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ManvHle M idst The Texans
Tommy Maaville. third from ri(ht, poaea with hia brid«. Pat Gaatoa. third from left, and hia aawly* 
acquired In-lawa from San Antonio, following the wedding at Hotel Pierre, New York. At left are 
.Marian Overcaah, lifelong friend of the bride and maid of honor, and Jack Mitchell, atepfather of 
the bride. At right are Mra. Jack Mitchell, mother of the bride, and Harry Gaaton, the brlde'a
brother.

Final Adjournment Of State

AUSTIN uT)—Speaker Waggoner 
Carr said today final adjournment 
of the Legislature .“should be with
in a few days.”

He said that so far as the House 
is concerned, its calendar is in 
good shape and only two major 
chores remain: Adoption of the 
general spending bill and provid
ing a pay. raise for teachers.

Indirectly he placed responsibil
ity for winding up the session^ 
now in its 120th day—on the Sen
ate.

Still dangling in the Senate are 
House approved measures which 
would finance teachers pay, and 
the water-saving ilood-controlling 
program long earmarked as one of 
the session’s major tasks 

Carr praised House members

for meeting the bribery charge 
crisis “without flinching, without 
hesitating” and with courage.

“The House has pointed the way 
toward meeting our most pressing 
obligations without imposing any 
new taxes,” Carr said.

Today marked the end of the 
period suggested by the Constitu
tion as the duration of a general 
session. Legislators’ pay drops to 
zero tomorrow.

Carr said that floor debate is 
scheduled to start soon on the two 
billion dollar spending bill.

“It’s final figures will determine 
how much money will remain for 
the teachei-s,” he said. “ Affecting 
this balance will be Senate action 
on two revenue-raising measures, 
the school tuition bill and the ond

House Okays 55 
Uncontested Bills

AUSTIN IP— Working through 
their longest ses.sion, the House 
passed 55 local and uncontested 
bills in 12 hours from yesterday 
until 12:30 a.m. today.

Tempers grew hot in the late 
hours as some members of the 
segregation bloc—led by Rep. Jer
ry S a d l e r  of Percilla—voted 
against local measures by sena
tors who opposed the segregation 
bills

A bill by Sen Abraham Kazen 
of Laredo, who filibustered 15 
hours against one of the segrega
tion bills last week, got at least 
eight objections. Five objections 
on a local calendar automatically 
Imocks it off until a later date.

Kazan's bill was a typical local 
measure to allow the County Com
missioners Courts in counties from 
7.500 to 15.000 population to in
crease the county judge stenogra
pher’s salary to $400 a month, if 
they desired.

Other bills by Seas Preston 
Smith of Lubbock and Charles Her
ring of Au.sfin also were knocked 
off temporarily, but were passed 
in a second-go-around

Rep. Bob Sutton of Dallas made 
a personal pririlege speech when 
Rep. Thomas Joseph of Waco 
stopped consideration of Sutton’s 
bill becau.se it was an appropria
tions measure The bill would have 
allowed the use of state funds to 
furnish transportation for school 
children in cities.

Passed 10!i-25 was a bill allow
ing the Issuance of an occupation 
drivers license to a person who 
had been convicted of drunk driv
ing and had his license taken 
away.

Bills pas.scd i n c l u d e d  those 
which would:

Allow counties to u.se jury pan
els in the order named and not 
by number By Rep. Ben Ferrell 
of Tyler.

Allow the naming of new jury 
panels, if the previous named 
were not enough By Ferrell

Increase the compensation of 
district supervisors of levee im
provement districts. By Rep. 
Louis Dugas of Orange

By Rep. Truett Latimer of Abi
lene. authorize the annexaUon of 
certain rural high school districts 
by other di.stricts, provided an i 
election to the effect is held and 
approved in both districts.

ADow Insurance companies to 
invest in blue chip stocks and se
curities.

Allow insurance companies to 
pay their officers up te $10.000 
annually without consent of the 
stockholders.

Allow cities to coUac* taxes on 
personal property of life insurance 
companies.

Enlarge the purposes for which 
school bonds may be Issued.

By Rep. Wade Spllman of Mc
Allen. authorize counties between 
70.0W and 230.000 pofNilation to 
purchase cars for use by special

investigators in the district attor
ney’s office ,

Provide medical and burial ex
penses for members of the Texas 
National Guard who may be in
jured or killed while in perform
ance of duty.

By Rep. Bob Mullen of Alice, 
set the deer hunting season in 
Duval County,

By Rep. Hal Coley of Conroe, 
set the squirrel hunting season in 
Montgomery County.

By Rep. B. H Dewey of Bryan, 
allow the Texas AAM System to 
lease lands belonging to its exten
sion services for mineral develop
ment. Dewey said riders on the 
past major appropriations bill had 
taken care of the matter, but a 
bill was necessary since the at
torney general had ruled the rid
ers were of no effect.

By Rep. A. R. Schwarts of Gal
veston, authorize the City of Gal
veston to dissolve or keep water 
control districts obtained during 
land annexation

Regulate the tsdung of shrimp 
from Mosquito Bay and certain 
parts of the Gulf of Mexico.

By Sen William Moore of 
Bryan, clarifying the workmen’s 
compensation program at Texas 
AAM

per cent diversion from the per
manent school fund to the avail
able school fund, totalling about 
21 million dollars, already passed 
by the House.”

The House gave the conference 
committee woriiing on final re
write of the spending bill two more 
possible headaches, which could 
bring a delay in its report.

This came in the midst of in
creasing demands for quick ad
journment.

Rep. Harold Parish of Taft said 
he might introduce today a final 
adjournment—sine die—resolution 
which would call for the end of 
legislation either May 18 or 22.

After l u n c h ,  yesterday <rwith 
Speaker Waggoner Carr, Parish 
said the new dates “had been sug
gested.” Earlier yesterday Parish 
displayed a resolution te end the 
senioo May 15.-

The possible headaches to the 
Af^iropriations Committee came 
when the House disrenrded the 
Texas Commission on Higher Ed
ucation and passed two bUls mak
ing Tarleton State College and 
Midwestern University state-sup
ported senior institutiona.

Either or both could call for ad
ditional appropriations. One bill 
IHB 24) would make Tarleton, 
now a 2-year college, a 4-year col- 
leM. The other <HB 477) would 
allow the state to take over osmer- 
ship and operation of Midwestern, 
now privately operated.
- The Commission on H l ^ r  Edu
cation last month said it wanted 
mors time to study the bills before 
it could make recommendations 
as provided by law. The House in 
effect said it was tired of waiting 
and sent the bills to the Senate.

Rep. Max Smith of San Marcos, 
No. 1 man for the House on the 
Joint Appropriations Committee, 
said it was expected that the big

ill Seek
Picket! ngConti n iies 
Around Drilling Rigs

Pickets continued to m a r c h  
around, four-oil field rigs in Bor
den County Tuesday morning, but 
there were no reports of any 
violence.

At Gall, the office of Sheriff Sid 
Reeder said that the sheriff had 
returned to the scene of the picket
ing at 8 a.m. Rangers were in the 
area but the Gail office did not 
know how many were still at the 
scene.

The shutdown of the rigs was 
attempted Sunday night when 
union oil fleld workers turned out 
in mass. O. W, Clark, Odessa, 
o rg a n ic  for Local 672 of the 
Union uf Operating E n ^ e e rs ,
said three at the four r(|k -tied  ^

At Gall tt'ICO  'la id  flm w Sw îF  TOrawWa at "Û» grteways to wie
no reperte of any-further spread
of the troubles.

“The rangers and other officers 
were on the scene all night Mon
day,” the sheriff’s office reported.

E. V. Swygert, Lamesa, business 
agent for the International Union 
of Operating Engineers Local 672, 
said this morning that a Denver 
Drilling Company rig on the Miller 
Ranch was operating again today 
after being shut down for six 
hours. He said two Cactus Drilling 
Company rigs are inoperative

Contradicting the union spokes
men's version of the results of the 
strike, Frank Garrett, vice presi
dent of Cactus Drilling Company, 
said that all of the rigs are stUl 
in operation.

“None of the rigs is shut down 
and all of my men stayed hitched 
but five,” Garrett was quoted as 
reporting.

He alM reported that union 
members “drove bumper-to-bump- 
er, circled the rigs, crowded onto 
the derrick floors and mouthed 
curses and threats.”

Clark, on the other hand, assert
ed that “no threats whatsoever” 
were made. “We didn’t go to those 
rigs for fun,” hs added. “We went

there mainly to protest unsafe 
working conditions. We’ve g o t  
enough people signed up to do 
anything we want to do.

“If we decided to stop the whole 
Permian Basic we cdlild." -  

In Lamesa, Swygert was quoted 
as saying;

“It is possible this strike will 
spreak to every comer of the 
Permian Basin and develop into a 
100 per cent successful effort.” 

The wells involved in the cur
rent picketing are all located with
in a two-mile radius. The wells 
are being drilled by Cactus, Den
ver Drilling Co., Odessa; and 
Henry Black Drilling Company of 
Midland. * ^ *• », 4 - » -

GIRL IN 18TH 
DAY OF FAST

CHATTÀNOOGA, Tenn. OH — 
Sixteen-year-oId Evelyn Jen
kins began today the 18th day 
of what she plans to be at 
least a 21-day religious fast.

The pretty brunette, w h o  
sAys she Kaiï iiever been ’ a 
member of a church until she 

“joined the Voice of Faith Tem
ple last fall, began the fast 
for the “glory of God.”

Her minister, the Rev. R. C. 
Cook, described the ^ I ’s ap
pearance as ‘‘a little delicate.” 

Evelyn says at the end of 
three weeks “it will then be 
God's will whether I continue 
or not.”

Juey H«tirs:.»5,
The trouble stems, according to 

reports, from demands the union 
has made for five-man crews on 
each rig: two days off each week, 
more safety measures, annual 
paid vacations and transportation 
to and froim the jobs.

Rangers John Wood of Midland, 
Raymond Waters of Lamesa and 
Gene Graves of Sweetkrater were 
in the area on Monday. Whether 
all three were still at the scene 
was not known at Gail on Tuesday 
morning

Also standing watch in the area 
were officers of the Dawson Coun
ty sheriffs department,- including 
Sheriff Henry Mayfield and Depu
ties Shorty Hancock and Monis 
Zimmerman. *

From Lamesa it was reported 
that ISO members of the union 
look part in the strike on londey. 
Swygert has been quoted as saying 
that no meeting with the employes 
had been scheduled late Monday, 
but that he anticipated a confer
ence would be proposed soon.

Denver’s strike-sciged well is lo
cated on the Miller Ranch; the 
Cactus has two rigs involved lo
cated on the Tom Good Ranch

ram
- . k •

Bills Are Bogged 
Down In Congress

WASHINGTON UR-President Ei
senhower plans to.go directly to 
the people in an effort to rally 
support for his^gged-down legis
lative program.

But the White House said today 
there has been no decision yet on 
the manner and timing of the ap
peal.

Press secretary James C. Hag- 
erty told a news conference a de
cision probably will be deferred 
until after the President confers 
Thursday with congressional lead
ers on the administration’s fo ^ g n  
aid- program.
In response to questions, Hagerty 

said the White House so far has 
made no request to television and 
radio networks fi

Jayhawks Set Four Marks 
In State JC Track Meet

COLLEGE STA’nON, (SC) — 
Cisco Junior College dethroned the 
Jayhawks of Howard County as 
champions of the Texas Jueo Con: 
ferrncé* here today with a totsu of 
43 1-2 points.

TTw dfending champs of HdJC 
finished second with 36 5-6 points 
as well as setting four new rec
ords and tJeing another.

, .  I In addition, the Jayhawks pro
money conference report would be individual high scorer
on the members desks “in a few jn Tommy BUck. Fred Stuart of
more days.” That was before the | ---------------------------------------------
House approved the two college < 
bills. :

If both Houses adopt a sine die I 
resolution, then all legislation must | 
be enacted before that date Home-1 
sick and restless legislators real-1 
ized today was their last day for 
the $25 per diem 

Parish said Carr “also suggest
ed to perhaps wait on the sine die < 
resolution until Friday” at which

HCJC was second with lOH while 
Bobby Fuller, of the Hawks was 
third with ten.
-Following Howard County in 
scoring were BUnn with 21 5«. 
San Antonio with 14. Navarro with 
im .  Odessa with 8 54, P a r i s  
with 6 1-1, Panola with I  l-$, and 
Allen Academy with 2.

Black led the individuals with 
12 14 points, scoring five in the

(See TRACK. Pg. 6-A. Cel. 6)

Altar, Flag Called 
McCarthy Epitome

In Parr Case
HOUSTON (D—Operations of a 

school board divided intn two 
groups which operated independ
ently of each other were described 
today in the fourth George Parr 
mail fraud trial.

Parr and 10 codefendants from 
Duval County are charged with 
diverting over $200,000 in Benavi
des S c h ^  District funds to per
sonal use.

Troy Carey of Freer, school trus
tee from January, 1953. until last 
month, testified that prior to Feb
ruary. 1964, four members of' the 
board handled affairs affecting 
Benavides and three members 
handled operations at Freer.

Carey s ^ .  however, that prior 
to the board’s reorganization in 
February, 1954, the Benavides 
members handled all external af
fairs for the district, including 
submission of annual reports to 
the Texas Education Agency at 
Austin.

The witness said he did not 
know who supervised the district’s 
tax assessor-collector office prior 
to February, 1954, but knew that 
such supervision did not come 
from the Jhree Freer membacs of 
the board

Three Negroee are on the jury.
Parr and 10 codefendants plead

ed innocent of charges aDeging 
they dhroiied to thefr own use 
more than $300,000 of Benavides 
School District funds.

The first three trials ended in 
one hung jury and two mistriale.

ITte first witness yesterday was 
T. J. O’fW ie r of the Texas Edu
cation i^ency in Austin. He iden
tified annual reports to the agency 
of the school district

The government has alleged 
that numerous check expenditures 
listed in the reports submitted be
tween Sept. 1. 1940 and Fab. 30. 
1954, involved payments for equip
ment or services never received 
by the school district.

Formal pleas were entered aft
er US. Atty. Malcolm Wilkey

Democratic and Republican con» 
gressional leaders.

Hagerty said presidential ap* 
peals for support of the adminis* 
tratlon's legislative program could 
take several forms in the weeks 
ahead.

In addition to the possibility 
of a radio-TV address, Hagerty 
mentioned the Eisenhower news 
conferences, the informal talkb 
the President makes to various 
groups, and his occasional major 
speeches before representatives of 
specific organizations.

“Each and every one of those 
formats is a possibility,” the 
press secretary sidd.

Eisenhower plans to send the 
t i m e r •  nn- gwlmltfctfrtipn’a fo rei^  aid mss-

far Btsenhewer to  make any sueh 
address this week, but emphasized 
he was not ruling out the possibil
ity of a request for network time 
later.

'The press secretary repeated 
that ho wanted to stress there has 
been “no final decision on the for
mat or form” that any appeal by 
Eisenhower may take.

Hagerty said he thought he had 
made It clear at a news confer
ence a week ago that the Presi
dent "intends to keep talking 
about many things. Including his 
budget and foreign aid ”

As an example of appeals Ei
senhower a l r e a d y  has made. 
Hagerty cited Eisenhower's Infor
mal talk last week to a delega
tion representing the League of 
Women Voters. In that speech the 
President plugged the adminiatrv 
tion’s foreign aid program 

The budget for the fiscal year 
starting JiUy 1 caUs for $4,400,- 
000,900 in forelga aid.

That program, as weU as Efseo-

2Girls,15, 
Fall To Death

BOSTON m -  Two 16-yesr-old 
girls fell to their deaths today 
from the fourth story of a deten
tion home, the House of the Good 
Shepherd, a .Roman Catholie In- 
stitutioo.

Police said the girls may have 
been trying to flee and n uy  hare 
fallen from a  lodge outside the 
window. • •

The victims were ranline EOer 
and' Marta Nicliolson. both of 
Boston.

Thahr bodUs were found,oa a 
pavemaat la a courtyard of Hm la- 
sUtution whidi la operatad both as
sa inatKutlaa for deliaquant girls 
aad a ceeter for unttarprtvilaged. 

The instltatloo. opwalad by tha 
hower's plans to appeal directly I Sisters Our Lady of Charity ot the 
to the people for support, will be Good Shepherd, is ia a densely 
up for discussion at the Thursday I built arsa on tha bordsr ot sab- 
Whito Hoose c e a f a r a a o a  with I urban BroohUnt.

Clean-Up Starts „  
At Record Rate

C laan-U p , Flx-Up, Prtat4Ip 
Week started in a rush Monday 
as far as d ty  trash crews were
concerned

R. V. Foresyth, street euperia- 
tendeot, said today that f l v a  
trucks werttad Meaday and pick- 
ed op a total of 43 loads of trash. 
H m snUro amount w u  coUactod 
on tha Northside.

Foresyth said that the f i v e  
tnicks are working the same araa 
today. The 43 loads alone is more 
than was coUectod on tho North- 
side ares (luring the entire drive 
last yesr.

The volume of trash and rub-
 ̂ - bish being coUectod caused Fore-

read the voluminous 3(Vcount In- 'syth to put two additional trw ks 
diement. Defense counsel Percy . on the work today, making a total

APPLETON. Wls. J t—The altar,four hours. The line of those wait- 
time members expect to have th e ,3n(j described to- ing was four abreast and at times

o r  \M appro- dgy „  the “epitome of the life” was four blocks long. The boidyl
u P'1***®*“  0" late Sen. Joseph R. Me- remained in the open church
Hillsboro, allow school districts to Segregation bloc bills reported carthy throughout the night
annex military reservation school favorably were The Rev. Adam GriU, pastor of
districts. , HB 235 which would provide ed

Foreman entared the innocent 
pleas in behalf of two defunct 
banks Parr formerly headed, the 
Texas Stoto Bank of Alice and the 
San Diega Stoto Bank.

of toven. This is besides the gar- 
bage trurtu which are making 
their regular rounds.

The weight of the Cledn-Up Week 
has caused extra work on the

garbage tm dts, however, and all 
crews worksd aa hour ovarUme 
Moodsy, he said.’

Ia additioa to tha Northrtdt d ty  
crews today ware to pick up rab- 
blah oa all streets aaJ aUsys west 
af AyUerd to the d ty  Uimts aad 
sooth at Elaventh. ^

Wedaaaday, tha rout# wfll be oa 
streets aad alleys sooth of First 
and west of Goliad to Aytford. 
This wiB iaciude the Parkhill Ad- 
ditioo aad Edwards Haights.

n ils  route win be covered‘n a n -  
day aad Friday also.

Tha first threa days of a a x  t  
week, the d ty  win cover t h a  
streets and alleys sooth of Ffarst 
from Goliad eastward to the d ty  
limtts.

Whereas the garbage craws pick 
up ooly trash ia garbaga cans, 
the d ty  win — dnriag the drive — 
haul away aJl rubbish plaoad ia 
the usual garbage dlaposal spots.

By Sen Preston Smith of Lub-.ucstion grants to private
McCarthy, 47, died Thursday at 

St Mary's Roman C a I h o 11 C| Bethesds, Md. Naval HospitaJ of
hock, authorize cities of 70.000 to | sectarian schools for pupils notl^^^JL^’ ^ p ^ r ^  l^ ^ d e liv w "  a*' * ailment.
250.000 population to issu(> j»**’»'"« J® a»®*'** integrated pub- third aiS final funeral ^ i c e  ,r
nue bonds for the construction and schools ^  the Wisconsin Repubbean wholL™'" «
maintenance of airports HB 236 vhich would r i^ i r e  the U>t Thursday of a liver a i l - ! ^ . ” ^  ^

Authonze cities to issue revenue, attorney general to defend anyl^ient ; (;rt>wd ^  2.506 stoM nIentJy
bond.s covering one or more i litigation arising from the segre- —.u..-. ■—■_ -----  n...._ »«.the ca.sket was lifted down. Twen-
sources of revenue 

Clarify the lien law on oil land 
mineral property, making equali
zations.'

By Sen. Smith of Lubb<x;k, cre
ate a workmen's compensation 
program for Texas Tech and set* 
ting regulations

Authorize fresh water supply

.McCarthy's body was flown to gallon measures . .
Four Ptber House-passed «egre-; jpi Washington and

gatiori bills are on the Senate s service in the United States
Senate

The House concurred 73 36 with, Before

.»Itvarui, 1 w «  | ly-six Marines and 13 memberi of
Wisconsin yestoritoy after church I I , e e l o n  and CathoUc

' War Veterans posts provided a

u.s we see tne flag-
militory escort.

__ The funeral motorcade, unrier a
*® «"«‘h®*’i draiSl"ca.sket of "the senator M7 y|P®>'« «<w t. made only onr stop 

^ which was the sub-1 Almighty God be good to him," "*• *he way to Appleton
of the r^ r t-b re a k in i  2-day | «lid. "If our God| Thai was at the village of Little

MhbastCT in the Senate lart week. I gHow him to use his Ufe-| Chute, the major community in
districts to set up .sewage systems I t  would allow assignment ip^s arms. Sen McCarthy would the town of Grand Chute, where 
if approved by the local area in i-I* f L “to®®®** “uses o n , p„jnt gyi jg g|| us two objects McCarthy was reared on a farm.
an election.

Sold To The 
First One
“The ad did the trick Sold my 
motor to the first one who 
came.” That’s the testimony 
from this Want Ad uaed, who 
got cpiick results at minimum 
cost.

r o a  BALK IfU  MmM  Sm  Ktiif »  
a r  »utbeArd motar IMS Boat litk

Herald Want Ads joat naarly 
always “do the trick.” Ttoy 
make up the biggest m arlet 
place in B if Spring, add reach 
a responsive audience, no mat
ter what you have to advertise. 
Dial AM 4-4331.

some 17 factors at the discretion 
of the school board.

It now goes to Gov. Price Dan
iel for hia action.

Langley Is Due 
Sentencing Today

PORTLAND, Ore. Wl-Dist.AUy, 
WiUiam Langley, convicted last 
mpnfh of deliberate failure to 
^roeecute gambling, is to be sen
tenced today.

Langley’s case ia the first Im
portant one to reach trial in the 
yearlong inveatigatk» of vice and 
corruption here.

Meanwhile, the trial of Portland 
gambler Big Jim Elkins and hit 
employe Raymond CTark. accused 
of fflcFlT wtrftAepthg, resumes in 
U. S District Court.

Yesterday five reels of tape re
cordings were admitted as evi
dence.

in this church as an expression! During the stop, the Rev Mar- 
of his whole life. He would first tin Vosbeek. pastor of St. John’s

Church at Little Cliuto, blessed Uie 
casket.

Upon reaching Appleton, the

point to the altar and secondly to 
the flag which drapes his ca^et.

’’Why would he do this’ Be
cause they contain the epitome of,funeral party was met at St. 
his life Sen McCarthy was ¡Mary’s Church by Father GriU,
a decUcated man. When he took 
upon himself a task, he gave his 
whole heart and soul to a success
ful completion of this work. He 
loved his God. and hia country.”

The funeral was held after thou
sands of McCarthy’s friends who 
knew him not only as a turbulent 
senator, but as a friendly neigh
bor, had filed past his casket to 
pay their final respects.

McCarthy, guarded by two 
members of the ^arine Corps, re- 
pbsed in St. Mary’s Roman Cath
olic Church, and thousands strode

a long-time personal friend of Mc
Carthy.

After a short service bi which 
funeral prayers were recited, the 
body was taken into tho flower- 
banked chuirch.

Marines and member« of the 
Knights of Columbus took up po
sitions, maintained through the 
night, at the head and foot uf the 
casket

After the casket was opened, 
Mrs McCarthy waa the first to 
approach. She waa followed by 
members of Ute family, and thyq.

'Vi'

past and signed four regHlers'Iñ*^{Ke offTclal congmsional repre-
the vestibule 

Police Chief Herbert Kapp esti
mated that 2.000 persons an hour 
walked past the casket la the Hrat

sentatives and a delegation from 
the Wlaconsin Legislature 

Two rosary aei^icet wera oun- 
ducted last night

Widow At RHès
Mrs. Jeaa Kerr McCarthy, widow of Sea. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wls). leaves a 
rrt haoM acceoipaaled hy Wllllan McCarthy, hrather «I the late aenotar 
Matthew’s CathsiraL feaaral sarvleas wore held !■ the leoale ekaaher.

a l «L '
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Is Honor For 
Bride-Elect

KAY KAROLYN IVIGGINS

Lamesans Engagement 
Revealed At Party

A shower Mondey evening wm 
a compUment to Vivian Petcrsoo 
oi San Diogo, Calif., who is to be 
married Saturday evening 1 n 
Brown wood to Billy Martin.

The bfide-elact la t ^  daughter 
of Mrs. Pearl Peterson of San 
Diego. The parents of the pro- 
spootive bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mhrtin. 1904 Main.

The affair was given in the homo 
of Mr* Toro McAdams^ who greet
ed guests and prasenled the hon
orée and Mrs. Martin. Registering 
guests was Martha Thompson, 
daughter of a hoatess, Mrs. W. L. 
Thompson.-

Serving was done by Mrs. C. A. 
Tonn Jr., a hostess, and Mrs. 
Thompson. Other hostesses were 
Mrs. Earl Hughes. Mrs. Jack Rob
ison, Mrs. Bill Earley, Mrs. Ray- 
monid-Dyer, Mrs. C. H. Farquhar, 
Mrs. J. C. Armistead, Mrs. L. B. 
Edwards, Mrs. L. E. Dudley and 
Mrs. Doyle Vaughan.

The tea table was decorated 
with an arrangement of pink ma
jestic daisies a n d  white snap
dragons with silvered foliage.

Miss Peterson was attirOd In a 
brown sheath with a white bertha 
of linen. Her accesories w e r e  
white, and she wore a corsage of 
white carnations.

Speaks To  
W M S  Group

ires

Clubwoman Of Year
Dr. P. D. O’Briea was the gueat 

^>eeker Monday for the First Bap
tist WMS. Dr. O'Biien showed 
fUnu-taken on Ms tr^> to t h e  
H oly ' Land and discussed the

Pot luck For Twins
Oae-yoar-eld twins take advantage ef Mommy’s absence U dtve 
In and make use ef tbeir speens. Twin en left seems net tee well 
pleased with the taste!

Mealtime Should Be 
Babies Happy Time

Ho told of the three -temples 
buUt la the exact spot of the orig
inals. - Films were also shown of 
the temples; Solomon’s Temple, 
destroyed by Nebochadneszai'; the 
temple bolli by Ezra and Nehe- 
mieh, end the tamplo built by 
King Herod; this is of marble and 
granite stones assembled from all 
over the world. The latter temide 
is over 900 years old.

Films were also shown of the 
GaU of the Temple. WaUing Wall. 
Carnea of Gethsemane, Mount of 
Olives, Needles-Eye Gate, Jewish 
Cemetery, Mt. Moriah, the Brook 
Kedron, Tomb of Kings, and the 
Tomb of the Crucified Christ.

Dr. O’Brien spoke to the group 
of the Intense hatred existing be
tween the Jews and Arabs.

Next Monday all drclee of thè 
WMU will meet at the church at 
9:90 a.m. for the Royal Service 
program to be given by the Mary 
Hatek Circle.

LA.MESA — Mr. and Mrs. Blaine 
Wiggins have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, K a y  
KarMyn. to Thomas Elbert Beal : Shillingberg 
J r .  ef PMe Bluff, Ark.

ion. grandmother of the bride- 
elect

Music during the tea hours was 
fqmished by O'limU York. Nancy 
Ray. Linda Petersm. and D'linda

m dè^lect
' i t  i^eä■ÎSmaijrä^«P5äS^■ " s T ^
home of Mrs. Doyle Shillingberg 
The couple will be married June 
IS at the First Methodist Churih, 
Lamesa.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a floor lepgth white net cloth 
over satin, bound in pink. The ap
pointments were of silver. T h e  
center arrangement w a s  formed 
by a miniature bride and bride
groom standing In a half wedding 
bell. Their names and the date 
of their wedding were written on 
the reflector on which the arrange
ment was placed.

Mrs. Doyle Shillingberg greeted 
the guests who called and le the 
reoehrlag line were the honoree, 
her m other mother qt the pro
spective bridegroom; Judy Beal. 
Me slater, and Mrs. N. F. Peter-

Presbyterian 
Group Plans 
Observance

At a meeting of the First Pres
byterian Women of the Church 
Monday afternoon -at the church.■ 
the date was set for the a n n ^ -

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
A tM cU tod P t m i  Fwid s e t te r

Count your bleaslnga, babies! 
Mothers know more about feeding 
you than ever before.

The moment you are reedy to 
handle those eating toola. Mom 
will encourage you to do so. She 
starts with letting you drink out 
of a cup. Did we say drink? Lap 
up is what we mean and any re
semblance to a kitten is not co
incidental. ~

When you are about five months 
oU, youd ii^ le^ tting  a hand on 
^  cup while you're drinking

4-H C/ob Has' Â Æ
—  — --------- - jfair wllHiavr^as its-theme. Hoi»

U G m O n S t r S t l O n S  w n ip i t a l  work ¡n Korea and Student

Members of the newly organized 
City 4-H Club saw demonstrations 
of the preparation of two dairy 
foods Monday afternoon when they 
met In the HD office.

M a r y  Thornton and Beverly 
Olmsteed prepared a cheese dip; 
Sharon Agee and Mickle Kinney 
made uncooked fudge. The next 
demonstration will be given by 
Karen Hodnett and Suzanne Pet-

Reception For Caŝ
_  A reoeptio« honor 

ed of the cast of the
Seoiar C lus play and the produb- 
tUm staff F r i ^  evening following 
the pi«y. Dr. and Mrs. Noble
Price and Pam held the reception

aadstedat their home and were 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pbillipe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hamilton. 
Mr. end Mrs. C. E. Parks. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Koger and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Osborne.

Approximately 45 members and 
their guestv attended end were 
served a buffet supper.

Dairy Food Dishes Work in Mexico.

Announcement was made of a 
contest in the club to be held 
May II. when the mothers of the 
group will serve as judges The 
meeting win be held at the Texas 
Electiio Company auditorium 

Officara are Wanda Boatler, 
prealdent; Bobbie Newman, sec
retary; Miae Agee, •'eporter, and 
Key Thornton, recreation iMder.

This month has been designated 
as Christian Family Month, it was 
announced, and aU members are 
asked to have their (smiliec to
gether in church services.

Mrs. Charles Harwell .brought 
the devotion for the group. The 
subject was Delilah from the study 
book. All The Women Of T h e  
Bible.

All officers and circle chairmen 
gave their reports on the work 
done A report from the meeting 
of the church women in Odessa 
last week told of 14 churches add
ed to the district along with the 
reorganization of the district.

The next meeting will be divided 
Into circles which will meet in the 
homcc of members. The 17 at
tending were dlsmitsed with Miz- 
P*h

Lucy Belle Circle
Mrs. O R Smith brought the 

Bifate study Monday for the Lucy 
Bdte Circle of the East Fourth 
Baptist-Church. Har subjact was 
"Stawardship of Scnrica." Prasrers 
were offered by Mrs. 0 . O. Brown 
and Mrs. Ernest S t e w a r t  Jr. 
TwMve mamben were present.

NCO Wives Have 
ß Business, Social 

Meeting Monday

Wedding Set
Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde Cheek sf 
LaaisSa sawsaaes tbs eagage- 
meat aad approsehlag aiarrtaga 
at their daaghter, Pat. te Rsy- 
aiaad Belt Fawler. Ha Is the sea 
at Mr. aad Mrs. L. P. Fewler ml 
■sgers, Tex. The rsapis will he 
Bianisd Jaae 1 at the hems sf 
the bride's pam U. IM N. IMh 
M.

In the bunco games played 
Monday evening by the NCO

Of cQi^M.xiaLii'bMxs.jemt rpUU. 
but the day will come when you'll 
be light there with the rest of 
them, enjoying your daily bever
age on your own

By the time you are a year old. 
chances a r t you'll be wielding a 
spoon. Of course a lotnf baby food 
will dribble down your bib, b u t  
you'll have fun and you'll be learn
ing something about free enter
prise. You probably won't mind 
when Mother shovels in a mouth
ful while you bang the table with 
the spoon From your point of 
view, spoons were made to do 
double duty.

If your mother Is s  smart girl, 
she'll supply you with a bib that 
i r  really big. made of terrycloth 
on the side that shows and spill- 
resistant material on the side that 
goes next to that cute sweater 
you're wearing

Never forget that a young man 
ia entitled to ' preferences. You 
havt a right to a few food likes 
and dislikes. After all you take 
after your Pop You may also get 
a yen for a particular plate o r  
bowl and there's nothing wrong 
with standing on your rights until 
you see*it filled with chow.

When it oomet to trying n ew  
foods, you'll be one of two types

cislUes combining meat and vege
tables. Do they give you the illu
sion that you are eating one of 
thoae caiaeroles your Mom is al- 
waya dreaming up for the grown 
folks who come to her buffet sup
pers?

And speaking of parties, your 
mother may want to celebrate 
when it's time for her to put one 
candle on your birthday cakt. You 
don't like crowds, so she'll prob
ably invite a friend with a baby 
who was bom about the same 
time you were. While the mothers 
are having cake and coffee, you 
and your friend can lap up your

LAMESA — Mrs. 0. H. Sires 
was named "clubwonuin of the 
year” at a seated tea Sundayj^- 
ernooa at the Woman’s Study Ctub 
Building. Tba silvsr trophy was 
presented Mrs. Slrts by Mw. 
Alviq. Childress, prealdent of the 
Junior Woman's Study Club.

Mrs. Sires was tba nominee of 
the Green Thumb Garden Chib, 
a ^  received the award for the 
wsrk dime as chib reporter. aa>

^^other-Dauglìiéf 
Banquet Given 
By Rainbow Girls

Guild Discussion Is 
Led Monday By 
Mrs, R. Johnson

paper dessert dishes with plastic
spoons.

The party will probably lake 
place in your play pen and it 
won’t lost too long. By some 
great good fortune, maybe your 
mother and her friend can get you 
and your friend to take a nap 
while they hash over the fascinat
ing things you both did yesterday.

A round-table discussion on the 
book "Consider the Bible.” was 
given Monday afternoon for the 
St. Mary’s Guild of the Episcopal 
Church.

I.«ader for the talk was Mrs. 
Richard Johnson. Mrs. Johnson al
so presided during the business 
session and presented the devo
tion.

The group discussed plans for 
the joint meeting of their giM  
with the St. Cecilia Guild. This is.- 
planned for next Monday evening.

Mgs. Leis Hanson, h o s t e s s ,  
served refreshments to the s i x 
members present.

LOCAL GIRL 
TO BE WED

Mrs. Charles F Lindley, 
Coahoma, is announcing the 

' engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, 
Bonnie, to Daryle Hohertz. He 
is the son of Mr and Mrs Al- 

. belt Hohertz. 30M) Runnels 
The couple will be married 
May 31 in a garden wedding 
to be held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Turner, sister 
of the bride-elect. Coahoma.

Mrs. Smith Hosts 
Sorority Meeting

Mrs. Payne Holds 
Officer Installation

LAMESA—Mrs. Elmer Payne, 
district president of P-TA from 
Sweetwater, installed new officers 
for the Central Elementary P-TA 
Thursday, Assisting with the In
stallation was Mrs. L. C. Wood
ard. also from Sweetwater. A flag 
installation service was used 

New officers included: president. 
Mrs G. C. Clifft Jr.; vice presi
dent. Mrs. Ed Burt: secretary, 
Mary Laasister; treasurer. .Mrs, 
Horace Burger; parliamentarian, 
Mrs Andrew Esaary; and histori
an, Mrs. J. D. McAmos.

The annual Mother-Daughter 
banquet was held by the Rainbow 
Girls Saturday evening at thè Wes
ley Methodist Church. The theme 
of the banquet was "Tie Me to 
Your Apron Strings.” Miniature 
aprons marked the places where 
guests were seated.

Arrangementa of spring flowers 
were also used on individual ta
bles.

Kathy McRee, worthy advisor, 
gave the invocation followed by 
the welcome by Sammle Sue Mo 
Combs.

"That Wonderful M o t h e r  of 
Mine" was sung by Barbers Cof
fee and Valjean LaCroix. Marilyn 
Mann. Marilyn Bingham and Bev
erly Alexander gave talks titled 
"Mother ”

The Melody Maid? sang "Tie 
Me to Your Apron Strings.” The 
birthday song was dedicated to 
Mrs. Noel Hull, mother advisor. 
About 100 attended the banquet.

sistant secretary, projecU chair* 
man nnti program ceordiiiator, ■ 
She has Judgwi tlwee flow«- shows 
in tba year and serves on the 

Jodgiiic Coundl for Texas 
Garden Chibs.

Preceding the presentation of 
award Mrs. J. M. Teague Jr. of 
Brownfield gave a book review. 
Featured on the refreahment table 
which was laid with pink linen 
was an arrangement of rooes.
- Members of the J r. WomsB!»- 
Study Club, which sponsor this 
nannng of the clubwoman of the 
year, alternated at the tea table.

Also presented at the tea were 
the other nominees: Mrs. Nancy 
Johnson, Mrs. Roy Bearden, Mrs. 
Hubert Nelson. Mrs. BiUy Jack, 
and Mrs. Tom Wilkes.

Gerry Haile F^teê 
Ät BridaL Shower ~

Two BrideS’Elect 
Honored At Party

LAMESA — I,ucille Agee, bride- 
elect of Jackie Goodloe. and 
Duronell Phillips, bride-elect of 
Charles Warren, were compliment
ed wit)i a breakfast Saturday 
morning at the home of Mrs. 
Ernest Moody.

Two tables were laid, with Mis,s 
Agee's using a color scheme of 
blue and white and Miss Phillip's 
a color scheme of yellow and 
white. Sharing in the hostess du
ties were Mrs. Moody. Mrs. Elmer 
Cope and Leta. and Mrs. S a m  
Frazier, and Diane. Plates were 
laid for 24.

LAMESA -  Gerry Halle of! 
Abilene was complimented with a, 
gift tea Saturday afternoon from] 
2 to 5 p.m. in the home of Mrs. I 
T..C. Glaze. 209 N. I7th St. Miss 
Haile and Royce Meyers of La
mesa will be married May 9 at 
the Lamesa Church of Christ.

The serving table carried a col
or scheme of pink and blue, thej 
bride's chosen colors. The table 
was laid with white linen with 
painted daisies forming the ar-1 
rangement |

Receiving the guests with the 
honoree were her mother. *M n., 
Victor Haile of Abilene and the I 
mother of the prospective bride-1 
groom. Mrs. Clarence Meyers.

Hosting the tea were Mrs. T C. I 
Glaze, Mrs. J. L. Johnson. Mrs. ! 
J W. Lowe. Mrs. Fred,Johnson, I

A airi In IK. .nknni I ,1. ^ fs . Grody Acuff. Mrs. E^dwini 
TA* Mathews. Mrs. H. C. Hunt. Mrs.!

T C. Bowers, and Mm Carlos:P-TA was made by Mm E J.
Burt This iiKluded a tape record-1 ¿hilm

of the houseparty in- 
, * purchase of eluded Nancy Bowers. Bobbie

.________  I Wright, and Mrs. Garrett of Lub-
, ~  I bock Invitations were extended
Lamesê WSCS Has 'l^ _______________ _

E N G A O I N O I
BDfaeixf tb* Appetiu it the 
piquant flavor of famout Holly- 
«rood Spteial Formula Brted. a 
aaciTt blend of 16 cboica fraia 
and vafatahla floiwa.

Oahr abo«l 44 laUriii hi am
II

SoAot roe TOW bv
M oad's Fin* Br*ad Co.

Wives' Club, the winners were, Maybe you’re a big advaiturer
Mm. William Railey and Mm. Wal 
teee Wetmer 

Hostessas were Mr James Mc
Cullough and Mrs. J  B lAngstnn 
Membem voted to discontinue the 
serving of cake at the base hos
pital on Sunday afternoons 

The group was asked to bring 
good used clothiag for children to 
the next meeting, which will be 
May 90. Bingo will be played at 
that time

Mrs. M. Robbins and Mm B 
Magee were introduced as new
member.^

- i and will gobble ut of thosegobble up an^
main d i^ ” rombinaiion* Ih  a I 

come in handy containem. Or per-1

Mm. E. C Smith was hostess 
Monday evening for the Mu Zeta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 

The groop Vfited support for the 
state project, work With the State

Chaneys Return
Mr. and Mm. John Chaney have 

return«] from Dallaa wlwre they 
attended the wedding of their ton.

haps you're the timid type In that MenUl Development Association 
case your mother, if she u  wise.. The announcement of the date 
will use the "just a little taste"
technique Then when you get used 
to that new combination, you'll be 
welcoming a good-size portion

set for the West Texas Area Coun
cil of BSP was made..Tho council 
will meet Oct. 26 and 27 in tsib - 
bock.

Entering a rodeo parade float

Officer Flection

In case you want to know what  ̂ approved by the group 
lies ahead of you in the main- ^ r .  Man.»
dish category, here are some jun
ior-food combinations introduced 
in recent months; macaroni, to- 
imato. beef and bacon, split peas

Mm. Harry Gunn was in charge 
of the program for the evening. 
Her topic wm "Printed Word in 
Your Life.”

mato. beef and bacon, sput peas .Nine members were present 
with ham; beef and noodles with | Mrs. Victor Crowell, a transfer 
vegetables; egg yolks and ham: I BSP from Lamesa. was a guest
chicken noodle dinner. ----------------------

You seem te enjoy these spe

Bon Voyage PartyaiicnoM iM wM<Bnf of their ion, a i  a ^  /
Jim Bob, to Anne Hardy. The p A r S .  A t S t O n  l e t e O  A Y oflO rC  / JXfT1^ C .3 n c  
wedding WM held Saturday eve- a ,  n  • J  I T  n O n O r S  L a m C S a n S
ning. Alao attending from B i g | / \ [  O f f C ld /  l e a  
Spring were Mr and Mm. George

Ninth Grade Y Club 
Plans May Banquet

Amos and family, Mr.-and Mrs 
Clyda Johnston, Mr. Ind Mm. Bill 
Caaey and Mr. and Mm. Tip An
derson Jr.

Flattering Style

Plans for a Mother-Daughter 
banquet were diacusaod at the 
Mooday meeting of the Ninth 
Grade Tri Hl-Y. Th* banquet will 
be held May 17.

Inatallation and r  a d a d I e a- 
Uoa aervicas of the Y Cluba will 
be hdd Saturday evening follow
ing a dance at the YMCA. Plans 
were also discussed for the hay- 
ride planned for May 24. ‘

The program Monday wm tilled 
"How About a Date?” Thirty-five 
membem were present.,

ar.

109

Couple Honored
M Sgt. and Mm. J. B Linne- 

man were honored Monday eve
ning when a group gathered at 
St. ThomM Catholic Church for a 
dinner. The Linnemane will leave 
soon ior Okinawa. About M were 
seated at tables decorated srith 
spring flower arrangements.

Betrothal Announced
Hare's a simply styled sundress 

In a  wide size range that spells 
flattery for the matron. Neat crop
ped iaekat ia a nice oover-up.

]«o. 1199 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
ia ta date 99. 99. 40. 43. 44. 49. 49. 
II, B. Size 99 bust. drcM. SW 
yiinte «t IStech; bolero. 3 yards 
% y v d  eootrast.

Bead a  oaota In coins for this
pattam to DUS LANE, Big Spring

I. W7 W. Adams St., Chicogo
9. m.

Don’t  Mias the new sewing man
ual Hama Sawiag for '97—an in- 
Hilrlag pattern book filled with all- 
season itylaa. Gift ptetem prlnt- 
od In the book 3S centa.

LAMELA — Mr. and Mrs. Cus
ter Leatherwood of Welch, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Ilene, to C. M. Pinker
ton. He Is the son of Mrs. 
Maudine Pinkerton of Welch. The 
couple will exchange wadding 
vows on May 34 at the First 
Baptist- Church in Welch. The Rev. 
C. R. 'Blake wUl read the doable 
ling ceremony.

Leave On Tour*

SHOWER FAVORS

Shower Gifts

Dr. and Mm Gale Page and 
Robert left this morning for a 
tour of the Southern States.

Give a pretty shower for that 
hride-to-be by making these favors 
quickly and inexpensively I No. 109 
has directions fpr favors shown.

Send 25 cents In coins for tWr 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. 967 W. Adami 
St., Qilcago 9, m.

LAMESA — Mm. MarLn Alttoo. 
the former Darlene Mayfield, was 
complimented w i t h  a gift t e a  
Thumday afternoon at the Wom
an's Study Club Building

Hostesses for the tea were Mrs 
Les Gresham, Mrs. E r n e s t  
Rhoades, Mm. Boyd Echols, Mm. 
Loyd Mitchell, Mm. Cliff BeMley, 
Mrs. Doyle Shillingberg. Mr s .  
Blaine Wiggins. Mrs. 0 ^ 1  Bing- 
hanu and Mm. Davie Jones.

Forming the center a^angm rnt 
were yellm  iria In an ironstone 
tureen flanked by yellow tapers. 
Invitations wtre extended to ap
proximately 90.

Pythians Hear Report 
From Saturday Sale

LAMESA—A bon voyage party 
WM held Saturday evening at the 
Woman's Study Oub. The party 
honored Mr. and Mm. W J B e^- 
ham. Mr aixl Mrs. Ernest Moody. 
Mm Elmer Cope and Leta. who 
will sail on May IS for a two 
montha trip to Europe.

The club house was tranaformed 
into a ship’s deck white the buffet 
table featured a miniature ship 
flanked by flags. A. J. McDaniel 
was master of ceremonies for the 
program which followed dinner.

Hostesaea tor the evening were 
Mm. L. D. Echols. Mm. J ^  
Shipp. Mm. Rom McDonald, Mm. 
Bill Britt. Mm. Carl Cox. Mm. 
Stansel Clement, and Mm Joe B. 
Whitlow. Fifty-nine attended the 
dinner

LAMEISA — New officers for the i 
W«nm*f-"'Sec1ety or Chrisllin“ 
Service of the Fimt Methodist 
Church were elected recently, 
Mrs Guy V. Simpson was re
elected president, with other of- 
ficem including Mm. C. W. Tarter, 
vice prealdent; Mm Rom Wood- 

I son. recording secretary; Mrs M. 
E. Smart, promotion secretary; 
•Mm. Carl Barton, connectlonal 
secretary and Mrs. H M. Walk
er. trcMurer. ,

Mm. C. E Scott, Nfistionary 
Education: Mm. F F Salcer 
»icretary of Christian Social Re-’ 
lations; Mm. Horace Burger, 16cal 

I church activities secretary; Mm. 
Bo Adcock, literature and publica- 
tiona secretary. Mm Henry Nor- 
iTs. student work secretary; Mrs. 
Wayland Pope, youth work secre- 
tery; Mm. Davie Junes, children's- 
work secretary; Mm J r  May- 
hew. spiritual life secretary, md 
.Mm. D. L. Adcock, status of worn., 
eh secretary.

C A R P E T
Ymt Bm m  T m  A t Uttl, A,

$ 5 .0 0  K S S
NABOR'S PAINT STORI

ong t âM serao«a Bt F«* Pm

Pag« & Hanstn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1497 Gregg Dial AM 4-9999 

iMuranee Cases Aeeeptcd

Mooday evening. Ih* Pythian 
Sistem heard a report on the cake 
Mie held by the group Saturday. 
Tha lodge met at Castle Hall.

Ho.slesses were Mm. Dick Rlg*- 
by and Mrs. E. L. Terry. Mrs 
Dick Collier won the sitver drill 
and Mrs. Squeaky Thompson was 
awarded the capsule prize.

Attending * from Midland were 
Mm. C. V. Hester and Mrs. R. L. 
Buck. Twenty-one were present.

Mrs. Barnard Hosts
Group With Party

LAMESA—Mm. Flora B ar'srd  
entertained with a Motiier-Daugh- 
tehVtea Thursday afternoon. Hon
ored at tha tea were D i a n e  
Frazier, Dody Echols, Leta Cope, 
Siuy Koger, Sandra Pratt, Joan 
Osbwn, Lu Ann Parks. Charlene 
Whitlow, Carlene Barron, Linda 
Hamilton, Unda Warren, Ladlte 
Agee and Pam Price.

Mrs. Jamea Martin presided 
over the toe table which w m  laid 
with white linen and featured 
white daisies Mrs. Sparky Beck
ham aMisted in receiving th* 
guesta.

B o m o if
Phon» AM 4-523J 
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Jet Lands On Road
A T-U Jet trainer used a country road near Raleigh, N.C., aa aa emergency landing strip when It 
ran short of fuel during a flight. The pilot and co-pllot were uninjured In the landing and the plane 
was apparently not damaged.

Hiss Insists On His Innocence 
I n H is Version Of Famed Case

NEW YORK — Alger Hiss in 
a book out today ^ays that politi
cal pressure, public hysteria, 
fiiked evidence and fake testi
mony sent him to prison for 3W 
years.

The former State Department 
official, convicted of perjury in 
deifying he gave confidential doc
uments to ex-5»py courier Whittak
er Chambers, Insisi^ In the book 
that he was innouA, as he did 
throughont his two uials.

The 419-page book, "In the 
Court of Public Opinion,” was 
published by Alfred A. Knopf, Inc. 
HL«s‘ was released from prison in 
1954 He, his wife and son have 
since lived quietly in New York.

'The ordeal of fighting fake 
charges has disrupted my life and 
has brought pain to me and to 
my family." Hks writes.

"But nothing can take away the 
satkfaction of having had a part 
in government programs in which 
I strongly believed . . .  the crea
tive efforts of the New Deal and 
in the formation of the United 
Nations."

Hiss, disbarred in New York and 
Massachusetts after his conviction, 
maintains in the book that testi

mony of ex-Communist Chambers, 
Chamber’s wife and other govern
ment witnesses was at variance 
with documentary evidence.

His book includes numerous re
productions of such evidence in
troduced at his triak, the first of 
which ended In a hu ill jury.

Hiss, in giving ffts account of 
the affair, maintains thak the type'- 
writer on which "topies *of Stdte 
Depertment document» were al- 

.,leg4d to have been written was a 
^planted fake. *'

He charges that Chambers' ac
cusations of espionage against 
him were the result of pressure 
by the 194« House Committee on 
Un-American Activities.

Hiss pictures then-Congressman 
Richard Nixon, now vice presi- 
dent, as the prime mover on the 
committee, an adviser to Cham
bers, and as the man who kept 
after the Justice Department to 
prosecute.

Hiss says he realizes now that 
his libel suit against Chambers 
"added heavily to the pressures 
on Chambers to pile charge upon 
charge by accusing me of espio
nage”

Chambers "must have received

papers from persons whose iden
tity he has never made public,” 
Hiss said. "The documents he had 
received from others were used 
by him as the basis of his charges 
against me. In the committee he 
had a powerful ally in his ven
ture."

Chambers told his side of the 
story- Witness," ptbllshed in

Britain Proposes 
Nuclear Arms Plan

LONDON (^—Britain has put | delegate to the subcommittee, 
forward a long-range plan calling told the five-nation group Britain 
(or registering, limiting and final- is voluntarily undertaking to "con- 
ly stopping nuclear explosions duct nuclear explosions in a way

An American spokesman de
clined to comment immediately on. below the level .where it would be
the British proposal made yester
day to the. U. N. Disarmament 
subcommittee

The British plan suggested that 
Britain, the United States and the 
Soviet Union immediately draft an 
agreement for "advance registra
tion with the United Nations of 
nuclear test explosions”  It also 
suggested ‘ limited international 
observation” of all nuclear tests.

The plan would establish a 
committee of technical experts to 
"consider possible methods of lim
iting nuclear test explasions" 
This would lead to a cessation of 
nuclear tests after prohibition of 
the production of fissile material 
for weapons as part of a general 
disarmament Agreement

Britain’s Conservative govern
ment has been under considerable 
pressure from the opposition La
bor party to postpone its first hy
drogen bomb test, scheduled for

which would keep world radiation

fiazarJous "
N o b l e  emphasized, however, 

that Britain "could not agree to 
the cessation of nuclear tests as 
an isolated step, but only as part ;i;t''^ iup^rt. 
Of a iteneral disarmament agree- 
ment **

Viet Nam Chief 
Arrives In U. S.

SAN FRANCISCO OB -  V l a t  
Nam’s President Ngo Dinh Diem, 
who arrived here yesterday for a 
state visit, today faced the same 
problem he left behind in Saigon 
—the status of the estimated 700,- 
000 Chinese in his country.

Diem arrived from Honolulu 
last night in President Eisenhow
er's personal plane, the Cirfum- 
blne III, to find three of San Fran
cisco’s four Chinese newspapers 
carrying editoriak deploring a set 
of decrees his government issued 
last August which makes Cinnese- 
bom in Viet Nam citizerisw th 
country.

Wi’hen- Diem left Saigon Thurs
day several hundred Chinese had 
wrecked the first floor of the Chi
nese legation trying to get infor
mation on a reported offer by the 
Chinese Nationalist government to 
resettle them on Formosa

The youthful-looking President 
landed at International Airport un
conscious of the loca] Chinese sen
timent again.st him. He was greet
ed by Mayor George Christopher 
and ether -difnilari«.

Diem is in the United States to 
seek increased aid over the 200 
million dollars the country hat re
ceived each year in anti-Commu-

Decentralizing 
Of Its Economy

MOSCOW (A — The Supreme 
Soviet convened today to approve 
a sweeping deceniralization of 
Soviet economy involving every
thing frem vast industrial enter
prises to comer groceries.

Russia’s équivalait of Parlia
ment opened its special session in 
the Kremlin’s marble-pillared, (qr- 
nier throne room of the Üïzars. 
The Soviet put thp economic plan 
.at the top of its agenda.

During deliberations in the next 
few days the legislators will ap
prove the administrative resolu
tion drafted by Communist party 
boss Nikita Khrushchev. The plan 
completely revamps the monolith- 
ic'economic struclure“the ■ KremRii 
built up over the last 40 years.

Until now, the Soviet economy 
has been directed by several doz
en big ministeries in Moscow. The 
new plan calls for a .territorial 
system of organization. The cen
tral government will still set the 
broad lines b f, policy and plan
ning, control prices and wages, 
allocate scarce materials and 
check on production by each 
region.

But economic counclk of the 
v a r i o u s  administrative - eco
nomic regions of .the Soviet Union 
will take over planning for local 
production and supervision of 
local perfomruuice, cutting many 
of the administrative strings that 
now lead back to Moscow.
. The plan’s approval by the 

more than 1,300 members of the 
Supreme Soviet is certain. But 
the plan itself will take months 
and possibly years to realize fully. 
When and if it is completely 
aohieved, R ;iyill give a new face 

:4 j a  im iaiuffl' ^  -
Soviet Uràofi. Wahÿ~ gOvfernmi 
mMstrT^ IflllmStiiry’ bo aboJ- 
fshed or have--“ Qi'éT#  ̂ftiSSions 
trimmed.

To Wed Her Hero
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Marooned Birds

LONZKJN IfV-The London Daily 
Mail said today it had learned 
S w e d i s h  Princess Mafgaretha 
plans to defy her family and 
marry her British suitor of noble 
lineage but only |13«e-week in
come.

The Mail said the beautiful. 22- 
year-old granddaughter of King 
Gustaf VI and Robin Douglas- 
Home have agreed, however, to 
wait two years. A ^ j[w ^ o ld  
nephew r f  ffie E a r l  of HorSe, H e  
writes advertising copy by day 
and plays the piano for a hotel 
cocktail hour. ~

The advertising agency pays 
him 18 pounds ($42) a wMk, the 
hotel twice as much.

Friends of Eiouglas-Home ako 
insisted the romance is still very 
Ttiuch alive despite the strong op
position of the Scandinavian royal 
family, which recoiled at the 
th o u ^ t of having a son-in-law 
who plays piano for money in a 
cocktail bar.

Douglas-Home put in his usual

Arrive For Visit’
LONDON (A — The Duke and 

Duchess of Windsor arrived here 
from Paris today for a three-day 
private vUit.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

FIrtt N«M Bank BtiUdlng 
Phena AM 4-4621

T h o m a s

to fH any color aaliawa. 
Bufiget Priead

stint at the keyboard last night 
Among the numbers he played 
were “Singing the Blues,” ”Our 
Love Is Here to .Stay” and "I’m 
in the Mood for Lov&" But he 
told reporters:

“It is not my place to say any
thing. As far as I am concerned 
this is a purely personal matter 
between two people.”

The romance flowered duying a 
vlsTi'Princess Margaretha made 
to London last winter to improve 
her Eflgnah. She went home in 
March, and Douglas-Borne wrote 
the Swedish royal family asking 
for her hand.

He confirmed that he received 
a written turn-down from Marga- 

Tetha’s mother Princess Sibylla, 
but declined to disclose what 
it said.

Turning Neurotic
OKIw\HOMA CITY m  — Mors 

than a dozen sparrows marooned 
on an oil driñing rig off th# 
Louisiana shore for seven months 
are showing signs of turning neu
rotic.

“The sparrows * can’t see land 
and they’re afraid to fly,” report
ed Ross Cummings, pqblic rela
tions director for Kerr-McGee Oil 
Indiutries, Inc. "In fact they 
hardly ever fly.”
'-The birds built nests on'the rig 
when it was .under construction 
at Pascagoula, Miss. They stayed
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TOKYO lifv—A Japanese group 
today called off its widely publi
cized plans to send protest ships 
to the Chrktmas Island area dur
ing Britain's forthcoming hydro
gen bomb tests.

A majority of the members of 
the executive group of the Japan 
Council Against Atomic and Hy
drogen Bombs voted not to dis
patch the two ftshing boats it had 
contemplated sending to skirt the 
blast area.

Both the Japanese seamen's un
ion and Prime Minister Nobusuke 
Kishi had opposed the "peace 
navy” plan. British officiak indi-

A sp i^sm an  for the President’s 
party said the President would 
have no comment on the Chinese 
question until he reaches Wash
ington. He is scheduled to leave 
here late tonight and aijiye in the 
capital at noon Wednesday.

Humble Tips
By

John Fort

rated the'boats wonld enter the 
the Christmas Island area in the'fjmjg^i. nearly 1.000 miles
next few mpnths. . around Christmas Island, at their

Cmdr. Alan Noble, the British I own risk.

Students Arrested After 
Fresh Riots In Colombia

BOGOTA, Colombia (ik-Many 
students were reported under ar
rest today after a fresh outbreak 
of antigovernment demonstrations 
in Bogota, a general business 
slowdown and continuing student 
strikes

Police again moved In with tear 
gas and streams of dyed water 
to break up the rioting late yes
terday They were said to have 
seized and jailed "many” stu
dents from among the crowds.

In a radio-television address last 
night. President Gustavo Rojas 
Pinllla said three persons had 
been killed in Call and two in 
Bogota.

The President described the Sit
uation in Colombia as a Conflict 
between vested employer inter
ests and the workers He pledged 
the army would stand with the 
workers, "united unto death” if 
necessary

There was no general strike csdl, 
but private banks, stores and most 
offices closed early yesterday A 
curfew was nominally ended but

Roturning Homo
ROME or—Prince Rainier and 

Princess Grace of Monaco left 
•Rome today, en route home to 
their tiny principality on Uie 

• Fri'ncfl'Rfviera. Agprowd cheered 
the royal couple ag they drove 
away from their hotel. Rainier 
was at the wheel

only persons with perfnits were 
allows^ on the streets.

The spreading student strikes 
were met by government orders 
to close all schools aild universi
ties. Ten newspapers across the 
country suspended publication, 
apparently in sympathy with the 
students.

The demonstrations began in 
protest against Rojas’ plans to 
have himself re-elected by a Con
stituent Assembly that he named 
to rewrite Colombia's constitution. 
The President took power in a 
military coup in 1953 but is barred 
from succee^ng himself under the 
present constitution.

©  K A.e

"OhKW*h_«w achín’ moto«."

U’a a aafa bet that proper "care" 
would have kept the car WELL 
a lot loager. GetUag the habit of 
letting ni check your gas, oil, bat
tery water and Urea gives longer 
life U ears.

F O R T  
Service Center

E. 4lh at Nolan AM 4-8121

NOW OPEN
30t Runn»l. AM 3.)$SS

QUICK LOAN'SERVICE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.
C A SH  FOR A N Y  O C C A S IO N

$10 to $150
SEE US NOW

308 Runnéif AM 3-3555

Small budgets jow big Fsids
You don’t have to be rich to enjoy fine-car 
luxury. The new kind of Ford is America’s 
lowest-priced* big car... yet it offers 
the beauty, V-8 GO and luxury ride 
of cars costing far more!

If you lo\e big-car performance you'll love our '57 
Ford.

If you love ffiriff.youll love our *57 Ford.
\'o  car ever before has offered such perfect blend

ing of big-car luxury and small-car price.
Once you fake the whedl, youll discover how the 

-"Inner Ford" gives you the kind of ride you have 
ixperienced before only in can costing far more.

YouH find its advanced-design chassis and iowet 
center of gravity let it comer as if ft were on raib 
. . . that its engine is as responsive ami nimble as a 
polo pony. Six or V'-8 the going is great!

But even though this Ford fuindlei like an expen
sive car, it’s still priced Ford-low. In fact, model for 
model right across the board. Ford is the lowest 
priced of the low-price threel

' Ford is-worth more at trade-in tim**

And when you go to trade your Ford for a new car, 
youll find that Ford's traditionally high resale value 
makes it worth more at that time, too.

Why not come in and Action Test this fun-lovin’, 
budget-lovin’ Ford? Whv not come fn t^vlnv?

Tho now ldnd«oi

Lowest priced off 
the k>w-pi1ce threel

«aastto iwtaf éM m J$ÈÌ
FW<

500 West 4th
T A R B O X -G O S S E T T

a

Dealer Dioi AM 4-7424 f
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S P E E D W A Y  S P E C I A L  — D rlrtr Sm i  HMks. r«w. 
•■d baUden «f Balead Baheaat Special laepeet rmr lew-riaac 
racer before •hlapi*n( I* ladisaaneli« for MeaMrtal Day d awie.

Í.-*> -

N E W  G A D G E T  
waldMB Jadcaa epirale M 
la Bark SdMora o«l fr

Kageae LaTarie. earrylac baakd. 
taB-pidtar dartag lavaalara' eealeat 
arbleh faB tbraagb bag la piabar.

I

•V Üi^'

Vî_ * «S

F R E A K  OF  N A T U R E  -A. Xhla arklte tproee high la 
■wlaa Alpa Bear Tocteabarg grew lata ahape of a harp. Trank 
grew bartMiitallr and tbca arraa braadwa apraalad eartiaallr.
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G A M E S  S I T E  — *Tara Itallea’* ia Kaaie wUI be the alia of IHO Olymploa. Traci and Seld eraaU will be held in the big 
.  Bpper left. Bnllding Ul the center homet iwimmlne pod. Reetaaralar «tadia, left,'are tennla roaris. At right la Tiber River.
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S U P P L Y  C H I E F -
MaJ. Gen. Andrew T. McNa- 
nwra baa been nominated by 
Freaidcnt daeahower ai Army 
Qaarteramster Oeaerai. one* 
•eedlng Mai. Oea. K. L. HaaUnga.

i
R E S E A R C H
are a new developm

P A Y S  O F F  — Tbeae t.5M>poand portable acalet ander wheeb of plane 
¡at of V. t. Air Perce reoearcb. catting down Job of aircraft weigh-ins by boars.

J . -

f.'*

 ̂®  ̂T A R L E  A T O M  P L A N T  — Army's A-power plant with ISSS-kllowatt output 
at P t  Bdvoir, Va, b  designed so eeaapoaents can be shipped by air lo remote bases such at Arctic.

N A M E D  AS E N V O Y
— Robert C. Hill, an assistant 
secretary of state, has been 
nominated by President Elsen
hower as Ambassador to Mexico.
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former Martno 
former coenbAt
but he hAd
Army’s new

I N V I S I R L E  M A N  — Ssllor with V. S. Nsvy's Oper^- 
Uen Deepfreese II In Antaretle. resembling s space explorer, 
wears faco-grsr which allows normal breathinv and smoking.
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ON C A M E R A  — Busy him snd television actress Gsle 
Storm takes time out at Beverly Hills. Calif., home to play with 
daughter, Susanna, who watches camera. Gale also has three sons.

S-Ÿ'f*

I*
(fíí!RStir#í

a

^ 1

, Ai’

I T  * W I N D M I L L ' — UghtacM and ease «f upkeep are tkc main features ef thte 
M  keltcapter, ahewn dwlog test kop near PtaaeckI plaat. Philadelphia.

R A C K S T  A C E  — Joan Crawford admires snakeskin 
Jacket werb by CUJI Rebertaon after attending performance 
«C Broadway show ‘'Orpbens Deaeending" In which ha stars. S PR I N C . . F E V E R  — Spook, mascot at flah hatchery In Daniel, Wya., has been using 

bucket for a bed sines a pup and hates ta gtve It up. All tired bound needs b “Don’t Disturb” sign.

f
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Friendly Meeting
French Foreisn Minister Chriatian Pineaa, U.S. Secretary of State John Foster Dulles ai|d French 
Premier Guy Mollet, left to rifht, are all smiles durinf a meeting in Paris. MoUet and Dulles re
affirmed their belief that the Snez Canal should be maintained as a genuinely international water
way.

O'Neill, Sen. Kennedy Win 
Pulitzer Prizes h  Litéreture

•*:0

NEW YORK un-The late dram- 
atlat Eugene O’Neill has wen hla 
fourth PuUtser Prise and Sen. 
J(dm F. Kennedy (D-Maaa) haa 
woa the first ever bestowed on a 
member of Congrees.

The awards were among 14 
PuUtser Prises in letters, Journal
ism and music announced yester
day by the trustees of Columbia 
UlilV«riIfy.

O’NeUl received the drama 
award posthumously for hts auto- 
blocaphieal play “Lroiu Day’s 
Journey Into N i^ t.” It is -if cur
rent Broadway alt.

The biography prise went to 
Kennedy, 39-year-old Massachu
setts Democrat, for his "ProfUes 
in Ceurage.” The book is a stut^ 
of poUtical Integrity as exempli
fied by selected U. S. poUticisins, 
some famed and some obscure.

“I’m deUghted—more than de- 
Ughted,’ 
of the award.

d Kennedy when told

Reporter Has First Mishap 
With Army's Nev; T .44
-  KBHioa:# Movs^ B«n tt » shooUiTg UP U>e»r- ammunitioiiformer Marin« combat officar end » . . , , * wu lformer combat correiipondem In Kor««. blindly In B tight spot. By building but h« hnd pereon»! troubl« with tb« . « . ■
Army’f new TM riHe Here !■ hu »tory. I lire teams of green tfoops sround

By KFM PRICE veterans equipped
c- «« With the fully automatic device. 

ABhRDLEN. Md. OP For 10 commander can control his 
years the Army tested its new T44,unit’s rate of fire, 
rifle without accident or incident' Vetfrans of WOrld War II and 
—and then I came along. Korea will find the T44 much

1 test-fired the light and heavy j easier to handle because it is bet- 
models of the new weapon—and It ter balanced. The thing, however.
is one sweet rifle—at the Army 
proving ground here late yester
day and promptly managed to 
wound myself slightly In a freak 
accident

kicks as much as the Ml, or Gar 
and. which fires eight shots.

Th« light and heavy models of 
‘’e T44 are intended to replace 
he Garand rifle, the somiauto-

eame loos* and slipped off. Since 
I was firing full automatic I man
aged to clip the bipod with a solid 
.30 caliber shot and scattered met
al all over the landscape—includ
ing my left arm, which was hit in 
four places. I'll live.

There are two versions of the tnatic carbine, the model 1918 
T44 and each is an answer to an | Browning automatic rifle and the 
Infantryman’s prayer. ; suhmachmegun known as the

These weapons, which carry 20— gun"  
rounds in a box clip, are the su- pf „ovv these five weapons
perlor answer to the Russian 

»m ade burp guns which beat out 
our brains on night patrols in Ko
rea where the range was short 
and the object, at least, was to 
make the other guy keep his head 
down

requii'» three types of ammuni
tion. tl ’ T44 only one The new 
arnmuai ‘on is still .30 caliber 
though designated as 7.62mm.

The car'ridge has been rede
signed to c ■inform with that used 
by our Nor'.h .^tla^tic Treaty Or

They are also the answer to the alhrs, but packs just
soldier's demand for a weapon 
which, while laying down a lot of 
lead, can deliver single shot 
aimed fire

There is one beautiful charac
teristic of these weapons. There 
is a setting device on each to de- 

_  termiue wbakhcr the rifle will 
function semiautomatically or as 
a full automatic weapon at tho 
theoretical rate of SOO rounds |>er 
minute.

as much punch as the standard 
'30 caliber.

By reducing the number of 
weapons Issued to troops the 
Army hopes to speed training in 
basic weapons for combat units.

Much has been n’-de of the fact 
iJiat .the T44 tl ligh’er than the 
Garand Actually when equipped 
with sling and full magazine the 
MI weighs 104 pounds, the T44

Amnesia Attack 
Admitted As Hoax

j SEATTLE l ^ A  railroad time
keeper who told Seattle police 
May 3 he could remember noth
ing about himself prior to Septem
ber 19SS and asked help in finding 
out who he was, was arretted 

I yesterday by the FBI as a desert 
I er from the Marine Corps.
I Richard D. Auerbach, special 
agent in charge of the FBJ office 
here, said a fingerprint check 
showed the man who called him- 

I self James John Kelly is really 
Joseph James Krankotz Jr.. But
ler. Pa.

Auerbach said Krankoix walked 
away from a Marine. Corps train
ing camp at Twentynine Palms 
Calif., Sept. 20. 1955.

KrankoU admitted to the FBI 
his story of an amnesia attack 
was a hoax

Mrs. Carlotta Monterey O’NeiU, 
widow of the playwright, said she 
now knows ¿le "did the r i ^ t  
thing" in vioUtlng a 25-year em
bargo on “Journey." She author
ized production of the drama here 
last jrear.

O'Neill wrote the 'p lay  in 1941 
but he said he did not want It 
staged in the United States until 
25 years after his death. He died 
in 1953.

Only poet Robert Frost and the 
late playwright-biographer^ Robert 
Sherwood have also won four 
Pulitzer Prizes in the 40-year his
tory of the awards.

O'Neill previously won Pulitzer 
Prizes for "Beyond the Horizon" 
U920K "Anna Christie" U9U) and 

Strange Interlude” (1928). ‘
No fiction award was made this 

.ea r. Kenneth Roberts received a 
so c ia l dtktiao. however; (or hia

novals on the nation’a early hit- 
tory.

Eight prisaa ware granted in the 
field of Joumnllsin.

The Chicago Dally News took 
the meritorloua public eervice 
award for exposing a 2H-mlUioo- 
dollar fraud in the office o( the 
then state auditor of Illinois, Or-
vlUo EL Hodgiv_ _ ___

The work of 21 of the newspa- 
staff m ^ b e r s  ultimately lad 
* e’s bnprtsonrhehT.

The Pulitxec Prizes were estab
lished In 1917 under the will of 
the late Joaeph Pulitzer, publisher 
of the St. Louts. Post-Dispatch and 
the old New York World.

Hie Columbia trustees grant the 
awards each year from recom- 
mandations made by an advisory 
board. Most of the advisers are 
newspaper executives.

The journalism awards are 
worth $1,000 each, except for the 
meritorious service prize. A gold 
medal is awarded for it.

’The. prizes for music and letters 
are worth $500 apiece.

The awards, except for'those in 
drama and music, are for work 
completed or published in 1956.

Other winners annouiilied yes
terday: .

History—George F. Kennan, for
mar U. S. ambassador to Russia, 
for "Russia Leaves the War”  

Poetry—Richard Wilbur for his 
"Things of this World.”

Music-Norman Dello Jalo for 
"Meditations on Ecclesiastes”  

LocA reporting under pressure 
of edition time—Salt Lake Tribune 
for "prompt and effidenf^ covw- 
Bge*’ of the crash of two airliners 
in the Grand Canyon last June 30. 

Local ceporting when there was!

National reporting — J a m a s  
Raaton of the New York Times 
(or "distinguished national corre
spondence," particularly his flve- 

d lM rt insJxils of Lhe . effect of 
President Eisenhower's illness on 
the functioning of the executive 
branch of the government.

International reporting—Russel] 
Jones of the United Press for 
"excellent and sustained coverage 
of the Hungarian revolt”

nar and William Lambert' ol the 
Pwtland Oregonian for exposing 
“vice and corruption” in the 
Teamsters Union in Portland: The 
probe touched off othdrs else 
where and embroBed Taamaten 
President Dave Beck. '

$40,000 Asked In 
Suit For Damages

A damage ault in which the 
plaintiff seeka $40,780 aa r « ^  ci 
a colUsitm between two c a n  on 
April' lS*has been filed in the 
118th Dlatrict.

The suit is styled Jim  Clanton 
et al versus Walter LaudermiOi. 
The petition alleges that tha ac
cident occurred at the Intaraectioo

ä t  M  n ffo r fi m û  
gnUi” to the amouak of 
phyÉtiÉl liamaBe to the i 
188,000 aail loM of hia car of KltO,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTO«H«Y AT LAW

Stato N«n. «Mik BM«. 
DM  AM 4 ^ U

Edith Ow«nt
Faraser ewaer af Ihf M e e ^ a  
B aiter Shop Is aew maaagar af

CENTER BARBER 
SHOP NO. 2

Hair StylM For All 
Rog. Haircut $1,25 .
. M th Dseaa. Jlfgc«. —

Operaters—Jerry Saadart 
Jack Haasoa

D id  AM tTSIT - l t a $  i .  OWSM

Edltoiial writing—Buford Boone 
president and publisher of the 
Tuscaloosa (Ala.) News, for his 
"fearless and reasoned edttorials 
in a community Inflamed by a 
segregation Issue."

Cartoon — Tom Little of the 
Nashville Tennessean for hit car
toon "Wonder Why My Parents 
Didn’t Give Me Salk Shots.” It 
depicts a small boy, on crutches 
and with his legs In braces, watch
ing other youngsters hla age play
ing football.

Photography—Harry A. Trask of 
the Boston (Mass.) Traveler for 
his serial picture sequence of the 
sinking of the Italian liner Andrea 
Doria last July 26.

. WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAT BERVICE. CRYSTALB FITTED WHILE YOU WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS

J. T.' Grantham -  1909 Gragg
FREE PARKING CLOCE OLASSEi

1|

JONES
Humble Station

Washing—LnbrlcaUoD— 
Tires—Tabes—Batteries 

Road Service ** 
4th at Scarry AM 4-9SM

& 0 «

J to '

Not A Dividend 
Missed

In 21 Years

F I Its I
Fii*st Federal

ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

MS Mail . - ... Dial AM 4 ^ 5

By setting the screw and then 10'‘ poun^. 
removing it from the weapon, the i This hrlngs me around to how 
unit commander, be it of a squad 1 fouled up the Army. While I 
or a division, can tailor b‘,  fire- ' was firing the heavy model nf the 
power to the tactical situation T<4 the spring-operated lock on 

Green troops have a habit of the bipod attached to the muzzle

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
14T7 Gregg Dial AM 4-SSS8 

lataranec Cases Accepted

■j»-

McDonold Mtr. Co, 204-6 Johnson Big Spring, T«x. 
Stanton Supply Co.201 N. Lameso Hwy, Stanton, Tex.

een oslng 
orb” sign.

¿dk-

Shop in seconds! 

You can have a
w*

"food store” in your 

own kitchen...with an

^  -----------

Ty

Mectric Freezer

COMgl NATION 
rifim - 

airiioiRATO«

It’s just a step to your own store of 
tasty foods when you own an Electric

t
Freezer. And that’s just one o i 
many freezer advantages. See your 
appliance dealer soon about an Electric 
Freezer that will save you time, work 
and money. Live Better. . .  Electrically I

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE  C O M P A N Y
R. L . B B A L I . Manaaer Phone AM 4 4 M I

f
V.
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Giving Á Lift
Al attractlM la Wett Berli« b  ■ chair lift which coverà abo«t « 
mlb allowi«f ilcht-ieert lo view recoMtmcUo« werk hi the World 
War n-deetroyed aortheaet aoctioa of the city. Thia b  the alte of 
aa latematleaal baildlac eapoaltloa arhedaled to be opened la 
Jaly* At tho left b  Iho victory atatae erected after tho Fraaco- 
Pmaalaa War la IfTt.

Bakers Union
WASHINGTC»« l i t -  Tha AFL- 

CIO Ethloal Practloaa CpaadUm  
opened bearinsa today  ̂ do iehargeo 
of comiptloo within tha fiakary 
and Confectionary Workers Union 
but niada public no ' ‘Indictment’’ 
such as was issued yesterday at a 
sfanilar beaiing on tba Teamstars 
Union.

Henry Kaiser, attorney for 
CurtU R. Sima, suspended Bakery 
W odttn jM crttaa-toM urtT^. 
the ethical practice« group plans 
to recess the bearings from today 
until May 29. The Teamsters bean 
ings have 'been recessed upUl 
May 24.

Albert G. Hayes, chairman of 
the ^L rC lO  group, said in a 
statement opening the Bakers' 
hearbig that informat fa» avail* 
able on charges concerning the 
union "raised a serious question 
as to whether there have been 
viobtions of the standard of trade 
union ethics prescribed by the 
AFLrCIO constitution in the man
ner in which the affairs of this 
union were conducted."

The charges never have been 
spelled out, but Sims has accused 
Bakery Union President James 
Cross and Vice President George 
Stuart, now resigned, of albged 
misuse of union funds. A detafled 
summary of hb charges was re
portedly read at thb morning's 
closed committee hearing, but 
yrmM not made pubUc.

The committee yesterday pre
sented the embattled Teamsters 
Union and its president pave Beck 
with a 22-page “ indictment'’ list
ing charges against Beck and a 
number of other national and lo
cal officers of the trucking union.

.Howard Wildcat Is Completed

which clalois a m  taUIboa mam- 
berMiip

The Teamstcre were given antil 
May 24 to answer the counts or 
show they recognize union mis
deeds and intend to clean them up.

The chargee iavolved in the 
Bakwy Workers casa are °leee 
spectacular than tboae against tha 
Teamsters.

Cortb R. Sims, tha Bakara sso- 
retary-treasurer, haa accused the 
union president, James C. Cross,
of m i f n i f  pf iinlmi fm wb Sim s
made similar accusations against 
George Stuart, a vice president 
who Ins silica festfOéd.

Both denied ,,the charges, and 
the union's board suspended Sims.

In the.factional alirament that 
followed, Herman Winter, presi
dent emeritus of the Bakers or
ganization.-sided with Cross.

Sims said last month he under
stood Cross was repaying to the 
union some 92.900 for personal tel
ephone calb to a girl friend and 
that he also was returning to the 
union “three em barraulng Cadil
lacs.”

Cross replied through a spokes
man that although there was noth
ing improper ‘‘In my use of the 
telephone or in Accepting an auto
mobile gift," -he was paying for 
tho phone calb . and returning the 
car.

When Winter criticized Sima for 
carrying hb  charges to tha news
papers, Sims replied in a letter:

“ Is public knowledge of the 
truth a greater union crime than 
the scandalous mbuse*^of a un 
ion’s money by its highest off! 
d a l?”

The Teamsters’ Beck, despite 
hb  difficulties, has received a new 
vote of confidence from hb un
ion’s board. The group, on motion 
of Union Vice Présidait James R. 
Hoffs, .of Detroit, unanimously ex
pressed confidence in Beck - yes
terday.

At no time has there been any

B d o iiM aip  
Gets Citation 
As Prosecutor

Eldon Mahon, state’s attorney 
for the 22nd judicial district since 
1949, was among prosecutors cit
ed for outatandfng work by the 
Texas Law Enforoement Founda
tion.
' The foundation la a non-profit 

educatiooal unit established * in 
1909. The dtetton was mada at 
tbs annual foundation dinner held 
In Austin Monday evening in con- 
nectlun with t h r  attorney g ae raT i 
annual conference.

Mahon was d ted  for fair record 
of obtaining couvictioqa during 
hb tenure in office; for^o tecting  
tho accused who are not guilty; 
persistence in gathering evidence 
and thoroughness of investigation: 
and aa a popular law enforcement 
speaker. During the time he has 
twen prosecutor, Mahon has sue 
cessfully pleaded for 14 convic
tions for murder.

Bill Allcom, Brownwood, was al' 
ao cited by the foundation, espec- 
iall]rfor hb work in attempting to 
rehabilitate people whom he has 
been Instrumental in convicting.

F£W R£M AM
ON THB JOB

m n g s  «re at a 
almost i»  tha Howard County 
courtbouae.

R. H. Waaver, county judge, 
b  out of town until Thursday.

Dbtrict Attorney - Gullfe^ 
Jones b  attending the annoal 
Attmney General’a Conference 
la Austin.

Judge Chihie Sullivan. 
Hath District Court, win be 
away froAi hb office through 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Vkila Robinson, county 
tax assessor, b  at the annual 
conference of tax collectors in 
Fort Wurth. — ......

Harvey Hooaer Jr., county 
attorney, who b  kavtog <his 
poet on May 19, b  taking 
ohe week of the two weeks 
vacation which be has coming 
to him.

TRACK

Warren Rites 
Set At Laiiiesa

LAMESA — Funeral services 
for James William Warren. 85, 
were set for 2:30 p.m. Tuesday 
^ t  the First Baptist Chqrch of La- 
mesa.

A resident of Lamesa for the 
past f o u r  years, Mr W a r r e n  
passed away early Monday at a 
Lamesa Hospital. He was a na
tive of Stoddard County, Missouri. 
A member of the Baptist Church 
for M years, at the time of his

A l DO UMW n w  U jva« u v e u  m u j  j __.t,.. . n ia a ih » u  n t  t h *
vfbwiKMtat ahntit the eenafal urea-ff?* ̂  ^  il J***

Libra ry Receives: 
Shipment Of Books

Mrs. Opal McDanW. H o w a r d |“Wild Geese Flying.” by ComeBn
County Library. T u a s d a ^  ..w
nounced a miraber of s
which hava been .received, a^- Ä  ÌZ S

a g a a

plnced on the shdves at the li
brary.

The titba are:
Noo-flction-"Our Friend The 

Atom;” ’’When a  Man Prays." by 
Arthur A. Rouner; “We Were at 
the BatUe of Gettysburg.” by 
AUda Malkus; “The American 
Woman’s Cook Book.” by Ruth

Johnson: “ Time for Gym” by 
Jerrold Beim; ’’Hortense, The Cow 
for a Queen ” by-NateUe C Carl
son; "Freddy, the R a ^  hy 
Mirian E. E. Mason; "Old CharUe 
by Clyde Robert Bulb; ”A Tail la 
a Tail” by Katherine Mace; “Lit
tle Rabbit. High Jumper.” by 
Miriam Schlein; “What Do 
Want To Be?” by Françoise; .“The

The Woodson OO No. 1 Pauline 
completed Monday b  the north- 
east comer of Howard County as 
one of the biggest wOdrat weUs 
to the county.

Producing from the Canyon 
Reef, it finaled for a daily cal- 
cubtod potentbl of 1.199 2 harreb 
of oQ. It actually flowed only 10 
hours but made 498 baireb of oil 
through an 1844-inch choke.

The new well b  situated about 
22 mllea northeast of Big Spring. 
It b  half a mUa north and slight
ly east of the kme producer in the 
Vincent (upper Canyon) pool and 
three-four^ milee northwest of 
the Iona producer b  the Vincent 
tlower Canyon) flald.

Sauboard No. 2 L. M. Brown b  
a  now ^Ulaite b  tho Arthur Held 
about aavan and a half nülaa north 
a( Vaalmoor. R b  500 tact from 
north and oast linea, 41-2»-4n. TAP 
Survey, on a 264-acr« tract. Spra- 
barry drUBag dapth b  8,400 feat.

Shall No. 1-A Miller conttaued to 
swab today. It b  a wildcat 04« 
from aouth and l.OB from east 
lines. T7MT, H&TC Survey, eight 
miles east of Gall. After addb- 
Ing. it swabbed flve harreb of 
finid (10 per cent ofl) b  two hours 
and then shot down for two hours.

Operator ran tha swab once and 
recovered three harreb of fhikl. 
In tho next 14 hours, operator ran 
the swab once every two hours 
and mada 10 harreb of fluid, cut 
20 per cent water. In all, it 
brought 10.8 b i|peb  of fluid above 
the total load. Perforations in the 
Pransyiranian am (rom 7.8I9-2S 
feet

Tidewatar No. 1-B (Tbytoo-John- 
son drilled to 9,230 feet today.' It 
is a wildcat 10 miles southwest 
of Gall, (too from south and 2.019 
from east lines, 9-32-4n, TAP Sur- 
vey.

Suiclair No. 1 Koonsman, 12 
milos southeast of Gail, was test
ing without gauges at a plug-back 
depth of 8.400 feet. It b  C NW 
SE. r - 2. TANO Survey.

covered 150 feet of slightly gas 
and oil-cut mud. Operator cored 
from 7.650-81 feet and recovered 
2S feet of sand a sbab with shows 
of oil. It is UO from north and 
west lines. Labor 16, League 3, 
Taytor CSL Survey.

Glasscock
Sheil No. 1 Currie, sb  miles 

north of Garden City, watted on 
cement to set 0%-lnch casing at 
5,100 feet. It b  a wildcat 665 from 
north and 951 from east lines, 24- 
94-3S, TAP Survey

Wiibank’s-Rutter No. 1 McDaniel 
cored Uxby at 6.001 feet in an 
unreported zone. It b  a (Hear 
Fork wildcat C SE SE. S3-3S-4s, 
TAP Survey,

Hamiltoa-Zapata No. i -8 CUrk 
aceted storage tanks today. It b  
to final b  the Fusselman. Drill- 
site U 1.985 from north and 2,318 
from west lines. 8-32-4s. TAP Sur- 
T*T.

Howord
Sunray Mid-(3ootineht No. 31-E 

Dora Roberb pumped 17.94 bar- 
reb  of oil and 22 per cent water 
la 24 hours on potential after 
acidizing with 1,009 galloas The 
wijl U In the Howarj-Gbsacock

Jury To Hear 
Chink Smith

pool, 1.320 feet from north and 
330 from east lines. 136-29, WANW 
Survey. Total depth U 3.971 feet, 
and seven inch casing b  set at 
2,394. Top of the pay section b  
3,069 feet.

Sunray Mid-Continent No. 22-E 
Roberts finaled for a daily poten
tb l of 86 94 harreb of oil and 17 
per cent water. Gravity is 26 de
grees. Total depth is 2.74S feet, 
and top of the pay section is 2.SSS. 
Perforations in the San Andrea 
am from 2.358-658 feet. Tlw wel! 
b  1,650 from north and 330 fiom 
east Unes, 136-29. WANW Survey, 
b  the Howard-Glasscock field.

Continental No. 33-S-A-134 Set
tles p«^ped 71 harreb of 31-de
gree oil in 24 hours. The hob ex
tends to 1.452 feet, and top of the 
pay zone b  1.294. Perforations am 
between 1,295-300 feet. The well b  
in the HowardGlasscock fleld, 2.- 
310 from north and 330 from west 
lines. 134-29. WANW Survey.

Woodson No. 1 Pauline finaled 
as a Canyon Reef discovery in the 
northeast part of the county for a 
daily calculated potential of 1,- 
195.2 harreb of oil On actual test, 
it flowed 490 harreb of oil through 
an 18-64-inch choke b  10 hours. 
Gravity b  44.3 degrees, and gas
oil ratio b  097-1.

Periorations in the Canyon are 
from 7,448-63 and 7,476-70 feet 
Total depth b  7,456 feet. The db- 
covery is 1.263 feet from south 
and 990 feet from east Unes, 57- 
20, Lavaca Navigation Survey, and 
22 miles northeast of Big Spring.

and «

quest before thb boafdT that* he 
metgii, and the board goes on rec
ord as cooperating and supportbg 
the general presiwnt as it has b  
ttie past.” a resolutioo said.

The probe of Beck’s activities— 
and those of the Teamsters—by 
the AFlrClO grew out of Beck’s 
M ar^  appearance before the Sen
ate committee.

At that time h« bvoked the 
Fifth Amendment 117 times b  re
fusing to teU about his use of 
9300,000 to 9400.000 in union funds. 
He has pubUcly acknowledged us
ing that amount.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Vile pistOr^ the Rev.
-ArbucUc, was to conduct  aeevkos. 
Interment, under the direction of 
the Higginbotham F^neral Home, 
was to be at Lamesa Memorial 
Park.

Among survivors am two daugh
ters, Mrs. J. B. LeaveUe and Mrs. 
Leo Johnston, both of Lamesa; 
three sons. A1 Warren of Shreve
port, La.; (>. G. Warren of Wichita 
Falb and Guy Warren of Lake 
Charles, La.

(Continued from Page 1>
polt vault and 120-yard high 
hurdles, fourth b  the 220-yard low 
hurdles, and tied for foiirth in the 
high Jump.
.The Jayhawka set records b  the 

220-yard bw hurdles, with Stuart 
coining b  with a 23.0 clocking, the 
880-yard run by Fuller in 2;00.3; 
the 440-yard d u h  by Stuart in 
49.9; and the mile by Fuller b  
4:34.3.
Somwir:

PoU vault—1. Tommy BUck. IC JC , 
ia-0: 2. Bob Loooov. Son AnloBlo. U-4:
S. lU-wST tio botwoon Byron RUehU.
Odoooa: Oloon SblohU. n avarro ; Bon
Paulknor. HCJC: Bob FUbor, Cteco: Jock 
Lswrooeo. Ctoco; and Santos Oonialoo,
Bllnn. ll-e. ^

Shot put—1. Tracy Byrd. Ctoco,
I Ulono Shloldo. Navarro. 41-7 a«; 1. John 
McUoo. CUeo. 41-ta«: 4. Rooo Myloo. Sao 
Antonio. 41-4S (Now rocord. Old record 
of 41-2 oot by Robort Burch. Novarro,
In 1*»4). - -

440-yard rolay—1 CUco tColUno. R aa«anr 
Land. Wacnor): Z. BUan; 1. HCJC; 4.
Ban Antoiuo. 42.7 (Rscord aoi by risoo 
la preUmtnartoo Monday. 4141.

UiU n i a - l .  Bobby FuUor. BCJC; Z.
Frank Oarcla. Bllnn; 2. WaBact Fikao.
Ctoco; 4 Jamoo Worobam. Navarro 4:24 2.
(Naw rscokd. Ola rscord o( 4:2SZ sol 
by T lydo  8«M n^^« |W n. fa

Abnsra*.
Seboenburc. BUnn; 4. Rlrk Faulknor, BCJC.4S.1. iMoa roco^ Old rocord ti-MS oot- battle to tbe..U.S. Supreme Court.
by Bill Baephta. Bllnn. In 1IM>.

DUcuo throw—I. LoRoy RulUm. Navarro.
Olonn WoIUnf. CUco, UI-2:

_____  by Roy Hoops
pie and Plots on the R b Grande.” 
by V ir^  N .T /)ltr  "HOW to Build 
Small Boats.” by EMison I. Shock; 
“Affable Savages” by Francis 
Huxley: "Tales of a T e x a s  
Ranch” by Ruth J .  Bolling: “Wil- 
Uam Wordsworth” by Mary Moor
man; awl "Lucky Seven” by Will 
Tom Carpenter.

Fiction—“Unpleasantness at the 
Bellona Club” by Dorothy L. Say
ers: “Anne Boleyn” by Evelyn 
Anthony; "High Cage” by Steve 
Frazee; “The McQuarrie Boys” by 
T. Morirla Loqgstreet; "Terror by 
N l^ t” by Richard D. Bunnell; 
“Popular Girl” by Lynn Bronson; 
“The Fall” by Albert Camus; 
’‘Curtain’s At Eight,” by Gladys 
Malvern; ’The Wonderful Time” 
by James L. Summers; "Conquer 
the Wind,” by Ernie Rydberg: 
“Action at Third,” by R. G. Em
ery; “Roxanne, I n d u s t r i a l  
Nurse,” by Zillah K. McDonald:t ■ I ■— I ■

Slusser Plans 
Appeal To U. S.

Phillip C. Slusser, former Big 
Spring resident now serving a 15* 
year sentence in the Texas State 
Penitentiary, who has attacked his 
confinement several tinies unsuc-

D a w w i i

McRae No. 1 Landers projected 
to U,914 feet in Ume and c h ^ .
It is a wildcat 14 miles west of 
Lamesa. 1,984 from north and 2.348 
from aast lines. Labor 4. League 
280. Hutchinson CSL Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-79 Lindsey 
made hole at 6,285 feet in lime.
The Pennsylvanian wildcat is 1.650 
frtxn south and 2.310 from east 
lines, 79-M, ELARR Survey, 18 
miles north.»wst of Lamesa.

Humble No. 1 Britt drilled to I president of the naturopaths. 
7,811 feet in sand and shale after I Cox then filed a charge of offering 
taking a drillstem test. -Operator a bribe against Harmoh. This 
tested from 7,618-81 feet with the charge is aim under study by the 
tool open two hours, and it re- ‘ grand jury

AUSTIN (»-The Travis County 
grand jury today was to get fur
ther information frt|m Garland A. 
(Chink) Smith, former chairman 
of the Insurance Commission.

Also scheduled to appear here 
were Max Wayne Rychlik of Aus
tin and A1 Brown, Austin political 
figure, as the grand jury contin
ued its investigation into legisla
tive bribery charges 

Brown was executive secretary 
ot the Texas Naturopathic Physi- 
rian's Assn, during the last ses
sion of the Legislature.

Rychlik. Smith's son-in-law, has 
testified he was paid 1700 a month 
by an affiliate of the ICT Insur
ance Co. for a no-work job. He 
was a witness before the House 
ICT Investigating C o m m i t t e e  
whose findings are being studied 
by the grand jury.

The bribery investigation was 
touched off after former Rep. 
James E. Ck>x of Conroe was 
charged with agreeing to accept a 
$5.000 bribe from Dr. Howard Har-

roGirl Ousted 
From College Role

It is half a mile north and east 
of the Vincent (lower Canyon) 
field and three-fourths mile north
west of the Vincent (upper Can
yon) field — but separated by a 
dry hole and a depicted producer.

Philhps No. 1 Gillihan. in the 
Big S p r i n g  (Fusselman) Held, 
waited on cement to set five and 
a half-inch string at total depth of 
9,568 feet today It is C NW SW. 
18-31-ln, TAP Survey, and five 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Mitchell
Magnolia No 30 Mary Foster is 

.staked in the latan East Howard 
field four miles southwest of la- 
tan. Drillsite is 330 from north and 
2,310 from east lines. 8-29-ln, TAP 
Survey. Drilling depth is 3.000 feet.

Standard of Texas No. 9 Miller, 
in the Westbrook field, pumped 84 
barrels of 23-degree oil and five 
per cent water in 24 hours. It is 
330 feet from north and 430 from 
ea.st lines. 11-28-ln. TAP Survey. 
Total depth is 3.145 feet, top of 
the pay zone is 3.005. and perfora
tions extend from 3.005-72 feet

Col-Tex No. 12 CT G. Gay pump
ed 66 barrels of oil on final test. 
Gravity is 24 degrees. Perforation 
intervals are 2.94(K68, 3,046-98, and 
3,104-28 feet, and production is 
reached at 2.940 feet. Total depth 
is 3,160 feet The well is in the 
Westbrook field, 2.310 from south 
and 997 from west lines, 42-28-ln, 
TAP Survey.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Mrs. Agnes Blake. 

1609 Donley: James Morgan. 1500 
Scurry; H. B. Patton. 1231 W. 3rd; 
Georgia Smithwick. Gen. Del.; O 
T. Rowe, Wink: Floyd Roach, Gen. 
Del ; Donald Wallace. 608 Run
nels; Msttie Hughes. 310 Austin; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart. 504 Wash
ington; M. C. Gist. Andrews; John 
A. Armistead. 2910 Cherokee; Mrs. 
Margorie Shamplain, Ellis Homes; 
Mrs Louise Tatum. Rt. 1; Mrs. 
Patricia While, Gen. Del ; Melton 
R Myers, 701 Nolan; Mrs. Dora 
Hatch. Rt. 1; David Harvell. 603 
Steakley; Mrs. Velma Heckler. 
Ltitha; George E. Daves. Knott 
Rt.; Mrs. Josic Bohannon, 501 
Young; Mrs. Jeffie Harris, Mrs. 
Martha Mata. 710 NW 5th; Frank 
i^perUng Box 567; Maymie Creath, 
710 E. 3rd; Alma Anderson, 306 
Harding: Mary Beth Fox. 1810 
Runnels.

Dismiasels — Agnes Blake. 1609 
Donley; Davjd Harvell. 603 Steak- 
ley ;' John A. Armistead, 2912 
Gierokee; Preston Adkins, Kent; 
Katie T r^iao, 512 N. Johnaon; 
Tracy Lockhart, 1601 E. Sth; V, 
J. Daniels. Gail Rt.; Mrs. Celeste 
Keel, Stanton: Gladys Cline, Ack- 
a ly .

Hiltbrunner In 
Police School

Police sergeant Alvin Hiltbrun
ner is currently attending classes 
at the state police school at Texaa 
AAM

Hiltbrunner started to c l a s s  
Monday. The school will continue 
through May 31. The city makes 
it a policy to send two men per 
year to the school, but this year, 
the city decided to send one in 
the spring and the other In the 
fall, rather than haring two men 
go at the same time.

The training includes all types 
of criminology, firearms, court 
procedure, and investigation.

While Hiltbrunner is in school 
there, the remainder of the depart
ment is taking a first aid course 
here two days per week. Monday 
and Thursday. Otto Peters is in
structor. C. L. Rogers, p o l i c e  
chief, said student nurses f r o m  
Medical Arts Hospital also are 
taking the course.

I7 ‘>. t  
o lra n  IShMd*. Navarro. 1SS-2V«: 4. Joba 

McOm . Claco, i s a i .
lai-yard Oaab—1. Bruca Land. Claea; X. 

Jack Iraland. BInn. 2. R otar Wacnar, 
Claco: 4. Kan Backar. BUnn. S I  (Naw 
racord Old racord ol t  S aal h r  L. M 
KIBoudh. BUnn. In ISM. Had by John Dala 
CurUa. HCJC. IHd. and Fraddy Stuart. 
BCJC. In llooday prallmlnartaal.

Brood lump—1. Byroo Rllchla. Odaaaa. 
Sl-7: X Jam aa M ania, Claco. 11-4; 2. 
Nonnan Smith. Faria. 11-S. 4. Jo# Fannin. 
Parla. 21-4«.

120-yard h ith  hurdlaa—1. Tommy Black. 
BCJC. X Loa Doalala. Claco: 2 Chartaa 
Robarla. BUnn: X Jim  Day, San Antonio. 
U t .

•aoyard  run—L Bobby FuUar. BCJC; 
1. Marry Oarvlo. Cisco. I. Jam aa Ballay, 
AUan. 4 JuUsn Lopaa. BCJC 1 MS 
(Now rseard. Old racord of i  Ot 2 aal by 
Jb n  Blaastntama. HCJC. In ISMl.

ISS-rard datb—I. Bruca Land. Claco: I  
Kao Backar. BUnn; 2. Harold Seolt, Farla: 
4 Larry DItby. HCJC. S i t  (Raesrd at 
t l  X aat by John Dala CurUa. HCJC. In 
ISM. Had by Land In Monday praBmlnar* 
laal

A considerable number of addi
tional new books have j ^  
received at the library. These wiU 
be checked and indexed shortly 
and placed In the stacks, the li
brarian announced.

Mrs. Holloway 
Of Lamesa Dies

LAMESA — Mrs. Mary E. Hollo
way, 85, resident of Dawson Coun
ty for 20 years, died this morning 
jt the home of her daughter, Mrs, 
L. T. Terry, Route C. /

Funeral arrangements are in
complete at Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Holloway moved to Dawson 
from Parker County 20 years ago. 
She is survived by Mrs. Terry: a 
son, H. L. Holloway of Pecos; two 
step-sons, J. J Holloway of L u^ 
bock and E. W, Holloway of L e^ 
elland; two step-daughters. Mrs. 
P. H. Holloway of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Tom Smith of Tahoka; three 
sisters. Mrs Chilley Pugh of 
Sweetwater, Mrs. Pearl Broxton of 
Shamrock, and Mrs. Lucy Light 
of Weatherford; and two brothers. 
Bob Dot.son of Dallas and Milburu 
Dotson of Sundown.

Breaks Jail

tbrte-w sy U« botwMo 
OdMM: D w o o d ‘Holdin*&.

oad O ut CopiMkd. Pmool*.llumnBo Porto
ByroQ Ritchl 
BUnn
4. throo-voT b«CWMn Trof 
Tommy Block. ood Tod Pocoy.
Ctoco V tS

SSk>yord low hurdloo— t Proddy Muoit. 
HCJC; S. Chortoo BoborU. BUbo; 9 Jock 
Iroloiid. Bltnn. 4. Tommy Block. RCJC. 
931 <I«ow rocord Old rocord of 94 4 
by Chortoo Boborto. BU&&. to IM ) .

MÜO roUy 1. ftoo Aatoftto (Doue Ktot- 
Bor. Roy Errofttoo. Lorry Bocktr. liobofi 
Abnoroft); 9. Ctooo; 9. HCJC. 4. Porto. 
9 994.

AUrriN University of Tex
as oflldale would not comment to
day oe published reports Uiat a 
Negro girl was ejected from an 
opera caat after state legislators 
objected.

Dr. C. P. Boner, vice praaidaot, 
rafnaad to confirm or deny a Hous
ton Poet story saying Barbara 
Smith of Pittsburg, Tex., was re- 
Dored from the leading ndc of an 
undergraduate opera production.

Dr. Id)faa Wilaon, university 
preaideBt, waa reported out of 
town.

H m Poet aaid the Negro. 19, was 
tekea ( ra n  the cast after Rep. Joe 
Chapittaa of Solpfanr Springs, a 
;itgnitattoii tender, warned that 
tha inivarsity «night forfeit good 
pahUe ralatteoa-flc j e t  its appro- 
priattoBs trimmed.

Tha Smith girl, a dramatic ao- 
praao, w h  to h iva ptaywi oppo- 
aite a young srhito stodant who

Band Banquet 
Slated Tonight

Two days of spring activities 
come to a close this evening for 
the Big Spring High School Band 
when band members and their 
parent! are guests of the B a n d  
Boosters (Hub at a banquet in 
the Coaden (tountry Club.

The event wiH start at 7 p, m. 
New band officers and the band 
sweetheart for next year will be 
introduced, and a number of 
awards will be presented.

Following the banquet, there 
will be a dance, to which meniM 
bers of the junior' high hand an(f 
their guest.s also are invited.

Both high school and junior high 
bands were presented in their an
nual concerts at the high school 
auditorium last night. A crowd 
that more than half filled the hall 
applauded both groups vigorously.

A favorite of the audience was 
the clarinet quartet, Julius Glick- 
mon, Mike Jarratt, Billy Evans 
and Vincent Friedewald, with 
their interpretation of “Caprice" 

A trombone trio. Bud Hill, Pat
. . , , J v w  v i j i i  T Tax,xj Roger, playing

a lead. opera. “Slippery Gentlemen.” also was
*•" AUSTIN (»—Federal Civil De- * special favorite of the crowd

schemed for May 10-11. tion flight to the Waco area to S r

Defense Officials 
To Visit Waco

Police Pick Up 
Hand Grenades

Pobca picked up 
grenades from a garage here this 
morning

Local Quartet 
Sees AF Power

Judge (^arlie Sullivan has re 
ceived a copy of a document, i 
handwritten by the plaintiff, titled^
“Notification of Removal Action" i 
It is styled “Phillip S Slus.ser, Israel. wantH in B ig
petKioner, versus 0. B EHis, spring for passing forged payroll 
eral manager. Texas Prison Sys-1 j„ (Wessa to answer
tern, State of Texas et al. Re- ^ charge of biirgl.arv, broke out
s p j^ e n t” • .............  pf Carlsbad. N M .  jail Mon-

It recites that the peUtioner s „j Harris, sheriff.
applicaUon for a writ of manda- ’ . ^ 3,,
mus against Judge Charlie Sulli- ‘ ^
j^n of 118th District Court, had: , ^^e jail,
^ n  overruled by t ^  Suprerne ^n-

T e w  on Dec 5. 19o6 | ^
and that a peUtion for a writ 0 , ^
mandamus against Judge P a u 1 *
McCullum, 70th District Court, h a d i n  iK *Israel was questioned in t h e

Carlsbad jail some weeks ago by 
Jack .Shaffer, chief deputy, in con
nection with the pas.sage here of 
a number of payroll checks forged 
on the Conner Construction Com
pany at Odessa.

Odessa officers said that Israel 
was believed to be the man who 
broke into the Conner Construction 
Company offices’ and stole a bun-

been overruled on April 24. 1957. 
At that same time, a motion for 
rehearing by Slusser wax over
ruled by the court.

The petition then asserts in for
mal niKice to the Texas Supreme 
Court, the 118th District Court and 
the 70th District Court that on May 
1, the petitioner filed motion for 
removal of his case to the U S. 
Supreme Court

Four Big Spring men Monday 
got a look at tho striking might 
of the United States Air Force.

They were part of a crowd of 
several thousand gathered from 
all over the United States*to see 
a d e m o n s t r a t i o n ’ involving 
the latest in *AF craft, guns, 
bombs and missiles. In the party 
from here were Cd. Kyle Riddle, 
executive officer at Webb AFB; 

two h •  n di R- L. Beale, Chamber of Com
merce president; H abert W. Whit
ney, city manager; and Joe Pickte

^ ""i PÄÄn'S.Ä In,

His petition says that the re- j die of payroll checks and a check- 
fusai of the Texas courts to grant writer a short time before t h e 
a hearing on his writ of habeas bogus checks began to show up 
corpus — which he had filed in in West Texas towns 
the 118th District Court and the' A woman, who said she was 
70th District Court — denied him j Israel's wife, was .arrested with 
the rif^t to establish “the true j him in Carlsbad She is still In 
facta in his case” and was a the jail, there
“denial of the due process clause 1 ---------------------
of the 14th Amendment of t h e  
CtonstHuUoa.”

Substifut« ^lerk. 
Carrier Exams Set

The United States Civil Service 
(Commission has announced ex- 
aminatioRS for substitute derfc- 
carrier for amployifTiflit In the Big 
Spring post office

The piwitioo pays $1 82 per hour. 
Further information and applica
tion forms may be obtained at the 
post office ho^.

Bond Is Set In 
Midland Shooting

MIDLAND -  Bond of $5,000 has 
been set for Billy I/ee Nowlin. 28, 
in the shooting of Dan Nesbitt, 26, 
Amarillo salesman

Nesbitt remained in critical con
dition at a Midland hospital after 
being shot once nder the heart 
and once in the right wrist. A 22 
calibre gun was recovered at the 
scene of the sh.oting near the 
home of Nowlin's estranged wife.

gas variety.
Mrs. George Hall. 2204 Runnels. 

caUed the police department and 
wanted the grenades removed. 
She was cleaning out a garage 
and found them. Officers carried 
them to the poUce station.

Dates on them showed they 
were prepared in 1942.

Monday morning, the party along 
with others from the Flying Train
ing Commsoid. landed near Eglin 
Field. Fla. at 11 a m. and were 
ferried to the firing range. They 
saw and heard super sonic planes 
perform, witnessed a “Gatling 
gun" type oT cannon in action, 
watched strafing with cannon and 
rockets, and “toss” bombing with 
simulsted atomic bombs.

Back in Waco, they were guests 
of Maj Gen Gabriel Disoeway 
Monday evening and then were 
flown home

WEATHER

Stephens Re-Elected 
As Y Club President

James Howard Stephena has 
been re-elected president of the 
Sophomore Hi-Y Gub and will 
sepre as president of the junior 
dub next year.

b th er officers for next year are 
Bill French Jr., vice president; b
Eddie Kinney, treasurer: Frank- ^0 1. tcttinod Ugbi thoirm toni 
Un Williamson, secretary, Bennie 
MiG’aCy, chaplain; and Chubby 
Moser, parliamentarian

The officers will be installed 
during rededication ceremonies to 
be conducted at 11 p. m Saturday 
in the First Methodi.st Church.

Blsbl Midd ir .  i c i t l m d  Ufiit fho iron
WrdnoidiT 

WEST TEXAS — P u t i r  cloudT u d  
mild witb wldoly icMtorod ib o w tn  through 
WrdnMdiT.

The Post said the incident be
gan when Rep. Jerry Sadler of 
Percilla, another segregationist, 
spoke at the breakfast of the East 
Texas legislative delegation. Sad-, 
ler said he learned about the Ne-  ̂
gro being in the opera cast from 
a woman univasity employe.

Chapman called Wilson about 
the opera casting. C^pm an told 
the Post that ha thought it “prob
ably wouldn’t be good public rela
tions to have‘a Negro star with a 
white person.”

Chapman said he told Wilson he 
wanted to keep the university out 
of any cootroversy énA that Wilaon 
“assumi me that had always 
been the policy 
would not 
controversy.'

stkK a

for first hand information on flood 
damage

Maj. Gen. Holmes E. Dagar, di
rector of the Federal Civil De- 
-fense’s natural di.saster office, 
flew here yesterday after a tour 
of Fort Worth’s flood-damaged 
section. He and his party went 
almost immediately into a brief
ing session with state civil defense 
and disaster office coordinator 
William McGill and other local of
ficials.

Today’s plans called for a flight 
to Waco in an Army plane from 
Fort Hood and another briefing by 
disaste? relief officials there.

A total of 17 counties an d '34 
that they, cities and towns made direct. re-

quests for federal disaster assisfl- 
ance.

Lamesa Junior High 
Band Concert Set

LAMESA — The annual spring 
concert of the Junior High School 
“Green Warrior” band will be 
pre.sented at 8 p. m. today in the 
junior high auditorium.

The program will include “Bal- 
lent Parisien” by Jacques Offen
bach: “Eroica Overture,” “El Al- 
ba.co March,” “Marche Lor
raine«” “Death and the Maiden," 
“Giant.” “Green Door,” “Banana 
Boat Song." “Colonel Bogey 
March.” the National Anthem and 
for a novelty number “Little Bop 
Riding Hood—A Bop Fairy Tale 
for Hip Kids.” Joe Max Wheat 
is the narrator for thia num ba.

Prowlers Cause 
Four Alarms Here

Four separate calls about 
prowlers were made to the police 
department early today.

Two of the calls were from the 
same address in the 600 block of 
Lancasta, about 30 minutes apart. 
The other calls were from the 200 
block of State and the 1400 block 
of Stadium

Police did not find anyone in 
the areas.

Thieves Take Money 
From Jawelry Cose

About $38 was taken from a 
residence here Thursday

V. L Bennett. 1612 E 17th, 
told officers that the money was 
in a jewelry box. Entry was made 
to the house through a beck win
dow The burglary was sometime 
Thursday.

Hifboit ira iM nU un  UU« dsU  ISI la 
)tl4. L o v n t Oil« dM* 21 In 1SI7. Mki- 
Unum rMnf»n thU dM t 1 SS la ISt2 

TRINFEEATraKS
tIT T  MAX. MIN.

BIO SPmiNO ........................... 7S 51
Abllono ......................................  41 M
AmarUla ..................................  M 47
ChlMWO ...................................... 75 5dD*nT»r ............................ 74 j|
El Pt«o ...................................... M 52
Fort Wortli ...........................  71 54
OalTwton ................................  M 5S
Now York .......................   M St
SMI Antonio ............................. 71 Sd
AH Louli ................................  S7 54
8(ni MU lodar at 7:11 p m . RUa* Wad- 

n rtd a r  at 5:54 a m .

M ARKETS
LIvisTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP) — thaap U.OM: 
i tra d r :  rood and cholot apiinc Iambi 
22 0P.S3.50: thorn 1S0P2I 40, rw n  5 OP
7.00.

Hofa 1.400: 22-50 k>w*r: ebolet 1I.0P2S 
Cauto 5.100: ca lrta  000: bhto unaranlr 

lowtr with lutto dona.
COTTON

NEW YORK (AF> — Cotton waa 2S 
e m u  a  bato lowar to 21 htohar M 
today. May 2121. July 2104.
12 15.

OelobM

WALL SYEBBT
NEW YORK («—H m  aloek m arkat waa 

liTTfular In medoraloly acUra a a itr  trad
ing. Changaa amona kay aloeka wara 
nwaUy narrow, raafhg Irani fraettaBa le 
atnund a  point.

Oanaral Tira A Rubbar ratum ad Ha ad- 
ranca oI Ttalarday, addlnt 1 poInM. 
Alumbiiun iJd  drappad a  point

Among gatnari wara Pan Amartcan Air
way». Naw York CanlraL ATBT and 
Ooodyaar.

Cost Of Writeoff 
Program Described

WASHINGTON 1» — Secretary 
of the Treasury Humphrey esti
mated today that the fast tax 
writeoff program In effect the last 
six years would cost the govern
ment three billion dollars.

The coat, he told the Senate Fi
nance Committee, would be in in
terest c h a r g e s  on money the 
Treasury is required to borrow 
to make up for tax collections 
which are deferred under the 
writeoff program.

Humphrey said the p r o g r a m  
served the nation’s security in 
bringing (juick expansion of key 
industries, but he declared the 
time has eome to shut it off ex
cept for strictly defense items. 
The program j;>ennits a company 
to deduct from its income for tax 
purposes part or all of a new plant 
in five years. The normal period 
is 20 years or more.

The secretary did not seek to 
defend a grant of authority to the 
Idaho Power Co. recently to write 
off 65 million dollars of the cost 
of two dams in the Hells Canyon 
area of the Snake River between 
Idaho and Oregon.

”I read about that for the first 
time In the papers.” Humphrey 
sai(i, adding that the "general 
policy” now being followed by the

of a bill by Byrd which would 
cut off the fast tax writeoff pn>- 
gram except for items of direct 
military equipment.

The rapid amortization plan was 
put Into effect in World War II 
to try to build up the nation’s de
fense capacity, and was reactivat
ed in 1950 after the Korean War 
broke out

Fast .writeoff certificates have 
been granted on about 224 bil
lion dollars of plants and equip
ment since 1950

In theory, there is no long-term 
tax loss from the program, be
cause a company would be per
mitted to write off the full cost of 
the plant eventually in any case.

Humphrey said his basic objec
tion to the present program is 
that it creates unfair competitive 
situations,

Byrd does not seek to cut off 
the program entirely, hut to limit 
its benefits to companies making 
military items used directly by 
the Defense Department or Atom
ic Energy -Commission

The fast writeoff privilege per
mits a company to deduct from 
its income for tax purposes part 
or all of the cost of a new plant 
in five years. Normally this Vould

Eisenhower administration would be written off in much smaller
be against such a certificate.

He said that Gordon Gray, di
rector of the Office »f Defense 
Mobilization, which granted the 
authority, believed there were 
"special circumstances” which 
justified the Idaho Power tax ben
efit.

Humphrey said that “in fairness 
to Mr. Gray, I believe the com
mittee should hear his views on 
it." Chairman Byrd (D-Va) an-

amounts over a 20-year period or 
longer

In theory, the company pays 
the full lax eventually, unless the 
corporation rates are cut in tha 
meantime, but .some congression
al experts contend that actually 
some companies never would 
catch up

Byrd argues that the program, 
started as a wartime measure, 
should not be available in peace-

nounced that Gray probably kdlT lime to a wide range of industries
testify later in the week 

Humphrey testified in support
whose connection with defense is 
indirect.

.V
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Prévèils bl East
■r Tk* *■■««>■>»< Pr*H

. Dry and fairly mild weather 
prevailed in moat of the eaatem 
two-ttrdi of the nation today ai 
rain iprinkled a o m e Weatem 
areaa.

, The precipitation waa generally 
- light and widely aca tte rà  in the 

Rocky Mountain region apd from 
weatem North Didcota through 
Waahlngton and Oregon.

Ftooda continued to threaten 
areaa along the Red River in Lou
isiana The moat critical region 
appeared to be at Campti, iwrtir 
of Natchitoches. Thousaiidg ol 
acres of land were under w a ^  

~l>elween NaichHochcs end^^rkV|t- 
port. 60 miiea northwest.

Warming was reported from the 
Oreat Lakes region to the Dakotas 
and southward through Texas.

S'A Big Spring (Texas). Hgrold/’Tunsidaly, M ef/X 1957
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Day

Fuel Used In 
Dallas Reactor
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Sailing The Hard Way
SaUlag a raciag dlagky has Its moments of tension for Mrs. Jim 
Kenny of Chichester, Eng. Her hnsband. background. Is rear 
eommodore of a saillag club. Scene of this action Is ChlcbestCr 
Harbor — and this near-horisontal pull continned for nearly 3# 
miles.

Bake beo« iho new modern way 
with old-fashiooed flavor appeal. 
Brown erramfe pot, stainJeM Mari 
covar and ctwoma heating nnit. 2 qt.

% jn **HS«*Mt ceee MS t i t l e s

STANLEY
HARDWARE

**Tanr Friendly Hnrdwnrn Stern*' 
M  Rnaacia Dial AM 4 - « l

Search Begins For 
Italian Premier .

-  h o m r  uv.BPmBident € k iv a d  
Groochl today began tbs search 
for •  politician tn  -patch lognlhnr 
a new government from Italy’s 
moderate center front.

The center coalition'! coUapae 
forced Premier Antonio Segni to 
resign last night after 22 months 
in office.

Seen as strong poasibiliti« were 
two prominent lawyer^, both 
members of Segnl's Christian 
Democratic party. They a r e  
Adone ZoU. finance minister in the 
old government, and Guido Gone I- 
la. minister without portfolio un
der Segni.

Another Christian Democrat 
premier appeared certain. Al
though short of a majority in the 
SgO-member Chamber of Deputiea. 
the party’a 282 scats are lib ntore

Û ^  -ib ê  aeoand-plMe Comm«-

W A N T E D :  At Once!
SOO WOMEN. Age 17-59 
MARRIED OR SINGLE

«S DfNTM AgSUrAMTg «  PtACTICAl

■UOV A o o o a  MIAPT «mIV hi

TUAS SCHOOL Of
M A C nC A lV̂ BSSWVwWMW

ÍÍ

r»-
Mm  l*!!a*SMaa!^Pi«Mlial I 

□  Mm  I mm »mmm» m Bmmm M
M s S*ftas M m lS . 
M e SpiWs . Tv im

i-W

S e g ai's tse fe ria g  fe u e - par t y
coalition of Christian Democrats. 
Social Democrats (anti-Commu- 
lilst Socialists), Republicans and 
liberals feD apart night when 
Vice premier. Giuseppe Saragat 
and the three other S<^aUst min
isters pulled out of the Cabinet.

Italy’s Wpstem-aligned foreign 
policy w u  not an issue. The four 
parties had been bickering for 
months ^ e r  domestic istuM. The 
Republicans quit the Cabinet two 
months ago—saying they wanted 
a freer hand—but continued to 
vote with the government on ma
jor issues in Parliament.

The Social Democrats, headed 
by Saragat. had been threatening 
to quit for some time so they 
could reunite with the bigger left- 
wing Socialist party and campaign 
under one banner in future etoo- 
tions.

It seemed unlikely, however, 
that Saragat would prew  for a 
general election soon. Obaervers 
say the two Sodalist parti«  have 
a lot to do before they can patch 
up their 10-year rift and enter 
elections u  a unified group.

. DALLAS If)—The first success
ful operation of an atixnlc power 
reactor using only ceramic fuels 
wM diaclosfd here today.

Four Bcientista and engineers 
from Argonne National Labora
tory daacribad tha new type of 
fuel in a report to the natkxial 
coBferanca ef the- Anaerkan  C « 
ramie Society. The ceramic fuel
]s used to place of metal 

C. Li Roehlg. W «tern Springs, 
111.: R. J. Kittle. Naperville. l i l ;

h d r o i is  W h i t e  F r e s h  W a t e r  P e a r l s

J. H. Handwerk, Joüet, Ul.; and
C. B. Breden, LaGrange, 1^ . aaid 
in a prepared report Argonne is 
using ceramic pellets of uranium 
oxide and thorium oxida to pro- 
dufe heal lo r . electricity frixn a  
nuclear- reactor.

They said tests indicated ceram
ic fuels appear to have several 
advantages and to be a major step 
forward in making atomic reac
tors of high efficiency.

Development work waa done at 
the laboratory’s main site at Le- 
mont. 111., and the pellets are now 
being used in an experimental ra- 
actor^at Argonne’s branch at the 
national reactor testing sUtion 
near Idaho Falla. Idaho.

Tha rcMarch team said ceram
ic fuels will withstand high tem- 
peratur« and ara highly reslat- 
ant to coiTMioa to water.

Argonne is operated by the Uni
versity of Chicago for Uie Atomic 
Eneror Commlsaioa.

The scientists said ceramics as 
fuel elements in a reactor do not. 
like metallic fuel elements, grow 
and become distorted under in
tense irradiation.

Under some conditions, they 
shid. metallic fuel elements havt 
been known, to doubla in length. 
Such physical changes can be dan- 
f gpBf . tfaéy said.

NolFaMiiTA 
Dollar A Day

Copters To Aid In 
Rescue Of Deer

■01

NEW ORLEANS Uh -  Coa.d 
Guard. National Guard and pri
vate helicopters joined fore« to
day for an attempt to r«cue SOO 
starving deer driven from feeding 
a r« u  by high water.

Officials of the Fish and Wild
life Sdrvice said the deer were 
t r a p p e d  in m arsh« near tha 
mouth of tha Mitslaaippi Rhrer. 
Some already have d i^  of star
vation. a spokesman said.

LONDON (F)—How far can a tar 
go on a dollar a day In Norfolk. 
Va?

Soma 2.000 sailors on th r«  Brit
ish warships are worried, because 
a dollar a day is all they’re get
ting when th ^  attend the U. S. 
naval review at Norfolk June 
8-17.

The ships are Britain’s bigg«t 
aircraft carrier, the Ark Royal, 
and the dntroyers Diamond and 
Ducheu.

The daily spending money limit 
was fixed by the British treasury, 
which suffers a chronic shortage 
of U. S. currency.

British newspapers reported 
some of the sailors arc grunv 
bllng that they will be known 
arowtd Norfolk u  "Just another 
bunch of poor Limesrs." An ad
miralty spokesman s a i d  he 
thought a dollar a day would be 
enough—’’they will live on board, 
where all essentials are avail
ab le’’

The spokesman conceded that 
he had never personally tried 
having fun in Noriolk on a buck 
a day. He did not demur when it 
wsji suggested that Mte lads wquld 
want something mora than sUp- 
bohrd essentials.

Prtttnd? Of course . . , but -so 
very beautiful and so milky 
white. To charm your every 
summer costume, fashion . , , 
and compliment the summer 
ton. Witto assortnDent with 
earrings and bracelets to 
motch. ,

Two Strand Pearls 1.98 
Three Strand Pearls 2.98 
Four Strand Pearls 3.98
Five Strand Pearls 4.98

(all plus tax)
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Atoms For Formosa
TAIPEI, FormoM ’(«t-Tba Unit

ed S tat«  will bolster the Chinese 
Nationalist bastk» of Formosa 
with Matador guided missilM ca- 
paMo of ea rrin g  nuclear war
heads, tha U. S. Embassy said 
today.

Beautiful "'Mother's Day." Gift Wraps Free With Purchase Of 4.95 up

y ù M t t iè à

ríit

V

ln Little Shop's Gift Wrap

aíút
There’s sugar ’n* spice and everything nice 

in new enchanting sleepwear by Tommi«. Ivy League
magnificently tailored with angelic touch« of 

lace and nbbon. In cool, .easy to wash cotton 
and soft, air-conditioned batiste.

Lattice Print Pretty 
Baby

$5.95
Ivy League 

Pajama
$5.95

Other Tommies From $3.95

GUT WRAPPED 
FREE,

o r  COURSE

Veto By Ike Looms 
Over Housing Bill

WASHINGTON IF)-Hint of a 
preaidentia] veto preceded House 
ooBsideratioa today of a bill to 
expand mortgage credU and set 
up new home-buying prefercnc«  
for war veterans.

As House leaders called up the 
big one-package housing m euure. 
Rep. Talle (R-Iowa) said a ’’bad 
bill" would be sure to invite a 
veto.

Both Talle aAd Republican lead
ers left no doubt they considered 
as .a ’’bad bill’’ the mea.sure sent 
to the House by the Democratic 
majority of the Hou.Se Banking 
Committee.

The House Veterans Affairs 
Committee also hhs opposed the 
bill’i  provision for a special vet
erans housing program under the 
Federal Housing Admini.stration 
and the inclusion of some Of pro
visions which the veterans affairs 
group had rejected earlier.

With backing of the Eisenhower 
administration. Talle was ready to 
offer as a substitute another 
measure omitting all veterans 
preference provisions The admin
istration. he said, will "go along 
with it”

Public housing is not involved 
in the present bill.

Rep. Rains (D-AIa.), author of 
the committ« bill, said it is "al
most altogether a mortgage cred
it bill" to make homebuying easi
er and act as a spur to the lag
ging home construction industry.

B^h the Democratic and Re
publican bills go beyond adminis-' 
tration recommendations for eas
ing mortgage financing and for 
standby authority to lower down 
payments on horn« bought with 
government-tosured mortgag«.

CMef controversy centers on 
provisions of the Democratic bill 
to: “■ ■' •- ■

1. Uw a billion dollars of Na
tional Service Life Insurance trust 
funds to ease GI home financing 
through open market purchase of 
veterans mortgag«

2. Create a new veterans hous- 
ing program within FHA giving

veterans special down • payment 
preferences equal to half the down 
payment required of nonveterans. 
Gl mortgage guarante« are now 
provided by the Veterans Admin
istration.

S. Give the VA and FHA author
ity to fix "reasonable limits" on 
chargM. fe«  and discounts as- 
ses-sed by lenders In financing GI 
mortgages.

Chairman Teague (D-Tex) of the ' 
Veterans Affairs Committee said i 
he didn’t "want any part of the 
NSLI thing," a.s.serting. "we a r e ' 
heading for trouble if we start | 
going i n t o  government trust 
funds”

He also charged that creation 
of a veterans program in FHA , 
"would just increase the cost of 
homes to veterans” through high-1 
er FHA interest rates. '

Both the Rains and Talle bills 
would lower exi.sting KHA down 
payment requirements. The Talle 
bill would provide additional lib
eralization of down payments for 
higher-priced homes in the $16,000 
mortgage bracket

Both bills al.so would increase 
the borrowing authority of the 
Federal National Mortgage Assn, 
for secondary market purchase of 
government-backed home mort
gages.

The Eisenhower administration 
asked for only half a billion dol
lar increase in FNMA’s financing 
operations. The Rains bill would 
raise this to m  billion, the Talle 
bill to two billion.

Imported Heroin 
Seized In Houston

0̂
Js.^ There is summer excitement In 
' silk and cotton . . . the

luxurious blend that Justin 
McCarty used in this 
wondrous creation . . . perfect 
b̂alance between feminine 

softness and cool crispness 
Block or navy. 10 to 16 24.95

(

HOUSTON (F)—A cache ol pur# 
heroin which. officers said they 
thdnght was importerf from Com
munist China was seized here last 
night.

Waltbr Scott Miller, 52. a Hous
ton truck driver, was-charged with I 
po8.session of narcotics. Officers 
said the batch had a value of 
about 17,500 on the local market.

RP Coolpads And 
ExceUior Pads Mad* JOHN A.

To Ordtr
IN STALLATIO N ..,

SERVICE COFFEE
Tear ’Round Air CMdJtlonert

36 AAenths To Pay a t t o r n e y  AT LAW
WESTERN 

SERVICE-CO.— 30§ Scurqf

.287 Aastla Dial AM 4-6221 Dial AM 4-2S91
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Woman Suffers 
Back Fracfure; 
Sister Is Hurt

Raising Own Show Animals
Raising their own show animals 

is one of the projects now being 
developed by the FTA members 
of the Ackerly school, according to 
their instructor, A. H. Smith- 

He says several of the boys now 
have enough breeding atock to 
produce most of the anipuds need
ed for show purposes.

won.

pigs from his two registered 
shire gilts. *

“ I think the boys have got some
thing -very worthwhile here,”

PUBLIC RECORDS

.......Jerry_ Batson, .who-has —
ir***i^h livestock shows.6-A E. 15th Street, is In Malone . . .  n__1

f i : ,  i./, i

McCarthy Body Arrives At Church
The flag-draped coffin of Sen. Joseph McCarthy <R-Wls) Is carried 
into St, Matthew’s Cathedral in Washington by Marine pallbearers 
as a .Marine unit stands at present arms In the background. Part 
of crowd which overflowed church stands behind.

106-A_____
and Hogan Tl<»piü(l *Wlth a- tfac- 
tured back and hèr 14-year-old 
sister, Linda Bond, is récupérât 
ing from bruises and cuts at her 
home as result of an-automobile 
accident at 6:30 p. m. Monday.

The mishap occurred just acrou 
the Howard County line in Martin 
County. Thi Highway Patrol said 
that the scene of the accident was 
on a farm road and that only the 
car in which Mrs. Phillips and 
Unda were riding was involved

The two were en route to Big 
Spring after a brief business trip 
to Martin County. Mrs. Phillips 
lost control of her 1949 Ford. It 
plunged into the borrow ditch and 
rolled over one time.

The hospital reported that Mrs. 
Phillips was "doing fine” Tues 
day morning but said that the 
nature of her injuries would prob^ 
ably keep her in the hospital for 
a considerable time.

Linda was given first aid treat
ment at the hospital and sent 
home.

The patrol reported that the car 
was extensively damaged.

Jiaa five Southdown»Delaine .Ci^oss 
ewes and a registered SouthdWn 
ram.

Another member. Royale Lewis, 
has seven Suffolk ewes mated to 
a registered Suffolk ram. Royale 
will keep some of the lambs to 
feed out for the shows, but the 
o t h e r s  will be sold to chapter 
members, providing the animals 
are up to show standards.

Bryan Adams, who is in the 
regiMered Angus business with his 
father, Ray Adams, is also raising 
his own show animab. Still another 
member, Joe Dean Hall, may be 
able to supply the other boys with

WABXANTT DEEDS 
Jo* a . I l u t t r t  ct ux to X. C. Smith. 

•M t .JudL.,<i( _ l .  and a l t  aC-Xot I .  
Bfhck U . CoM Straybara Addlttan.

C. B. McDuitel at luc la  C. O. TranUiam. 
J aW » ,  Black I ,  Souta H aw a  Addmoo.

niUUti w a ir tH i Burch cm w u i i o  Dfxi« 
Pauline Burcham. north M teat of tract 
la Section » .  Block H . Townahhi l-aorth. 
T a p  BurTtT ’

Oerturde Waaaon to Lcatar C. WUbanka, 
at ux. Lot 11, Block U. Wrlcht'a Plrat 
Addition.

Ben C. Kirkland et ux to Darwin 
Webbi-«t ux. parcel In toutlf half of wait 
part of Block IS. Kennebec Helchta. eub- 
dlvlalon of Section U, Block 3. Town- 
ship I.south. TAP Survey.

B. O. Castle to Louie Burcham, part 
of Section H. Block U . Township iHiorth. 
TAP Survey.

CoUeta Park  Development Corporation 
to Lee Nuckela et sL aa trustees for the 
Fourth Street Baptist Church. Lot t. 
Block 1  CoUexe P a rk  Katatea Addition.

PILKD n  IIITH DISTBICt COUBT
Jim  Clanloa ct al vereus Walter Lauder- 

mtlk, suit (or dan iaies.
H. B. Zachry vereus Wallace L. Carr 

at ux, suit for pavinc aaeeasmenu.

Smith,ssid. “We bke to win prizes 
Bt the shows, but the all-around 
training they’ll get from thb work 
will be more* valuable than just 
feeding out animab.

“In « f4w years'they will be too 
old- to  enter animab in the iive- 
stock shows, so the experience 
they gel here should be slanted 
for the purpose of helping them 
make a living in later life.”

Thft agripultiirfll a|
the school now has a pick-up for 
official use Smith.said. The schoal 
board foum-a-good pick-up at El 
Paso in a war surplus sale. After 
it was brought to Ackerly, the 
class made a set of side-boards 
so that livestock can be hauled in 
it..

CHUB'S
DRIVE INN

CITY PARK ROAD 
CHARCOAL BURGERS 

SANDWICHES 
Table Or Curb Service

Medical Arts CliniC-Hospitol 
Vocational School Of Nursing

 ̂ ANNOUNCES
Opening of Summer Class 

BEGINNING Jjl^ E  3, 1957

Applications Now Being Accepted 
710 GREGG ST. '- BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Presentation of an award to the 
year's outstanding airman at Webb 
Air Force'  Base was approved 
Monday by the board of directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

The award will be given during 
Armed Forces Day activities at 
the ba.se May 18. The Chamber’s 
Military Affairs Committee, of 
which Ike Robb is chairman, will 
select the award and work out de- 
taib of the presentation ceremony.

Col. C. M. Young, Webb com-

Jack Broadrick 
Dies Today

Jack Broadrick, M. father of 
Dr. B. Broadrick of Big Spring, 
died in a hospital at Chickasha, 
Okla., early today.

Mr. Broadrick, rancher and con
tractor, had been Ul a short time 
with a heart ailment. He suffered 
an attack shortly before his death 
this morning.

In addition to his son here, Mr. 
Broadrick is survived by his wife 
and two sons, Myron Broadrick of 
Chickasha and King Broadrick of 
Champaign. Ill

Funeral serv ices are to be held 
at 10 a m. Wednesday in the 
Brown Funeral Chapel at Chick
asha.

mander, told directors of plana 
for the 1957 Armed Forces Day 
show. Open base will be observed, 
and both static and aerial demon
strations will be staged.

The base commander also told 
of plans for honoring Big Spring 
High School seniors during the 
AF Day program. Janet Hogan 
has been elected Armed Forces 
Day Queen for the occasion!

Princesses, also from the senior 
class, are to be Sue Barnes, Bar
bara Coffee, Sammie Sue McComb, 
Judy Reagan, and Jo Ann Ebling.

Seniors will hold s place of 
honor in the reviewing stands dur
ing the formal phase of the Webb 
observance.

Col. Young said exhibits are 
being estabUshed on more of a

"streamlined” plan this year. The 
ground diaplayi will occupy ■ 
smaller area, so that visitors can 
view everything without having to 
cover the entire flight line.

Directors of the C-C approved 
transfer of $2,000 from the organi
zation’s savings fund to operating 
funds. They also heard reports on 
the recent "Better Buy Days,” 
fire inspection field days and the 
Clean-Up Week campaign which 
started Monday.

The/ approved the sponsorship 
of the second group of Better 
Buy Days Sept. 19-21.

■The board will meet May 20 In 
the classroom of the new city po
lice building. Police Chief C. L. 
Rogers was on hand yesterday to 

I extend the invitation.

O IL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LBAftF.Al

J  D. Furrh rt rI t« TXL OU Cor-
B>nUion. Routhwenl quarter Section S.

lock 31. Township l-»outh. T4P Sur* VfJ.

Several Facing Liquor 
Charges In Dawson Coiirt

LAMESA—The’ Dawson County 
Jail held over the weekend several 
persons arrested on liquor law 
violations.

Clarence M. Hawkins. 57, of 
Lubbock, is in jail pending the 
posting of $1.000 bond on charges 
of driving white intoxicated. He 
was arrested by representatives 
of the sheriff's office. Also arrest
ed by the sheriff's office w a s  
Sam J. Peters. 33. Seminole man. 
He paid a $300 fine and was sen
tenced to IS days in the Dawson 
County Jail.

The Texas Highway Patrol ar
rested Willie K. Bolton, 48, of 
Lamesa. and filed c h a r g e s  of 
transporting alcoholic beverages 
and driving without a license. 
Bolton pleaded guilty to both 
counts and paid a $100 fine on 
the transporting charge and $25 
on the no driver's license count.

A Lubbock man, Daniel Lopez 
Montoya, 19. also was arrested by

MRS. ROBISON'S RITES SET

3 Wreck Victims 
Still Hospitalized

Funeral services for Mrs. Ella 
Gertrude Robison, ¡>5. fourth traf
fic fatality victim of 1957 for How
ard County, were to be conducted 
at Odessa this afternexm a t '3  p. 
m. but Homer R. Robison, h e r  
husband, was not able to attend.

He is In Cowper Hospital with 
a broken leg and severe head in
juries received in the same ac
cident of Sunday night which took 
his wife’s life. His condition, the 
hospital (“eported on T u e s d a y  
morning, was satisfactory.

Eva Statham, 10-year-old grand
child of the Robisons’ who was al
so in the accident, is also in the 
Cowper Hospital. She was cut and 
bruised but not as seriously injured 
as Robison. Her condition was de-

scribed as good Tuesday.
Mertill Claremore Gist. Andrews, 

driver of the other car in t h e  
crash, which happened 2 3 miles 
west of Big Spring on U S. 80, is 
in Big Spring Hospital. He has a 
broken . nose and painful facial 
cuts. He was reported as making 
satisfactory progress.

Mrs. Rcibison was dead on ar
rival at the hospital Sunday night 
after the two-car crash.

Her body was taken in charge 
by River Funeral Home. It was 
removed to Odessa Tuesday morn
ing and funeral services w e r e  
scheduled for 3 p m. today in the 
Salem Baptist Church. Hubbard 
Funeral home was in charge of 
arrangements in Odessa.

the highway patrol. Bond of $750 
was set on a liquor transportation 
charge and $250 bond was set on 
operation of a motor vehide'with- 
out tail lights. He is in jail pend
ing posting of the bond.

A Big Spring couple, Douglas 
M. Dollard and Matilde G. Dol
lard, 31, were arrested Saturday 
night by sheriff's officers. Mrs. 
Dollard was driving the vehicle, 
according to Sheriff Henry May- 
field, and was filed on for trans
porting liquor and driving without 
a license She posted $1.000 bond 
on the transporting charge and 
paid a $30 f>e on the lesser 
count. Her husband was fined $50 
for vagrancy and paid the fine.

Willie (Fats) Evans. 31 posted 
bond of $1.000 on s transporting 
charge. The Lamesa Negro was 
arrested by Mayfield and Deputy 
Shorty Hancock.

West Texas Kennel Club 
Sets Dinner Meeting Here

West Texas Kennel Club will 
hold a dinner meeting In the Crys
tal Room at the Howard House 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

All persons, whether members 
of the club or not. who are in
teresting in dogs and dog shows 
are invited to attend. The Kennel 
Club has members from Big 
Spring, Midland and Odessa.

Last Suixiay afternoon, first of 
a continuous series of weddy 

T iaiK nm rifm m ^rti «MRioeuNi by 
the dub at Big Spring CItj Park. 
Thirty dog owners showed up, in- 
dudfatg eight from Midland. Many 
breeda of dogs were on hand. Bob

McClellan, president of the dub, 
served as "judge” and conducted 
the clast on show ring handling.

Another handling clast will be 
held next Sunday at Midland in 
Crier Park at 2:30 p. m. All dog 
fanders are welcome to attend. 
The following Sunday, the class 
will be in Odessa and three weeks 
from this past Sunday, the class 
will be in Big SpriM^ _
*“ Tf6gram at " Ihe diimer (heating 
on Wednesday will deal with dog 
allows, how they arc operated and 
the part that exhibited have in 
such events. Filina will ba ataown.

UJISI BinD
AUrOMATIC 

S K ILL IT

Jwt M tbt dial-7for psriset rssaht 
ia seteiaafk cooUog. CooirelUd 
MoiparaMr« sad baUocad bast. 1» 
chMhw vtowd covtr keob sod co» 
tianow pooriag lip. Sisc: U* s l l ' i  
3Hqs-
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STA N LEY
HARDWARE

"Year Frteadly Hardware glere’* 
m  Raaaeia Dial AM 4 -0 »

li (

A-

DOUBLE

FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY-DOUBLE B&B STAMPS^WEDNESDAY
MitH TK« FurtKob« Of

$3 or Mor»

1-LB.
CAN

B O T T L f CARTON

Cokes
Plug D apoalt

Bright & Early 89^
Early Bird 63^
BIG DIP 49^

CHICKEN OP 2 9 ^

DOG FOOD Sf”T  7i'
P O T A T O E S

Doubl» Stamps Wadnoaday

DECKER'S

Picnics
LB.
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FO O D  S T O R E S
TED HULL— PETS HULL— ELMO PHILLIPS 'PRIEN DLIIST SER V IC I IN TOWN**
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A Bible JhoVght, For Today
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Henceforth I call you not servanta; for the servant 
knoweth not what his lord doeth: but I have called 
3TOU friends; for all things that I have heard of my 
Father I have made known unto you. (St. John 15:15)

*1 T

A  r 0 Lì h d; '.Th e ' R  i nri
Justice A Little Behind Times
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E d i t o r i a l
yl Lot Of î^gi In One Basket

iVc MOtR
DECiKO TO 
LET you  
Buy A NEW BECHAT

*;v

In I)*<‘nmbor of 19M President Ki^k>- 
hower told th« Untied NsUow OlMt th« 
dovelopment of nuclear weapons "has 
been laich that atomKT-weapons have vte— 
tually achieved conventional status with 
oiir armed services."

This theme was rcstat»<I recent^ be
fore a House Military subcommittee, made 
■public this week, by Secretary of Defense 
Wilson and Adni Radford, chairman of 
the .Joint Chiefs^^iison put it thus; ITS. 
defen.se policy is based on atomic weap
ons in a major war and “on the use of 
such atomic weapon.s as would be mili
tarily feasible and usable in a smaller 
war, if such a war is forced on us ”

Adm Radford said the "atomic weap
on is intcKrated into all our plans and 
ptourams. Our force levels <lhe number 
of ment are baseiPon their use"

WhHe t h i s  newspaper has always 
pluKKed for the strongest atomic capabil
ity possible, we have manj^ times pointed 
out the danger of putting all our defen.se 
eggs in that one Ijasket. We have thought 
the steady redu0u>n of manpower in the 
Army and Navy ah unwise procedure for 
the simple reason that when our depend-

ence Is placed ton much on atomic weap- 
joni it automaticejjy inakes an atomic war _ 
the only kind w icould sustain. With our 
principal il -JiuL sole dependence .wholly 
committed to the atom to the neglect of 
ao-called conventional armament we must 
perforce shoot from the hip in case of 
war—even a small war—with atomic 
weapons.

. '9-

V
Our potential enemy. Russia, has gofie 

in for atomic weaponry too. but it has 
built 500 to SOO modern submarines mean
time and kept its "force levels" and its 
conventional weaponry at almost full war
time strength

Under such conditions we could n o t  
even think of engaging in an atomic dis
armament agreement with any nation, 
much less a treacherous ggnd conscience
less foe like the Soviet Union, because we 
would have little left with which to defend 
(Mirselves. At enormous expe'rtsc we would 
have to recreate and maintain huge "con
ventional” armed forces to achieve even 
a minimum of security, after throwing 
away the deterrent effect of atomic weap
ons. Anything less would be suicidal folly.

Have You Cleaned Up Yet?
Here we are in the midst of another 

aean-Up Week, and we can sincerely 
hope that everyone geU a good case of 
the .spring houaecleanlng fever.

___After all, ttet'8  w hftJt amount« to—this
" buisincsg el 'a  eSan £>d nice appearing 

(joodSouaekeefJng bufslde’ as WeH 
aa insula tba house makea the diilerence 
betweao an untidy, unsafe and unhealthy 
home and town.

hapa" tha familiea next door will do the 
same. If you want something done about 
the vacant lot. we can give a tip on that— 
just do it yourself. Thè owner is^>robably 
too tight or Juai doesn't give a hoot about 
how it detraete-from-your neighborhood.

One ef the higgeet aMahHna»««MMBak>

w  I

>¡léu^ trnAesU,

That's Sweet Of You, Sam

The atarting point for a brighter, better 
looking town is right in your own back
yard. So pitch in at onoe and gather up 
all tha old traah and refuse before the 
city's trucks go by and you miaa tha free 
hauling.

Oet your place itraightened up and per-

clean up campaign,’ into which the cltiiena 
enter wTOl a food tplrlt. la  in hdoating' 
coiMnunlty morale. Everyone looks better 

, when scrubbed up and clad in a new suit 
— and so do towns.

Besides that, we will have a healthier 
city when summer comes around, a n d  
we ll have a safer city because accident 
and fire hazards will have been reduced.

AD of this, however, depends upon you. 
^Have you cleaned up yet?

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Demos Gird For Public Power Fight

WASHINGTON — While them is less 
than comriate harmony in the upper 
achelona of the Democratic party—and In 
view of the conspicuous absentees at tha 
tl09-a-plate dinner on Saturday night, this 
la probably the understatement of t h e  
year—the Democrats are loud in their 
conviction that they hava the issues to win 
in the Congressional elections next year.

Senate Majority Leader Lyndon B John
son. who was among the abaantees, has 
been hammering away at the added 
^tending rc<}uests of the State D ef^m ent 
against the background of S e c ta ry  of 
State John Foster Dullea' statements of 
four years ago that the depertinent could 
be made more efficient by spending less 
money and keeping fewer people in diplo- 
matie mlsalons overseas.

Johnaon, whoae tireless energy bcliei 
the reports that he is slowing down for 
reasons of health, has been unkind enough 
to suggest that Dullea waa playlng*  ̂politic» 
in his earlier economy talk.

But th* luue uniting a surprising range 
of Danoocrats in Congress la the Hril'a 
Cenyon dam in Idaho. The weekend itieet- 
ing put added steam behind Hell's Can
yon. with former President Truman i n 
his most characteristic give-'em-hell style 
giving the Republicans hell on Hell's Can
yon

The pr esent strategy is to bnng up the 
bill providing for Federal construction of 
the high dam at the Hell's Canyon site 
within the next two weeks in the Senate, 
The idsa is to capitalize on the indigna
tion over the granting by the Office of 
Defense Mobilization of a fast lax write
off te the Idaho Power Company on the 
cost of the smaller dams the company has 
been authorized to construct

Even such a conservative Democrat aa 
Senator Harry F. Byiid of Virginia has 
expressed his resentment over whet op
ponents of the private company say it an 
interest-free loen of t30.S00.000 that will 
amount, with compound intareet'at •  per 
cent, to »  subsidy of $329.000.000 over the 
Hie of the dams.

When the same issue was up last July, 
it was defeated by, a vote of SI to 41. 
Thirty-nine Deinocriu and two Republi
cans. Senators William Langer of North 
DakoU and Alexander Wiley of Wiscon-
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sin. voted for Federal conatruction of the 
big dam. Republican Senators reported 
then that in the three and a half years of 
the Eisenhower Administration they had 
never before been under such pressure ‘

The same pressures will be applied 
again. Nevertheless, those favoring Fed
eral construction believe they have a 
chanca of victory. Three Republican Sen
ators who voted for the private power 
company have been replaced by Demo* 
crats who are for Federal development. 
Ihhce Daniel from Texas has been re
placed by Ralph Yarborough, who has in
dicated he will vote for the public dam.

Georgia's influeotia| Senator Richard B. 
RusseU is also said to be ready to vote 
on the public power side. And if Sem.ior 
Byrd cannot bring himseli to approve 
Federal appropriations for a power dam. 
Federal appropriations for a power dam. 
be might at least, along with his colleague 
from Virginia. Senator A. Willis Robert- 
Boo, be absent when the roll is called. 
Thia last possibility, reflecting the opu- 
mism of those planning the Hell’s Canyon 
strategy, must be taken with at leeit a 
barrel of salt.

.. A victory in the Senate would improve 
the chances of the bill for Federal con
struction in the House where the hazard 
has been greater. Should it get through 
both houses. President Eisenhower would 
almost certainly veto H

Proponents of pubbe power bebeve they 
then would have dearly and unmiitakably 
drawn the Une. insuring Democratic gains 
in the Weet in 1958 The Democrats are 
confident they will pick up some House 
seats. l>ast fall the Republicans took only 
one out of four of the seats from Oregon 
which not long ago had been considered 
a RepubUcan stronghold.

Democratic enthusiasm over i.ssues is 
in conspicuous contrast to the lack of en
thusiasm over the national organization. 
National Chairman Paul Butler is rated 
an earnest, ideabstic man. But he has 
little support in the party, and party lead
e n  say privately they see slight hope of 
raising money to pay off the campaign 
debt until a new chairman can be agreed 
upon.

Ignoring hit critics. Butler ia going 
'ahead with a grass-roots organization that 
he believes will bring in thousands o f  
small contributions

The opposition party traditionally is sub
ject to dissensions, and the longer K Is 
otit of power the greater is the conflict. 
Following their 20 years of tenure, t h e 
Democrats have now been out for four 
and a half years, and what is happening 
is hardly surprising
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-  J a m e s  M a r l o w  -
There Are Four Political Parties

WASHINGTON iT -  DemocraU 
and Republicans both look like 
they've been hit on the head with 
an ax that kept on going. They'ra 
both split down the middle.

For more than (our years Pres
ident Eisenhower has acted to
wards Congress as if he thought 
hia role was to be a tranquilizer 
to keep it soothed and relaxed.

But it seema he’s fresh, out of 
pilLs. He's in trouble. And he 
looks puzzled. His Republicans are 
lulling around, aching to cut his 
budget

The two must distinguished 
Donocratic l e a d e r s  — former 
President Truman and would*ba 
President Adlai Stevenson — at a 
party get-together here over the 
w e e k e n d  cautioned Democrats 
against slashing into Eisenhower's 
budget.

But while they were blinking 
their amber Ugbt, the party's 
leader in the House, Speaker Ray-

burn of Texas, was talking of cut
ting the budget by billions. 

TOa was an echo of what Ray- 
bum’s oppoaito number and fel
low Democrat Lyndon Johnaon. 
the Democrats' Senate leader, Ijss 
already been saying.

Southern Democrats, in an ef
fort to kill civil rights legislation 
thiá year, have offered an amend
ment to the bill for a federal law 
to ban union shops.

But the Democrats' advisory 
council, a 24-man group of Demo
cratic leaders including Truman 
and Stevenson, came out against 
an anti-union shop amendment.

In short, there's no more una
nimity in the Democratic party 
than there ia among Republicans.

Each party has members who 
consider themselves liberals — a 
mere handful — and a big batch 
that come under thè conservative 
label.

And among the conservatives 
both parties are those who take a

.stand far to the right of Truman, 
Stevenson and Eisenhower.

Truman's idea of dealing with 
Congress was to belt the opposi
tion on the nose. He was in con
stant fights with the lawmakers.

Eisenhower tried tranquilizing 
them. He seldom fought for his 
pro^aiTw and, by avoiding name
calling. he avoided being called 
names.

Some of his prograj^  were 
i^ la rg e .massacred. But, by and'large, in 

hia first four years, he didn't do 
too badly on the total amount of 
legislation passed 

But now he's in real trouble: 
his budget seems certain to be 
cut. K's only the degree of the 
cut which is not yet clear.

Accountant Puts 
In Lot Of Work 
For Congress

Hal Boyle
Let's Go Back To College

NEW YORK urv-Things a col
umnist migljt never know—if he 
didn't read his mail;

That a recent survey showed 
the average 1967 coDege gradu
ate will get a starting salary of 
$400 a month, twice the amount 
at which the 1947 graduate began 
his career.

That vinegar, used by central
K.uropean tribea 15,000 years ago.

.....................tibie.it also mentioned in the BibI 
and Hippocrates prescribed it as 
a medicine.

That Fresno, Calif , ministers 
are now asking a $10 minimum 
fee to preach at the funeral of 
anyone not belonging to their 
church

That a deficiency in iodine, ac
cording to the Fisherman maga
zine. causes'goiter in trout.

That someone hat estimated 2S 
per cent of all the people who 
have inhabited the earth are still 
alive today.

That all the champagne pro
duced in France comes from a 
tiny region of only 25,000 acres.

'That Picasso, when asked if he 
believed in miracles, replied, 
"Certainly Rubens was a mira
cle He painted 2.000 pictures and 
there are 4JJ00 in existence—isn't 
that a miracle?”

That a reader reports rats and 
mice won't stay in a house where 
there is television because a TV 
sal causes vibrations you can't 
even hear but which frighten 
rats.

That in .some weddings in Cey
lon if the bridegroom's horoacope 
is regarded as unfavorable, the 
bride marries his infant brother.

That dull-colored cars are more 
likely to be involved in a collision 
than tho.se that are brightly paint
ed

That matchbox collectors call 
themselves phillumerists; milk 
bottle top collectors are lacphil- 
ists; people who hoard bus, train 
and Mrplane tickets are tessera- 
phUists; and people who collect 
taxes are called public servants.

That the odds are 100-1 you 
don't know why Arizona is some
times known as "The Valentine 
S tate" It waa admitted to the 
Union on Feb. 14, 1912.

That some p a i n t e r s  adv ise 
painting your kitchen yellow this 
summer because flies can't stand 
that color.

That it was Ed Howe, the "Sage
of Potato Hill,” who observed 
"No man would listen to you talk
if he didn't know it was his turn 
next."

MR. BREGER

QUINCY, III. (if -  Earl Conrad Ohne- 
mui, 27, pleaded guilty In police court to 
the charge of assault and battery prefer
red against him by Ms estranged wife, 
.June Ohnemus, after a nickns when she 
refused to allow him to claim her as an 
income tax deduction Mrs Ohnemus 
claimed she received no support from him 
and refused,his requMt.

•I d-f The Real Thing

MOUNT OARMELT m  C" — UlTe ffiSit' 
barbers. Bart McKinney is fond of calen
dars—all 132 hanging in his shop Last 
year he collected 366.

"Can we sell s  glove half-price? He only needa one, to 
amack somebody across tha face with for a duel. . . "

8ix women, who wore found guilty end 
put to death, have been declared inno
cent of the cripiet for which they died.

The difficulty^ia — the six women were 
put to death in the year ISU and the eor- 
reotion of the miacarriage of Justice hap
pened in this year 1987.

The six women wore burned to death 
— chained to atalm  and piles of wood 
stacked high around thenz. Tha wood waa 
set afire aiid the unfortunate women per
ished as miserably and cruel^ as tt may 
be possible for human beih^' to die^

— A m ^  them, -reU^ous fanatios otood 
and watched.

-Cottou Mather, a particularly zealous 
prosecutor, was much entranci^ by the 
spectacle. As the flames roared higher 
and higher, his eyes gleamed. He mum
bled hysterical thanks to a strange deity 
which he had created and which he wor
shipped.

The six women, uniortunate victims of 
religious persecution and probably select- 
ad by venomous and envious personal en
emies for their tragic roles, were harm
less people. Several were probably men
tally (Mident— unfortunate individuals 
who were a little eccentric and perhaps 
a little sjmple.

They were tried by the public courts 
of old Salem. Mr u ., for being witches. 
Tney were, wltnea. es swore, in league 
with the devil. They had cast evil curses 
on innocent Salemites. They had done 
such atrocious things, said these solemn
faced witnesses, as cause milch cows to 
dry up; gardens to wither and die. They 
had tiuxiwn young children Into “fits ’’

Tlie list of their strange misdeeds was 
long — longer 1 think than the delibera-

ijon of the Juiy in finding them guilty 
nnH much Ipogsr than the time the Judge 
took to doom them to boro at the stake.

This all happened M  years ago.
Now the Legislature of the < o v w ^  

ftate of Massachusetts h a s '  decided 
tijn^ has come to nuke amends. A bill 
has been paased by that august body 
which solemnly proclaims that these six 
women were done to death unjustly—_ that 
they were guilty of no crime.

1 am a little at loss to see bow this 
b^aU d acitioa will be. of muril AMiltaoc» 
to the six women who died screaming in 
thé* rajprtfTtre~of 1891

M is also a Uttle laughable. I think to 
report that the Legislature was reluctant 
to pass such a bill. F I r  s t  argument 
against it was the contention that in 
1692, Massachussetts was a British colony 
and that it was the responsibility of 
the British Parliament to correct'the in
justice.

A little later, the bill bogged again. 
An amendment had to be written 
into it. This amendment specifically pre^ 
eludes any surviving descendant of aqy 
of the six women from recovering any 
damages from the state for the inhu
manity to their ancestors.

After all of this difficulty had been 
removed the Legislature approved tho 
biU.

Now it goes to the desk of the governor.
If he does not find other "dangerous" 

features in the-measure he will sign it.
And then, the ghosts of those six lonely 

women who were victimized by t h e  
narrow-minded fanatics who controlled the 
colony can rest in peace.

Justice has been done
-SAM BLACKBUR.N

Inez Robb
Not TJte J e ^ n ç , But-The Weapons

By JAMES C. MLNN 
WASHINGTON OP — Whene%er 

Carmine Bellino maiugez to work 
lets than 12 hours a day as rMef 
investigator for the Senate Rack
ets Committee, he thinks he's had 
it “soft.’’

- But the * soft" days for the 51- 
year-old Bellino. a native of Eliz
abeth, N. J , are few and far be
tween

Bellino. a former FBI man, was 
mainly responsible for assembling 
and giving some meaning to the 
mass of figures on which Dave 
Beck and other officials of the 
Team.sters Union wero questioned 
at pubUc bearings 

Bellino is an accountant by 
profession. That answers, in part, 
the way in which he and his asso- 
riatea got to the bottom of the 
Teamster financial mess 

"All you need to have,” Belhno 
says, “is a lot ef patience and 
willingness to d ig"

One of the rare times when he 
can relax, he says, is when he 
gets out in the Potomac River for 
a Sunday afternoon of motor 
boating.

Hobbies? Bellino laughs. "With 
seven kids*. . "  he begins his 
reply His three sons and four 
daughters range in age from 3 to 
18 years.

Bellino is philosophical about 
the demands of his job.

"I really enjoy the work—ex
cept when you have to meet a 
deadline." he says "Then it’s just 
plain drudgery" •

As to the over all activities of 
the committee, Bellino thinka a 
year’s steady work "will barely 
scratch the surface” of what's go
ing on—and sometimes shouldn't 
—in the labor movement.

He agrees, however, with com
mittee members who think enough 
has been uncovered to give tlie 
Senate a start on legislation de
signed to correct evils that now 
exist in .some unions.

Bellino joined the FBI in 1934 
and served in the New York City 
office until he resigned in 1945. 
After working for the old Recon
struction Finance Corp., and the 
former War Assets Adminis
tration, he established his own ac
counting office in Washington with 
a branch in Elizabeth 

While maintaining his own of
fice <he still does!, he has served 
variously on the staffs of numer
ous congressional committees in 
both the Senate and House.

There Is a-rtlTg rumpus all around the 
globe today, involving some of the world's 
both great and good people, concerning 
the effects on humanity of nuclear fallout 
from hydrogen-bomb tests 

This rumpus or debate has been going 
on for some time, but it was given added 
emphasis recently by the plea of that 
saintly character. Dr. Albert Schweitzer, 
to halt the testing of atomic weapons 
lest such explosions do irreparable harm 
to man and his descendants.

A committee of the Atomic Scientists 
Association of Britain as well as Dr. Linus 
Pauling. Nobel Prize-winning chemist of 
the California Institute of Technology, 
(among others! support Dr. Schweitzer in 
his conclusions.

As usual, the U S. Atomic Energy Com
mission had its authority on radioactive 
fallout. Dr. Willard K. Libby; waiting in 
the wings to insist that fallout from the 
new and improved US hydrogen bomb' 
wouldn't hurt a fly. He wrote Dr. Schweit
zer in reply, or rather, rebuttal.

Ever since the world began to worry 
about the effects or hydrogen-bomb fall
out. it has been the (iontention of Admiral 
Lewis L. Strauss, chairman of our Atomic 
Energy Commission, that the after-effects 
of the up-dated American hydrogen bomb 
are beneficent. Our hydrogen bomb 
doesn't g i v e  off that n a s t y ,  deadly 
strontium-90. Our bomb gives off soothing, 
health-giving Chanel N(f 5! '

However, it is one woman's opinion that 
all this argument as to whether radioac
tive fallout is the bane or the blessing of 
mankind is Just so much eyewash I n 
either case, what the debaters are doing 
is no more than idly swatting at the (leas 
on a mad dog at large in the world.

Let us, for goodness sake, quit flicking

at fleas and atm eit the dag. or atemi« 
weapons themselves. Let men of good will 
all over the world press for the abolition 
of atomic weapons Certainly, it will only 
be a mite more difficult to get nations 
to agree to the abolition of nuclear bombs,, 
rockets or ballistic missiles than to con
sent to the abolition of the testing of such 
weapons.

What does it matter whether a f e w 
thousand of us — more or less — eventual
ly die of atmospheric poisons from atom
ic-weapons testing before the hydrogen or. 
God forbid, the cobalt bomb leaves only 
a remnant of humanity to haunt this shat
tered globe'’

It is the bomb, the stark substance, and 
not the fallout, the debatable by-product, 
from whith mankind shrinks in terror. 
Whether 1.000 or 10,000 or .50,000 persons 
develop cancer from strontium spewed 
into the air by hydrogen-bomb tc.st fall
out is as nothing compared to the hard 
fact that only a fraction, maybe one-fifth, 
of the inhabitants of any great city would 
survive the bomb itself

Only recently. Russia boasted of mak
ing- an atomic "graveyard” of West Ger
many and extended those compliments to 
Norway. Denmark and England

What man needs today is not abolitien 
of atomic-’weapons testing but of the weap
ons themselves. Men must outlaw them as 
they outlawed poison gas. and the sooner 
the atomic nations, the U.S.A., the U.S- 
SR. and Britain, face up to thal (act. 
the better for os all The world cries for 
atomis dizairnament

Let us, for sursival’s sake, stop fight
ing the wart and attack the pickle 
set agate
ICoprrl(lit. l(S7. by UnllMl r««iar* tjodlckt« . In« >

The Gal lup Poll
U.S. Public Is Wary Of Egypt

NORFOLK, Va. (JB — The Navy 
has asaigneid the Antietam, itz first 
angled deck carrier, to its air 
training s t a t i o n  at Penaacola. 
Fla. It will be the, first time the 
fledgling aviators have had a 
chance to land on the type ship 
wMch is now becoming standard 
in tha Navy.

PRINCETON. N J - A s  the d a n g e r  
of new explosions in the Middle East per
sists, American public opinion lines up in 
support of the Eisenhower-Dulles poUcies 
in the Israeli-Egyptian crisis 

The administration receives a 2-to-l 
vote of confidence among those expressing 
an opinion in the latest Institute sursey 
for the way k 'h as  handled the problem.

This is not to say that the public be
lieves there is no likelihood of war be
tween the two countries. On that ques
tion. U. S opinion is evenly dis’ided to
day—with about as many thinking things 
will work out peacefully as think war will 
eventually flare up between Israel and 
Egypt.

If trouble does start, more Americans 
think Egypt will start the hostilities than 
think Israel will

To measure the extent of the public's 
support Tor U. S. policies in the - Israeli- 
E g ^ ia n  conflict, the Institute assigned 
Hs nationwide corps of reporters to ask a 
representative cross-secion of adults: 

"Based on what you have heard or 
read, are you satisfi^ or dissatisfied with 
the way Eisenhower and Secretary of Stale 
Dulles have handled the Israel-Egypt 
problem?”

The vote today:
Pet.

Satisfied ................................................  50
Dissatisfied .......................    23
No opinion    27

Whether a person is satisfied with the 
administration’s policies in the Middle East 
depends almost entirely on his party af
filiation, the poll find.s. There Is little dif
ference of opinion by education, region of 
the country and other factors 

While two out of every three rank-and- 
file GOP voters say they are satisfied, 
DemocraU are almost evenly split on the 
issue. Independent voters give the ad
ministration n 2-to-l vote of confidence, 
as the following vote by party affiliation 
shows;

Rep. Dem. Ind.
Pet.

Satisfied _............................  66 37 48
Dissatisfied ........................  10 34 23
No opinion . . . , , ,  ...............24 29 29

do you think th.it a war will flare up be
tween the two countries'’"

Per Ceal
War will ìlare up .......... ................  38
Peace be'w orked out -----, ............  34
No opinion ..................  30

It is interesting again to note the rota 
of party affiliation More DemocraU and 
Independents think war will flare up be
tween the two countries t h a n do GOP 
voters, as follows:

Rep. Dem. Ind.
Pet.

War ................................... 31 .T7 40
Peace .....................  41 31 .10
No opinion 28 32 :)0

However, on this question there is a dif
ference of opinion in terms of educational 
attainment

Among those persons w-ho attended col
lege, the weight of sentiment holds that 
things 49Ì11 work out peacefully between 
Egypt and Israel, while among those who 
attended grade school, the weight of senti
ment holds that a war is likely

The next question:
"If trouble does .start there, which side— 

Israel or Egypt—do you think will be 
more likely to start il?”

The vote of all adults questioned in the 
survey:

Pet.
Egypt .....................................................  3.3
Israel .....................................................  2«
Can't sny ..........................   41

In analyzing today's survey results, 
there is one especially interesting cross- 
tabulation.

When the views of only those persons 
who said they think a war is likely be
tween Egypt and Israel are counted to .see 
which side they think will be more likely 
to start it, 43 per cent said Egypt, 29 per 
cent said I.srael, while 28 per cent couldn't 
say.

Kosher CocktoM
a

Interviewers next aAed 
"Do you think things will work out 

peacefully between Egypt and Israel—or

LOS ANGELES ift — Several taverns 
created special cooktaiU honoring the io- - 
cal visit of Dublin’s Jewish Lord Mayor. 
One is a blend of Irish whisky and 
Kosher wine Another version is Irish eof- 
fee with mataoa floaU.
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Mongrel Dog Heir 
To $50,000 Estate

READING, Pa. UP-Bobby, « 4- 
year-udd mutt who has no concep
tion of the meaning of pedigree 
and do^n’t  care, today is the 
richest dog in Reading, Pa., and 
possibly one trf the lidiest in the 
world.

Bobby yesterday was named 
principal, and practically sole,

Practice For AF Day Coritest
M»mh»rs «f Webb AFB's champioiisbip' Jet eaglaa. change team 
take “battle stations” In rehearsal for a big Armed Farces Day 
demontlrliUo7'TIS7y wlU help stage at Andrews AFB near Wash- 

, Ugtoa. D.C.. May U. The Webb team Will compete agaipst a 
^ u a d  from Laredo AFB In the renewal of a long-standing rivalry 
for the engine change championship. Webb has been victorious in 
previous contests and holds the world record for changing a hot Jet

Escaped Pair Fail To Have 
Child Born Outside Of Pen

engine. Teans members, left ta^righi, oS tb< "ground, are B-Sgt^ ■ 
Amald E. Key, aft-sectiaa positioa and team «aplali; A TTM iU g# 
X.. BertaHut. mtdframe maw; fHIgti-Rnbert  K. Perrlaa, ««bell hale'* 
position. Standing on thaihrptane. left* to right, are S-Sgt. Bobby 
W. Bnrch, top left sido' position; A-IC David M. Ray. top right; 
T-Sgt. Don Fulton, Inspector and timekeeper.

Hits School Bill
AUSTIN tB—A prading bUl that 

would transfer on® per cent of per
manent school fund income to the 
available fund was objected to by 
individual members of the State 
Board of Education yesterday.

The House already has approved 
the bill (HB 103) as a means of 
furnishing 11 miUion dollars for 
proposed teachers’ pay raises.

A special resolution by Jack 
Hawkins of Groesbeck, which op
posed the transfer, was offered at 
yesterday’s board meeting. It wa.s 
not acted upon on grounds that it 
might be encroaching on legisla
tive prerogative. The board ad 
ministers the permanent fund.

’The Legislature could use the 
increase in the available fund to 
help finance the proposed $399 
minimum base pay hike for teach 
era.

At yesterday’s session, mem 
bers Penrose Metcalfe of Sat) An
gelo, Neal Marriott of Corpus 
Christi, and A. D. Moore of Beau
mont spoke against the bill. In es
sence, they said they felt that If 
the one per cent were transfcrrfcd 
tffis yetir that it might be the first step toward depleting 
eeitt fui>4.

A 1.5-member 1957 textbook com
mittee was appointed by the board 
and this year's teacher-education 
programs were approved.

beneficiary of the estate of his 
late mistress Mrs. Ruth A. Maur
er. The estate, filed for probate 
In the Berks County Court House, 
was estimated at $.50,800.

All the money was left to care 
for the mongrel dog Mrs. Maurer 
picked up as a pup from the Hu
mane Sodety.

Under terms of the will, Bobby 
will (1) have a practical nurse to 
look after him. \2) sleep In his 
own Ised in the air-condiUoned 
IxedrdOfii once" occupied by his 
mistress, (3> have full run of Mrs. 
Maurer’s three-room apartment 
and <41 be taken for a walk every 
morning and evening.

The will calls for Bobby’s chair 
to be kept in the same place in 
the living room for his use. He 
wron't do Juidly at chow tline ei 
ther. The t r u e s t  specifies Bobby 
is to receive ’ the best food i 
dog can have”

The practical nurse is Mrs. 
Freda Kerby, an old friend of Mrs. 
Maurer. She is to receive $125 
month for her own expenses and 
live rent free in Mrs. Maurer’s 
apartment until one year after 
Bobby's death. Then the remain
der of the estate is to be divided 
among Mrs. Maurer’s niece, two 
brothers and a sister.

Mrs. Maurer died April 79. She 
was a widow. She lived quietly 
and nothing was available on her 
personal background.

John Carradine 
Marriage Ended

RENO, Nev. UB—The curtain 
has fallen on the turbulent mar
riage of actor John Carradine and 
his onetime leading lady Sonia 
Sorel.

The 35-year-old actress was 
granted an uncontested divorce in 
District Court y e s t e r d a y  on 
ground of extreme mental curelty.

The couple married in Las Ve
gas, Nev., in 1944 and rewed in 
Los Angeles the next year.

e i  v i p g i t P #
CUT COSTS i

•  M f l a t  ‘iN t a iB H C i
CAU tff A tour IT

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

SINCE l$t7
M7 W. 4tb - DUI AM 4-7»

Navy Is Victim - 
Of Student Prank

SYDNEY, AustralU OB -  Ten 
Sydney University students in pi
rate dress boarded the U. S. air
craft carrier Bennington before 
reveille today.

’They climbed unchallenged to 
the bridge and sent 2,(00‘Amerl-

alarm ." — ' - -
-  Jt was more than five mi mi tee 
before the ship’s company real
ized thep were victims of a Com
memoration Day prank.

The Proven, Early-Mnturing CoHon 
for the PlzHnt ef Texas.

The New Storm proof Cotton Pleld- 
te s ted  1er e o r l ln e ts —•o u tsfo n d in # - > /
•b e r gaoUtyTond --------- 7  ;

SAN FRANCISCO OB — Martha 
Stachura and Hernando C. Cotton, 
who became lovers in the Kansas 
State Penitentiary. apparently 
have failed in an attempt to have 
their child bom outside prison 
walls.

- Cotton, 49, and Mrs. Stachura, 
27, were recaptured here and face 
afraigiunent today on charges of 
robbery, auto theft and kidnaping.

They told pobce yesterday how 
they arranged meetings in a pris
on farm utility Uiftnel and made 
their escape “ for the baby’s sake" 
when the woman found she was 
pregnant. The child is expected 
in Septeitiber.

A prisoner at the Lansing. Kan. 
institution s i n c e  1939. Cotton 
worked as a trusty in the prison 
utility shop. He met Mrs. Stach
ura when he did some repair 
work at the minimum-custody, un
walled prison farm across a road.

Mrs. Stachura was serving time 
because she aod her husband sold 
a mortgaged car. Cotton was con
victed of larceny and killing a 
fellow prisoner.

They escaped Dec. 29 to a hide
out Cotton had prepared in the 
prison machine shop, then walked 
away from the prison Jan. 2.

The^ .said they made their way

Daily Average Oil 
Production Falls

TTLSA UB— Daily average oil 
production fell 18.900 barrels to 
7.522.575 during the week ended 
May 4. the Oil and gas Journal 
said today

Principal decliners were Texas, 
down 19.875 barrels to 3,185 375; 

.,and Louisiana, off 11.050 to 941.150.
The Journal estimated 1957 pro

duction at 944.704,150 barrels com
pared to 900,601,775 a year ago.

New Mexico was off 2,550 to 
271.850. Oklahoma. was up 4,700 
barrels to 627,200 and Arkansas 
up 1.900 to 85.500.

D A Y  «  N I O N T

W A T B K  M B A T M A

NOTHING DOWN
» ,

across c o u n t r y ,  unsuccessfully 
trying to find work.

Arriving in San Francisco last 
week, they bought toy guns and 
painted them black, they told po
lice, and Sunday night held up An
thony Travellick. 23. of nearby 
Côte Madera. They got $2 and his 
car.

’The car stalled and a policeman 
who offered to push recognized it 
as stolen.

Kansas authorities want them 
back to face escape charges

Woman, Son 
Killed In Blast

PARAGOULD, Ark wom
an and her 5-year-old son died in 
their, bed in a dynamite blast 
which shattered an apartment 
house here early this morning. 
Police are seeking h ^  estranged 
husband for questioning 

Police Sgt, W. L. Brothers said 
Mrs. Edna Sextan, about 36, and 
Charles Bittinger, a son by a for- 

Imer marriage, were killed In the

explosion which tore out a corner 
of the two-story house and blast
ed a hole two feet deep.

Brothers said Charles Sexton, 
59, i r  being sought in connection 
with the incident. ’The Sextons 
were separated about six weeks 
ago and a divorce suit has been 
scheduled for hearing In July.

Marcus Fietz of Jonesboro, at
torney for Mrs, Sextqn, said the 
couple had b ^ n  in Paragould 
about six months. Fietz said Mrs. 
Sexton had been frightened (or 
her safety and that she was es
corted home by police from her 
night Job in a drlvein restaurant. 
Police confirmed this.

Thoughtless Thieves
PUEB1.J), Colo. U1 — Burglars 

who broke into the residence of 
Mrs. Jennie Darcekk cooked 
creamed corn and left the pans 
in the kitchen sink after ransack
ing the house.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

l i t  W. Itl S t

V D E A L E R - G I N N E R
^  f)au m aJteJr FARM

■ ■ A l K E N  . T E X A S

All good things come tolexas !

Take it from me..."¡ "lake it from us.„*
Dave Carrowa^ explains

on NBC’s TV show TODAY.’ why it’s .
M j Mr. ami MrSl Brown

Veer acw 
heater gees 

I» right 
away.

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFORD 

The hot-water hay ef a llfe- 
Urae! Caa’t n u t  steps leaks 
. . . costs lets hecaaso H oat- 
lasts two ordinary water heat
ers —■ JETOIASI Get a rest 
proof — leakproof — waterproof 
DAT A NIGHT JETGLASt

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

17M o r t u  Dtol AM d-IMl
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Good Dews for Texas 
homeowners Today!

Take it from me...
jour independent local agent

I
j ''North Amerira's Homeowners 
I Policy is more for jour money !
Ï ('TENANTS POLICY if you root)

♦♦

Ml
O LD WAY NEW  WAY

X
'Save time, trouble, money, with 
North America's Homeowners ! **

(TENANTS POLICY if you rent)

ONE NORTH AMERICA POUCY COVERS i
Firo • Theft • Liability • Lightning 
Glass • Wind • Hurricane • Hail 
Explosion • Vshido/Aircraft Damage 

Riot • Vandalism • Smoko
Protect 

Wm AmwP

North America Companies pioneered 
thia broad, simplifiad protection. Coats 
leas than buying policiea separately-r, 
leas, too, than other Homeowners (or 
Tenants) policies. Insure with thia 
strong stock Company. Sinoa 1792, 
finest in protection, finest record of 
prompt loM sattlement. Call or aea 
the North America agent for prompt, 
personalized service.

IN SU SA N C I COMPANY OP

lORTn IN E K IU
c o m p a n ie s  
PhllAOOlphlt

InGurtnoG CemeeHY M  North Amortu 
Indomnhy Inouroneo Comoony o* North Amorleo 
PMIoOMphUi Pko orM Mortno liwuronoo Cornptny 
LITo Iroum iM  Compoihr o( North Aoiorteo

Third Oeneration at the W lieel Î f  I

JOE POND
215 R unnels Big Spring Dial AM 4-2544

"Like father, like son", the poets say.
And never was it truer than in the case of a 

great many fine Cadillac families.
For there are, in our land today, a number of 

families that currently boast as many as thfiee 
generations at the wheel.

We mention this simply to underscore a great 
and dramatic truth about Cadillac—that, of 
course, is its unchanging goodness and quality.

For fifty-five years, the Cadillac name has 
signified one and the same thing to motorists 
everywhere—a motor car created at the highest 
level that automotive science would permit.

Over that time, Cadillac has attracted to the 
tanka <d its owners the finest list of names to be

found anywhere on the American motoring scene.
And, those who have followed the path to 

Cadillac in 1957 are enjoying the most abundant 
blessings of this ceaseless crusade for quality.

The new "car of cars”, with coachcraft by 
Fleetwood, is beautiful and luxurious to an un
precedented degree. And its performaix« and 
handling ease are a revelation 1

Certainly, the Cadillac car has now become an 
even wiser investment for an even wider circle of 
America's motorists.

If you have yet to acquaint yourself with these 
brilliant Cadillac virtues for 1957, your dealer will 
be delighted to tell you how easily you can make 
Cadillac a fine family costom of jour owal

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

Rïi
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Life's Dorkest Moment
C r o s s w o r d  P u Z Z | 6 | ° ° Q ° ( ^ b b Í  I o n i■FiaacjBnHH bdod

The Herald’s

Entertainment Pa^e
Of

ACROSS 
L Compie* 
meni of a 
uucer 

4. Starine 
open- 
moutbed 

I. Faucet 
12. Conaumed 

food
12. Ocean* 

foine vessel 
lA Palm leaf 

Of the mind 
n .  Female 
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19. Sp. musical 
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21. Ancient 

Hebrew 
month 

21 Sprin t 
24. Eyes of 

beans
27. Large pill 
----- ilro ■29. Railroad 

locomotives 
21. Conjunction

31 Ripple
34. Nervous 

twitching
33. In contact 

with
36. 'ITirows off 

the track
39. Analyze 

grammati
cally

41. Redact
42. Conger
44. Ogle
43. Inclined to 

avoid strife
48. Believe
50. Accost 

unexpectedly
S3. King 

Arthur’s 
lance

34. Imbibed
56. Preceding 

night
57. Affirmative
M. Mud vol

cano
59. U ght

moi.sture
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Solution ef Yoatfrday’t  Puzzle

DOWN
1. Ecfcentric 
piece

2. Shoshonean 
Indian

3. Writing 
implement

A Too bad
5. Coats with 
gold

6. Article
7. Flag

'A.. Top romirs
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9. Lake in
New York 
State

9. Alarm bell
10. ) ^ t  drink
11. Dance step 
16. Put Into a

achedule 
II. In a morel 

tense
20. Imitate
21. Dwellln* 

place
21 Wearied 

with dullness 
25. Rent 
261 Flower 
28. Cebine 

monkey 
30. Cheat: slang 
33. InstrumenU 

for plucking 
strings '

37, Becomes 
mature

38. Perceive 
40. Staggered 
43. Grassy

plots
46; Assists
47. Cook in an 

oven
48. Weep
49. Streak in 

mahogany
51. Brofft 

street; abbr.
51 Evergreen 

tree
53. Indian 

muiberry
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HC Qualifies Nine 
For State Finals

COLX£GE STATION (SC) — Howard County Junior College of Big Spring qualified nine boyi for the 
finaU in the Texas Junior College Conference track and field meet here Monday.

Finals were to be run off Tuesday morning. In the only final held Monday, Tommy Black of HCJC 
won the pole vault as expected with a leap of 12 feet even. Ben Faulkner of the Jfyhawjb. tied for 
third place, along with five others, by clearing 11 feet. )

Cisco Junior College remained the favorite to win team honors. The Wranglers qualified IS boys. 
Blinn qualified eight, Paris seven, Navarro six, San Antonio four. Penóla three and Odessa and Alien 
Aiademy oke each___ __  ___  ___ _____________ ____ .

Preliminaries in three events were not held and the Hawks loom strong in two of those events — the 
liO and the tnile, Bobby Fuller of the Hawks noay capable jif  winning Ixtth events..finals only Wjce 
scheduled in the mile relay, too.

Bob Looney of San Antonio finished second in the pole vault by scaling 11 feet 6 inches. 
Tying Faulkner for third were Byron Ritchie, Odessa; Shields, Navarro; Fisher, Cisco; Lawrence,

ister
sregg
11

Ciscó; and S a n t q s  Gonzales, 
Blinn.

Cisco set a new record in the 
preliminaries of the spring relay 
covering the lap in 42.4. The old 
mark of 43.9 was established bj) 
HCJC In 1955.

The Jayhawks’ combination of 
Freddy Stuart, Dillard Motley, 
Larry Digby and Tommy Black 
qualified in that event.

Black also made it to the finals 
in the 120-yard h i^  hurdles. Stuart 
had the best time in the 100- 
yard preliminaries. His 9 9 tied 
the record set by John Dale Cur
tis of HCJC last year. «

Stuart made it to the finals in 
the 440-yard run, along with his 
teammate, K i r k  Faulkner. The 
best time in the event was turned 
in by Aimaras of San Antonio, 
50 5.

HCJC qualified no one in the 
shot put but landed both Digby 
and Motley in the ' finals of the 
220. Land of Cisco tied the rec
ord of 21.5 set by HCJC’s Curtis 
last year in that event.

In the 220-yard low hurdles, both 
Black and Stuart popped up in the 
finals with Stuart's 24J the best 
time afcistere«l.,
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Luck With Dodgers; They 
Beat B urdette. Braves
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Reserve end Gale Kilgore races for a pass that proved too lokg in 
a recent scrimmage in the Big Spring Steers’ spring football 
ramp. Giving chase‘ds Jerry White. The F.onghorns wind up work- 

'*outs Friday night with a game against the Eies at the old Steer 
SUdium, sUrting at 7:30 p.m. Admission Is free of charge.

LOOKING 'EM OVER

leet H aches. ‘an 
Big Sprirs^ coUegiahs qualified 

no one.
Max McCulloch of HCJC made it 

to the finals in the discus. LeRoy 
HuUim of Navarro had the best 
throw. 137 feet W inch.

Athletes finishing first here are 
eligible to go to the National Jun
ior College meet at Hutchinson, 
Kansas, later this month.

TUESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
TIb m  Eat4crc IMcadnrS

ClwInnsU St Broeklrn. 7 p.m.
St. Lout* a t  New York. 7 p.m . 
MUwaukee at Phlladalptiia. 7 p.m . 
OUeaco a t PUtkbursti. 7:11 p m . 

TEXAS LEAOUE 
MONDAY’S BESULTS 

Houston 4. Shreveport 1 
Ban Antonio S. Austin 4 
Dallas 7, Port Worth 4 
Oklahoma  City 7. Tulsa 4
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BIO STATE LEAGUE 
MONDAY’S BESULTS 

Abllons 7. Corpus Chrtsll 4 
Vtctorta S. Boaumont 0
Port Arthur X WlchUo PoUk 1 <10 Innlnok) 

Woa Lokt Pet. Btknto
VictorU ... n s .70S —
AbUmo .....  s . 5 .SIS . S
Corpuk Cbrlkti 
Pori Arthur
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WlohUo PoUk 1 U .077 S

TUESDAY’S GAMES 
Abllsns at Corpus Christi 
Victoria St Boaumont 
Wichita slis at Port Arthur

BOUTHtrESTEBN LEAGUE 
MONDAY’S EESU LTii 
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CHUCK DRESSEN

By JOE REICHLER 
Tba Asspelatad Proas

Lew Burdette was mad enough 
today to spit. And so were the rest 
of the Milwaukee Braves.
- The ban took a crazy bounce yes
terday at the most inopportune 
inoinnir,“ itiprivtTig Biif(nFiti~dr Ws 
fourth victory and the Braves of 
a  4-3 triamplr 4W«’ ^rocddyiL-

Instead, the Dodgers went on to 
win 5-4 in 14 innings to gain a 
split in their two-game s4uies at 

Field.
Here’s what happened. The 

Dodgers were at bat in the 12th, 
trailing 4-3, two out. runners on

first and second and Carl FuriUo 
the batter.

Burdette, who had overcome a 
3-0 deficit and a warning from 
plate umpire Lee Ballanfant after 
nearly d^apitating Roy Campa- 
nella with a pitch, was getting 
aTong swimnuhglyrSince QieTirsl 
inning, when Carl Furlllo smashed 
T  three-ren iRSfflef.-il» B of^en 
hadn't come within' spittin' dis- 
tancd of a run.' Burdette disposed 
of the first two batters easily but 
Gino Cimoli clubbed a double for 
his fourth hit.
 ̂ Sandy Amoros walked on a 3-2 
pitch but the grme apparently

SAYS CALVIN GRIFFITH

Charles Dressen Will Lose 
Job As Washington Skipper

DETROIT (if) — Calvin Griffith 
said today he plans to relieve- 
Charlie Dressen as manager of 
the last-place. Washington Sena
tors.

Griffith made an overnight trip 
from Washington where he had 
been quoted as saying he planned 
"drastic changes” after the Sen
ators lost eight straight games, 
and 18 of their first 20.

Griffith at first refused to com
ment on a published report that 
he planned to fire the 58-year-old 
Dre.ssen. now in his third season 

the. &enal<. s* helm. L ite r be

that he would offer Dressen a job 
as assisiant to the president.

"Everything will have to wait 
until I talk with Chude. He may 
not want what I'm going to offer 
him. I may not even talk with 
him until after today's game,” 
Griffith said.

The Senators were scheduled to 
open a three-game s«iea against 
the Detroit Tigers this afternoon. 
Griffith said "You have to make 
some kind of a move when things 
are going as bafly as they are 
for us right now—and you can't

ciwuFtSBVMw 
E l P u o  
CsrUbbd

Faix^
MIdknd

dfically in mind when you make 
a move like this. We’ll call a press 
conference when we’re ready to 
make the move,” he replied.

Dreasen’s first Washington club 
Bnished last in the 1958 American 
L e a g u e  race. The Senators 
climbed a notch to seventh last 
year.

The report caught Dressen com 
pletely by surpriais as he alighted 
from a flight early today from 
K # n s a s  City, where his cl

was over when FurOlo sent a 
bouncer to shortstop. Just ae 
Johnny Logan got set to' Held the 
ball, it took a bad hop over hie 
head and Cimoli raced home with
the_.tying j |» n ._________ ______

In the 14th, Cimoli crashed a  
pjticb by raliefsr Red Murff into 
the left Hold stands for a home 
run to break up the overtime tua* 
Sle.

The Dodger victory went to 
Sandy Koufax.

In the only other game in the 
National League, the Chicago 
Cubs whipped the New York Gl- 
ants 6-2 to move into a seventh- 
place tie with Pittsburgh. Young 
Don Kaiser hurled a six-hitter for 
his first victory of the y.«ar.

Kansas City, the early season 
surprise of the American League, 
broke a three-way tie for foqrth 
place with—an—8-2 victory over 
Washington. Baltimore dropped 
Detroit into sixth place, defeating 
the Tigers 8-8 in 13 innings.

Pee Wee Reese saw action for 
the first time this season. ITie 
Dodger captain, who had been 
sidelined since opening day with 

sprained back, took over at 
shortstop in the 10th inning but 
went hitless.

A six-run first inning, highlight
ed by rookie outfielder Jim Pi- 
soni’s grand slam homer, made 
it easy for Ned Gsrver to register 
his second victory with a six-hit-
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Sports dialogue:
SID HUDSON, big league scout:

"The scoDtleg rush for Glynn Gregory (of Abilene) now is so 
freniird. the Gregory fsmUy never starts preparing sapper uaUl 
late. There’s always a good chance a scout will be along to take 
them out to eat." • • • •

CARL ERSKINE, Brooklyn hurler:
"The Pittsburgh sUff Is knuckleball-happy. I realize that the 

powers that be over here think It’s quite a pitch, but sometimes 
they overdo It. They have one young pitcher in particular who 
has all the equipment in the world, a great curve and a great 
fast baii, and he’ll throw M) to 75 knucklehalls a game. I can’t
see any wisdom there."• • • •

JIMMY DURANTE, the comedian:
"He's a helluva alee guy, that Rocky Marciano. You Just gotta 

love him. He wonida been real cute out there on the night club 
floor. They woulda had to love him. I'm telling ya Rock woidda 
been sensational.”------- - •  • a. - a -----

BIRDIE TEBBETTS. Cincinnati manager.
"When I was catching for aeveiand. big Hike Garcia always 

had trouble with Minnie Mlnoso. One day In Chicago I teU Garcia 
that since his best stuff wasn’t fooling Mlnoso. how about tossing 
him a nice batting practice pitch down the middle? Good hitters 
are human and I figured .Minnie might he so anxious to hit the 
(at one he’d pop It up. or something. Garcia was a little doubtful 
but decided It was worth a try. Mlnoso hit a nice pop Ry. We did 
It to him three more times that afternoon and he hit three of the
prettiest and highest popnps you ever saw.”• • • •

CLIFF WELLS, veteran basketball coach at Tulane:
" It’s nice to he Important, hut It’s more Important U be nice.” # -  • • •

JOE BOWMAN, baseball scout for Kansas City:
"This business is rougher than over. Most youngsters today 

can make more money than we can effer them. Others, who want 
to play, shop around for the best bonus. One boy we were Inter
ested in had his own airplane and pilot flying him around to 
training camps.” • • • •

WALTER SPOELSTRA. Detroit sports writer.
"Mickey Mantle didn't look like a hungry hall player la his 

first Detroit appearance this year. He didn’t run out two fly balls 
he hit to the outfield. In the first Inning he tried a drag hunt wUh 
two strikes. It went foul and Duko Maas was credited with a 
strikeout.” • • • •

STAN MUSIAL. St. Louis outfielder:.
"I will forever he grateful U Dickie Kerr, manager of Day

tona Reach. Rack In 1*4«. I was there trying M make the Florida 
SUte 1-eague as a pitcher. One day, after I hurt my shoulder 
diving (or a sinking fly hall. Kerr insisted, via telephone calls to 
the Cardinal headquarters, that I be made into a regular out
fielder. At that time, my wife was expecting a baby. 1 felt dis
couraged. I was getting $M a month. I waa seriously thinking 
of quitting and taking a Job as a truck driver at |M  a week. 
Kerr look me Into his own home. He encouraged me. More Im
portant, he fed me some decent food, k e^  telling me t o  hang on. 
that I’d he a big star seme day If I didn't quit.”• • • •

BILL VIRDON, Pittsburgh outfielder;
"I appreciate the fact that the Yankees gave me my start 

and I had the benefit of their advice but, (rankly, I doubt If I 
would have been where I am today If I had remained In their
organi/ation.”

Local Women 
Win Awards

Local entries in the 22nd annual 
State Women'! Bowling tourna
ment, which closed in Wichita 
Falls recently, made teama from 
other towna know they’d b o o n  
there.

E^verjr Big Spring entry won an 
award of some kind. A total of 432 
teama competed for the $22.490 in 
prixe money awarded

Here is a list of local prixe win
ners. broken down into classes and 
events

Class A singles (193 ent^es) — 
Mary Ruth Robertson, S8th, with 
a score of 500.

Class B singles (341 entries) — 
Dot Hood, 2nd, 535; Stigjur Brown. 
39th. 488; Frances Glenn, 51st, 
478.

Class B doubles (161 teams) — 
Dot Hood and Olive Cauble, 32nd, 
923.

Class B all-events — Dot Hood, 
2nd. 1547; Sugar Brown. 8th, 1477.

Class C team d l2  teams) — 
Pinkie’s, 20th. 2118.

CHass C doubles — Angie Mer
rill, Big Spring, and Edith Hall, 
Midland. 30th. 894

Class C singles (524 entries) — 
Olive Cauble, lOth, 493.

Class D singles (428 sntries) — 
Vera Dozier, 11th, 489; Angie Mer
rill, llSth, 418.

Class D all events — Vera Do
zier, 6th 
1312

Class D all events (258 teams)
— Frances Bartlett and S u g a r  
Brown, 61st, 829

Gass E doubles (200 entries — 
Locky Beach and Vera Dozier, 
20th. 794.

Gass A Texas all-events special 
—Mary R u t h  Robertson, 33rd, 
1485

Texas sQ-events special. Class 
B — Dot Hood. 2nd. 1547; Sugar 
Brown. 7th. 1477.

Gass D 'Texas all-events special
— Vera Dozier, 6th. '1336; and An
gie Merrill. 11th, 1312.

Next year's tournament will be 
heid In El Paso.

TUESDAY NIOBT’S GAMES: 
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He was asked about the report

Sugar Hart Hands 
Wilson Lacing

NEW YORK OR-Garnet "Sug 
ar" Hart, 21. Philadelphia’s classy 
welterweight prospect, today of
fered substantial guarantees to the 
three leading contenders and Bos
ton’s Walt Byars for a June or 
July fight in Camden, N. J.

E t o n ’s Tony De Marco and 
Byars can get at least $10.000 
each and Mexico’s Caspar Ortega 
and Cuba’s Ike Logart $7,500 each 
for a scrap with Hart, said Man
ager Marty Stein.

Stein, a Philadelphian, issued 
(he challenge after Hart handed 
A1 "Sugar” Wilson, a terrific past
ing in a telecast 10-rounder at St. 
Nicholaa Arena last night.

Steers Retain 
Hold On First

Toliga Tok«s Job
KILLEEN (A-T. T. Taliga has 

been named head football roach 
at Killeen High School, succeed
ing Don Stephens who resigned to 
accept a similar poet at Mexia.

Taliga has been coach at HiUa- 
boro for two years.

I j  71)* XMocUtod ProM

The Texas 'Longhorns, their 
sights set on the Southwest Con
ference baseball title, clashed 
Tuesday in a crucial game with 
defending champion Texas Chris
tian.

The Steers steadied their hold 
on the league lead Monday by 
whipping Rice 9-8 in a makeup 
game at Houston. The tilt had 
been postponed three times by 
rain.

In other conference games Tues
day. Southern Methodist tangles 
with Rice at Houston and Baylor 
and Texas AAM meet at C o U ^  
Station.

Centerfielder Roy Mange cut off 
Rice's Bill Perdue at home plate 
to keep Rice from tying the aoore 
Monday, ending, the game with e  
double play.

The victory gave Texas an 8-1 
record. By bating  TCU Tuaaday, 
in d  wtifp^ng Sootheni Methodic 
Friday at Dallas, the Steera could 
virtually sew up the title. TCU has 
a 7-2 mark.

Both T n aa  and Rice had a spot
ty day on the mound.

_  The Washington'Poet and Times 
Herald said iasf lilght it had 
learned that Griffith would put 
one of the club’s coaches, either 
Billy Jurges or Cookie Lavagetto, 
in charge as Dressen’s temporary 
replacement.

Grifnth waa asked if the club 
had anyone in mind for the job 
of managing the Senators — u ho 
haven’t fini.shed in the first divi
sion since 1948.

"You always have aomaone ipe-

Cook Team Seeking More 
Gomes After Twin Win

Teen-Agers To Use Steer 
Pork, Soys Group Proxy

‘Arrangements have been made 
for Teen-Age baseball l e a g u e  
teams to use Steer Park t h i s  
aummer. Bill Frank, president of 
the. Teen-Age Baseball. Associa
tion, has announced.

Officers of the association will 
hold an Important meeting In the 
Chamber of Commerce ofOce' in 
the Permian Building, starting at 
8 o’clock this evening, and Frank 
■aid he hoped everyone interested 
In the welfare of the league wofUd 
be in attendance t 

At that time, the 1957 schedule 
and eligibility rules will be dis
cussed. He revealed at least two 
former professional ball players 
would probably manage teams in 
one of the circuits. '

Frank taid he thought he could 
gel all the teams ip the two leagues 
sponsored hut added those willing 
to back a team should get In touch 
with him.

'The association president s a i d  
executive officers and eommi»

sioners in both leagues still had 
to be appointed.

The teems will start practicing 
within the Immediate future a n d  
Frank said he hoped to have 
schedules ready at an early date.

Parents of boys in the Teen-Age 
leagues' age brackets have an 
open invitation to attend the set- 
lion tonight, Frank stated.

Clarence M iller 
Suspended At SMU

DALLAS UB—Southern Method
ist University has cancelled the 
scholarships of two athletes bo- 
cause of a recent dormitory dis
turbance, Athletic Director Matty 
Bell disclosed yesterday.

Bell said the athletea, football 
end Willard Deurveall of Weather
ford, Tax., and high jumpci Gar- 
ence Miller of Crane, Tex., both 
w«ra auapeoded f n a  tbslr teams.

Cook Appliance (^ p o n y 's  koft- 
baU team mopped up on the 81st 
Maintenance Squadron of Webb 
AFB in both ends of a aoftball 

1336; Angie Merrill, 11th, | doubleheader, 84) and 2-0, on the
city park diamond Monday eve
ning.

Troy WetMl was on the mound 
in the opener and Cotton Mize in 
the morningcap. Each tossed a 
one-hitter.

Wetzel struck out 14 batters in 
the flve-innlng game. Mise fanned 
six.

In the first game, (book’s tallied 
three runs in the 'hello' frame on 
three errors and a walk, then add
ed the other three in the third on 
hits by Ted and Gene Gross and 
Ed Sproesser and turo more ene
my mi.<iplaya.

61st Maintenance got two run
ners as far as third base but could 
push neither ecroea.

Cook Appliance ii looking for 
additional garnet with any team 
In the area. Those interested can 
cell Pete Cook at Cook Appliance

Company or James Tldw< 
349 at Webb AFB.
r iB S T  GAME; '
•U4 Ml. I«) AB B B rOOB (•) 
McNoufti c I a  •  Drok* mBon c
Col«*n rf 1 
B ravn lb  7 Wbiu •( z 
W UUuu E 1 
Orabvwtkl m  1 
Puckrtt Jb 1 
Yrantl ' a  I TMaM U 

«IM MoM m o m i 
Um A A ia lla a n

1• T OroM »  I 1 Caok Jb I a nproMaar lb J
• CocknU tf Ia O OroM ft I a rf 1a Wauol p t 
1 Ta4al* U

Silent Shoe 
Suspended

LOUISVILLE, Ky, (B-One of 
the biggest mlscuee In racing his
tory has cost jockey Willie Shoe- 
maiker a IS-day suspension.

Churchill D o w n s  suspended 
Shoemaker yesterday for "gross 
carelessness" In misjudging the 
flnish line in last Saturday’s 83rd 
running of the Kentucky Derby.

Shoemaker’s mount Gallant 
Man finished second in a photo 
finish to Calumet Farm’s Iron 
Liege.

After the race. Shoemaker said 
he mistook the 18th pole for the 
finish line and eased op on his
mount.

Offlciala at the Downs said their 
«uthority is limited to Kentucky, 
but, normally a 11 American 
tracks will honor the suspension, 
which .goes into effect tomorrow.

Shoemaker agreed the action 
will keep him out of the Preak- 
ness at Baltimore’s Pimlico track 
May 18. He added he had been 
assigned to ride Gallant Man in 
that race.

Shoemaker said in Lot Angeles 
last night he believed "my mia- 
sue cost Gallant Man the race, 
but certainly not by a length. I 
believe he would have won by a 
nose or more."

Earlier, he commented his bon
er was "a natural mistake I 
thought the 16th pole waa the fin
ish line. That’s all there was 
to i t ’*

Suggs Slated 
To Face 'Dogs

Coach Roy Baird has nomlnatad 
Bobby Suggs to hurl against Mid
land in Midland this aftarnoon. at 
which time the Big Spring. Steers 
will be seddng their first District 
2-AAAA baseball win of the sea
son.

A last minuta change in plans 
could send Billy Roger to the hill, 
however. Roger has shown good 
form all season and looked good 
in a relief chore against the Bull
dogs earlier In the year.

On Wedneaday, the Longhorns 
visit Abilene for a makeup game 
with the mighty Abilene Eaglua.

The Steers wind up the season 
here Saturday afternoon in a 
practice tilt with the Snyder Ti
gert.

Ricky Terry will be behind the 
Nate for Big Spring, vrith O o rfs  
Peacock or Wflaon Bell at first 
base, Bernard McMahan at aae- 
ond, Preston Daniels at shortstop, 
Jackie Thomas at third, B i l l y  
Johnson in left field, J sn y  Me; 
Mahan in eaeter and Olenn Wblt- 
tlngtBO In righ t

SECOND GAME:
cooE (I» AB B a  SIM M4. «*» AB a  a
Drok* »  I •  •  McNoimIi •  t  •  •
OroM M J •  •  cotwbll r t I t #

a •  sm a »  i s *
•  a an n ra  lb  I S *• • whiu cf I a 1 a 1 WlUlatiM E t • •
•  a  Orobawskl M i t t• • ChodvoO M i s a
I I PgckMi » l i t  
t  •  Bouth p I •  •t  t ToUli 17 • I«*1 «I—S

rf J 
lnr««ki»r lb  •
Coo* Jb S O Oraw of 1 Ounloek ef a OMkron E t 

c J ÌOM P I 
TokoM IS 

Coob kppllkpn  n*i Malotobkbr«

Baylor Clinches 
SW Golf Crown

AUSTIN' (fi—Baylor University’s 
golf team captured the. Southwest 
Conference title yesterday without 
swinging a club.

The Beara wound op with the 
title when second-place Texas and 
Texas Christian played to a 3-3 tie.

The result left Texas with a final' 
mark of 33-13 to 25<A-10H (or Bay 
lor, which completed its schedule 
last week.

heard np_ grumblings and felt
■’Calvin weuld Kave notified me tf 
he planned to diacuaa aomething 
Uke that.”

"The whole thing comes 
shock to me,” he said after hear
ing that the Washington Poet and 
Timee Herald aald It has "learned 
that Griffith’s plan for drastic ac
tion Includes the dtsmiaeal of 
Dressen end the promotion of ooe 
of the team’a coach«, BtDy Jur
ges or CooMa Lavagetto, «  maii- 
ager with tamporary statua.'

DrMsen said ha hasn’t talk« 
with the chib’e prasidaot etnee 
lest Saturday.

"We were pretty etoee to swing- 
lag a couple of pbgrar depla then?* 
Draesen explained, "but 
through. These ether chibo wont 
give us anything—but they’ll takn 
the four or five r t i  aoBâ playen 
on our chib. HeU, tba rest of these 
guys are trying to ge$ ns to fiNab 
KXh 1n an ei^it-taem taagne.

Tbe report from 
said Griffith WM prepared to of
fer Dreeaen a  poet ae 
tbs preridanL

Jim Brideweser, sold last sea
son by Detroit to Baltimore, 
gained revenge with k 13th-inning 
double that drove in Gus ’rrfandoi 
and Dick WilUanu with the t i^  
breaking runs. Williams had driv^ 
an two runs with a baa«-Ioeded 
single in the eighth to Ua the 
score 8-6.

The victory went to George Zia 
verink. Jack Crlmlan, fifth Tigor 
' niar, wm  the loser.

A fbur-run explosion by CUcags 
la the aixth chased Giant atartot 
Raben Gotn«. Ed WlnoeNak, 
rookie inflaldar. and Lee WaDSk 

awe la two nms each lor the 
CM».

WIN Bid Agoln
■AN FRANOMOO (N-gM T n n  

dene wBI niike w lh a r  bid t i  
majov laegae beeeball Thuredif 
W h« lla ra r  George ChriatoplHg 

lOtoe to New T o rt to mast W i' 
OlCallii^ BneUyn D od i«

lt*8 take-it-easy tíme, neighbor
Sunny Brook bourbon

smoofkttt o f  fimt Kmtmch k o m rk tu ,,, 
f d  and goldm fn y en r gUut 

and rich at a protOactnr’s dreamt

/(¡ifduekv

Sunny Brook,Bourbon
Cheerftd as its Name!

THC 010 SUNNY BHOON COMPANY, LOUISVIULKY.. DiSTk»UTlO lY NATIONAL DISniLEkS PRODUCTS CORPORATKM 
MDI 16 PROOF • KOTTUCKY mI nOCD WNISKIY CONTAINS 15% ORAW NCUTRAl SPIRITS

new colorama box, 
but the tam e m ild  

Lovera Tenant tove.

itili only. ..

LO VE R A
Ihr nlhsttir < iiinr loi ihr l.tmr Sinr sinir!

%%
%

Tp I r-- - =1 f'. -la



Pair Taken 
to  Huntsville

■ -C

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 110» Lloyd AM «471»

Within 90 minutes after Judge 
Charlie iiullivaa had formally pro- 

* nounced sentence of life irapriMn'
S ?  MCDONALD, ROBINSON.

way to the state penitentiary at i McCLESKEY * 709 Main
Huntsville.' ***
: His companion on the one-way

R IA L  ESTATE
B o u s n  r a t  lA U

NEAR COLLEGE
L«T«te Mav 3 a id r in m  arMfc—3 C fntm lr TU* a«^. ruiÿc«e»n a. c*âmIjM<
-D u e t Á lr-S II¿ * e -p « a  0**U lpeU |rw ilhWmó Wnníkm DmU» WMrt

6-B Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Tuasdoy, Moy 7, 1957 '

QRtH'AND BEAR IT

Journey to prison was Stanley 
Kovacks. under four-year sentence 
for forgery. Tommy Cole, deputy 
iberiiL iffl wHb ihe two men_ior 
Huntsville shortly after 2 p. m. 
Monday.

charged with forgery
under a habHual crirainar ii|dict- 
ment, - was found guilty by a jury 
in 118th District Court 10 days ago. 
Under this form of, indictment, life 
imprisonment is an automatic and 
mandatary sentence. Hassell had 
persisted in remaining in jail here 
for the 10 days he is entitled to 
claim after conviction before for
mal' sentence is pronounced.

Norris Widow Held 
For Questioning

AM 4-SIST AM 44tlT 
BUKhl Ol a n d  f r a  lO M U  

S I  XQUITT M 3 S»dr*cm  heoM, (*BC*d, 
cornar Ut.
NICK booM oa Hilkbl* Orta*.
NEAR Jr . CoB*f*. 3-badraam. 3 biAb*. 
M trru U ’ euArUrt.
3i  LOia «UA-S lasiU  JUHD*.. cbM J 
COIXXOE r a r i .  ^ b Ä rp o m , 3 feaihi A*n.
NEW blick OI booM. E u l  Md*.
s-wgDnqn«. au^ swi: 'wn n r.-
3-CHOICB lou on LaocMt*r.
1 LOT la W eeum BUk 
1 LOT CO cornar of Eaat 13Ui. 
1 LOT CO Eacl 31*1.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

HOUSTON lyv-Mrs Rita Nor
ris, 23. widow of slain Oklahoma 
gunman Gene "Paul Norffs. wsS 
arrested yesterday for question
ing in the slaying of gambler 
Johnnie Breannan and his wife.

Norris was shot to death recent
ly near Fort Worth by officers 
tipped off to an alleged plot by 
Norris to rob the Carswell Air 
Fore* Base Bank. Police said lat
er Norris was a suspect in the 
bludgeon slaying of the Brannans 
here April 16.

Mrs. Norris was jailed on a fu
r t iv e  from Justice charge. Police 
aaid their records show the is 
wanted in Oroville, Calif., for a 
19M burglary.______________  _

J

^B*droal^Kloublc iv a « < . lU* lancc. near 
•chool *W3l)
NEW BRICK-S Bcdrooin. aloctric kllchan- 
dan. carpatad. caiitral beat, duct air. 
■•« .VN '
PRE WAR'S Bedroom. 1 loU. tSMO naoe 
down, owner carry at $ par cant. 
SUBURBAN HOME'S Roomc. 3 bcUt*. 
conildar tcada-ln.
NEW-J Badroom. kltcban-dan. lib tO* 
baUu. cantral b**t«eoUaf- 313.7S* „
BUSINESS PROPERTY. Htfbway IS. 
tOilM. concldar trada-ln.
EXTRA NICE-Brick. 1 badroom. dan. car-
pat. drapat. I S  batlu. fancad. SSI.aM 
BUSINESS f --------------  "• ■ -
lltb  Placa

PROPERTY on Wact Ub. and

Liiry

SLAUGHTER'S

’:V

■bíbue»

o e p v

Prv.

‘ C am ag  4owa n a d  Maaic* werkad tar là* faM  OMc* PapaNiaMif . . .
1 Caayrwt wawM gne ÜS aier* woaer ••  sN>pS*d làiakaig i 

“ w faraiga paocias fw a «Ada.,."

SUBURBAN NOME BaauUMI Bow 3 bad-
raaoi. moat attractlr*  kttcbaci. 3 a c im  i 
NICE PREWAR: t  badroom. few cad yard. 
Only ii.aoo. I
* Room houac and * m r tin a iu a . MIc* 
Oood tuvastmant. Only Sllsoa. 
p r e t t y  3 badroom. bMaO-MMS down. 
Lara* oid-(*abU>n*d. 3 badroom. 1 larfo  
lou OB corner. 34.000. Oood tnaactmont. 
Woodailul Looatloa an O racf. New Prto*. 
13*0 Or*«f AM «-380

$975 BUYS 
$1300 GI EQUITY IN 
2 BEDROOM HOME. 
Fenced Back Yard. 
Available June 15th. 
1611 CANARY 

AM 4-2258

fOmmisjion  ̂
Winds Up Work
* Jury rommissionen in 118th 
-District Court, sworn in Monday 
jBt 9 a. m.. had completed their 
wrork at 3:30 p. m. the same day. 
They submitted their list of 900 
~petH Jurors and 20 grand jurors to 
'Uudge Charlie Sullivan at that 
|lN>ur
-  Judge Sullivan compUmented 
%ie commission on its efficiency. 
-The commissioners were then dis- 
'charged. Members of the conunis- 
'4ion were M. R. Koger, Arthur 
.Stallings. Frank Hardesty, Mrs. 
Rad Ware and Jackie McKinney.

BidKiMB, ti.1 .’"Equll 
nna with i i  Bath and Utility Bocul. 
Furnished Duplex. Good location. 
Has G.I. Loan.

We Have Other Listings
BOB FLOWERS

AM 4 5106 AM 4-5096

Diet Of Shock
:  KILLEEN (m — Sgt 1C. Bert 
.Nk^ob. 20, of Randolph Ridge, 

Utah, was electrocuted yesterday 
;whea be came tn contact with a 
,high power Una while putting up 
- a  talevision antanna. He was sta- 
• tioD ad  at nearby 1ft.' Hood.

DE VENTA
Casa con tres cuartos y baño. En la 
carretera vieja No. 80. Por 12250. 
1400 al contado, el balance $40 00 
por mes.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Raa. AM 4-2471

FREE
Rollar And Tray Sot WIfh Tho 
Purchaso Of A Gallpn Or Mora Of 

SATINTONE SEIDLITZ PAINT
gee Fer Yearaelf . . .

Latex Rabber Base SallaTeae la Traly 
TIm rtalsb Sapcrlar Fer Year Heme la- 
terler.

S&M LUMBER CO.

RENTALS
FVRNUBCO AFT», B3

e x t r a  n ic e  3 reama. BvafflRlBa i 
*e. Apply IIU  Mala. “______
UNFURNISHED AFTt. M
H ie s  3-ROOM BMuiBlaaed aparlmaaL Om- 
pl* aaly. DlaJ AM 4-T«*.
3-ROOM UNTORNiaMED Saplak 
mtaaá m  BMaia. Laealad ITU OaRai 
AM 3-S4S.________ > _____________
3-ROOM UNFURNUm ào apartmaö«

ita

BUSINESS S E R V IE S
FLOOR COVERING

Inlaid Linolauin—Afphatl TUa 
Vinyl-Rubber 

Cabinet T«m —WMI TUe
C ^

TRUETT PENN
AM 44200

ttla* paM. D M  AM 44313.
Uta-

3-RO031 AND baia  OBRuaUbad dap lai. 
Located SU F«4bb. D ial AM

FURNISHED BOUSES Bf
aaC O N PlTSONED S n o o s ia . laodam. alr- 
aaadlUeuad. KMabaaaUa*. 331 bmoUi . nlsM- 
ly rata*. Vaneha** VRIae*, Waal Ú fbw ay 
ta. AM AMU.
3 ROOM AND balb famiMMd hauM. laiia- 
*d backyard. Ta eoupla *r accept baby. 
14^  MÙIXXJ.
SMALL 3 ROOM lum kàad  houM. Blllf 
paid Dial AM ASM

room tn n lab ad  balia*. N ear 
cantar. Apply I l l s  O ra f i .  
44343.

A tea 3-ahopptnf

PURNI8HKD HOUBll-3 ROOkfa and bath. We. bUia paid. Appty *1* Kunnala.
3 RpOM AND bath fumlabad itueco bout*. 
Locatad « 1  E u l  171b. SSS mootb. utUUIa* 
paid. AM A37U or AM Ak7W.
4 ROOM r u w f i s in c o  hom*. Locatad 314 
Waat 7tb. Dial AM A3344.
AROOM AND barn fumlahed boli**. Lo
catad rear ITU Àbram i. Dial AM A733(.

UNMJRNISHED HOUSES B6
I  ROOM AND balb uiifumlabad bous*. 
Inquire Uilrd houa* OU MIO Road (juat 
off Andrew* Rlfbway.)
NEW 3 BEDROOM. MOW S  MU* aaat 
ol City C*ni*l*ry4nyd*r Hlfbway. Phoo* 
ro n a n  413. Mr. Presoott for appolntmont.
ABEDROOM UNrURNIBRED bouao. S13S 
month 1003 HowaU Apply 10*0 Howell. 
AM 4-41U altar 5 00.
POR RENT: SmaU 4 room and butb un- 
fumlabad houa* To coupla or couplo wltb 
baby. Watar tum libad. MO par monlh. 
Dtaf AM A30S1 or *** et 300 Owan*.
THREE-BEDROOM, 14*1 Wood. AraUabl* 
Juno I f i lo  maath. Pat* O am ar, 4 a  E u t  
4SUi. Odaii* w
MODERN AROOM unfumUhad bout*. 
11 mUai D ortbaut, naar Lutbar. CaU 
EX 0-4107.
4 ROOM UNPURNUHED b o u u  and batb. 
Cloaa In on L am u a  Hlchway. Phon* 
AM 44730
3 ROOM UNPURNUHED houM. Oultablo 
for coupla or couplo with aman child. 
MO Diale
ONErBEOROOM untumlabod bou u  Very 
nice and modem. Apply 1004 SetUw.

BUSINE.SS BUILDINGS B9

ATTRACTTVW BRICE HOMX 
3 Eodrooma. 3 earamle balbc. den epm e
ta loacly priacta bukyard . U aln f room . 
dWIn« roaau •  pac law  U t cbca . buOl - bi 
•taa*. ralrlaalwiar. daop trao u . Beat weal 

rentrai baaAcarwat. drapa* thrawebaut. eaatral baaA 
e a a b n r^ lg n c a -  douUa drW*. Par qwtab

Mipwn By Ippntntmaal Oaly

Dial AM S-2450

BY OWNER

9 1  Gala ( 3 r  F a H a A a

3 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
In BMutIful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
(Moteriol By Lloyd F. Curlty, Inc.)

$10,750 To $18,500
SALES OFFICE 1609 EAST 4TH

Dial AM-4-7050

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

. . In Service
Am-CONIMTIONING—

CARRIER WXATHKRMARKRA 
Ml* W. Hlfbway M AM A3173

Good 4-Reom bod Bath Frame 
Home on Fenced Comer Lot. Ln- 
chted 1112 North Hell 
For further information see owner 
at i m  N. BeU.

FOR SALE
3 Rooms and Bath on Old Weat 
Highway 80. $2250 -  2400 Cash — 
S tance $40 00 per month
----- A. M RU tllV A N - -

MIO Gregg
Dial AM 4ASS1 Res AM 4-247S

AITO s e r v ic e -

mi a t  3rd
AUONMXNT

Pbea* AM 4-*Ml

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
**n»« Home of Bettor LtstlM *”

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lxncafter
e x t r a  n i c e  3-badroeni. tu* bath. P 
ciccata, carpala, d m p u  314.MP 
BRICKr 3 ipacldu* badrooaia I14.**a 
NRICK 3-r*oai. faeaad yard 1331* dawa. 
• LARGE roeaia. carpatad. Ill* bath.
4r*uM e tabla. uUItty roani 111 
UNIQUE brick. 33M aq n u a  laat, 34b

m y r o x  e s a i o n o  b e r t ic e
Phaa* AM S-3MI

BEATUY 8HOFS—
h a ir  btttle  c u n i c

1407 O ra te  Phoo* AM 447SI

BUILDING s u p p l y -
b io  BPRINO nUILOlNO — LUMBER 
l i l t  O r a n  Phoa* AM 4-*jn

Iliad ballu. dan. atrctiical Utchan. ra- 
frlaaratad  air
WA8RINOTON PLACE L arf*  heat* 
wHh bwiwwa prwpan y *14.***
PARK HILL- 3-badrocm 310 tdO 
P R E IT T  3-badrooei. carpal, drapa*, 
lancad yard 3M Month 
QUICK BALE 3 la rf  a apartraaaU . 3 
beta*, a l t r a  M . 3*300 
NICE J-rooM bans* bath 3473* 
bPECIAL Ntcaly fnmUhad houa* *a 
corner loi 3*3* down. 33* wiontb 
N E 'E  ROME I  battu  w»Ur wall l*M* 
PRETTY 3-hadroeni. dan 314.Mb.

C L E A N E R S —
CLAT-g NO-D-LAT 

m  P bam  AM 4-WlI
ORBOO aTR EET CLBANERa 

17W O r a n  Phaa* AM 4-MlS

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE'

AM A2007 1710 Scurry

BETTER HURRYÎ-ONLY 2 LEFT
GI & FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$10,750 -  $11,600

5% Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Developmenf Corp.

B O B  F L O W E R S . B a le t  R e g .

A M  4-5206. 1141 B lrd w e D  L a a e

RENT4ALH or Trad*—Jbal* foot huUdlnf. 
Waat 3rd fa*  Malyin Calaman. WaUar 
Auta Part*.

iX)DGES. ^ 5C1
STATED MEETtNO BUkad 
Platau Ladf* No 9W A P
and A M, ta r ry  Hid and 4th 
Thursday nlfbia. 7 30 p m .

E  O. Arnold. W M. 
E ra tn  Damala. Bac.

BT A T E  D OONVCXÎATION 
B it SprlBf CbapU r No 173 
R A.33 aaary  3rd THuraday, 
3 *0 p.m.

Roy Leo. R P.
Erala Danieli. Boa.

STATED CONCLAVE Blf 
Bprlnf Ccmmandcry Na. 31 
E T ^ o o d a y .  May IE  7 3*. 
Work in Order Of TampU.

Z M. BcykWk B.C 
H. C. Hamlttan. Rac.

BIO BPRINO Ladf* No. 134* 
■latad m aattnf I tl  and 3rd 
Mondayt. *:M p m .

Da. T. C. 
O. O RufI

SPECIAL NOTICES Ç*

R C McPHKRSON P iam daf 
Sapil* tanks, wash raeka. tU  Waat 3rd.
o u t  AM 343U; alfbla. AM * ^ m .
AIR-CONOITIONBRB ranaaatad. a*ad Maa*
elaanad. plaaUc eoatad. pump* ehaekad. 
pad* raplacad. P ra t aatlm alu .  a A ll 
4-51M *r AM 4-7SM.

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As $6 95
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
PAMILT fTTLX maali  AB yon can aat 
lor 31M. Sara* b raak fu t and stq>p*r 
411 Runnels

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  P O R  S A L K AS

llaauUrul boUdbif aU u Bawth and Bomb
a y .  tIM*••»I of CMy. ____ - -

l-b«lroem boow 4 merm tend OU«kMi 
hauau. caw abada, pardm  apol. pMnly *f 
o sla r. $I*.*M.

Need Listings
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

NICE DUPLEX
Furnished. Will take modem trail- 
ertwuse or late model ear as dowa 
payment

A M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4 2475

RENTALS
B E D R O O M S

PAID VACATION and New CART TUwall 
h u  fust lb* deal tor you All tn Juat otw 

_  ' packs«* CaB AM 4.7411 or eom* an out. 
B  A eourlaout talatm an wlB atplakn lb* 

71ÇW;gLL C R E V R O I^ , 13*1 E u t

NICELT rU R N IBHED badroom. 
cotald* m trancc. I3M L aaeast«

Prlaatc

BEDROOM with maaic f  dccirod. Oa bua 
Una 13*4 Benrry. Phan* AM 4MTS.
CLEAN. COMPORTABLE roenu 
qual* parlunf apac* On huslto* 

curry. Dial AM 4-3M4Ita i Bcurry.
POR REÑ T~
POR~RENT- Eadraam. Apply M* Oaiiad.

Apply

LARGE ROO33-CI0** bi. a ir  condlttoaod. 
Kaap room ta d  ttiun*. Man pralarrad . 
AM 4-33*3 *M bewrry.
PRIVATE ROOM P iia tla  both ond en
trone* Rafneoratar, s t r  eondlttcnor. I3M 
■curry.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE

Major Oil Company Servlet Sta
tion. New Station—Established Bus
iness-Excellent Location. 

PHONE 
AM 4-8612

WILL ACCEPT »DJ rauonobte onar Loaao- 
Chih Cot*. W t E u t  Tbbd Btraot. Oob- 
toct. Mr Hcflmoa. AM

R O O M  A B O A R D B2

R E. HOOVER

NEW PAEHION CLEANERS 
I ts  W. P anrtb  P h«w  AM 4 - ttl l

ROOFERS—
COPFMAN HOOPING 

14«1 RimnaU Pbon* AM 4-MSt

NURSERIES—
s b s  NUkaicRT

l i s t  Scarry Phocw AM 4-t3M

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTPEW RITER 

b  O FP  SUPPLY
IVT Mom Phoa* AM *dtSI

PRINTING—
7VEBT TEX PRINTINO 

i n  Mom Phon* AM 3-Slll

REAL ESTATE A
H O U S feS  F O R  S A L E A2
NICB S-badroom, f s ro f* . eom ar hit, 
parad. n a u  eoUef*. O. I. Equity. wUl 
accapt cor an down poyroani 
BAROAIN Sbadroom, fo rn fo , lanced 
backyard, londtcapaq. p ared  atraata. 
near tdtool. 0.1. aquRy, *43 par mopth. 
LOTf t i t *  and op

NEED USTINGS

LIKE IfEW—Suburban homb. <m t e r t t  
Io( J bndrooma nod dm . 3 bntht. Only 
n Uw  BloutM dr1v9 froM town. €«► 
•ld«r trnd«-ln
r á w  3-btdropm brkk trim. 1*$ Ute bntiu. 
e«ntrm4 W nt«wllDf. enrport fioract. »U.Mb.
IfEAR COLLSOB Spnctetts 3 btdroocn 
Cbolct pnv9d com«r kÁ« nttnebed famcB. 
n s to  buys fuB •quity. R«wonnbte p«y* 
menu.
BAROAIR: Owner toavinff town tonclouB 
6-room bom«, redecontod. good tecMkm 
nenr BChoob Rnd sbopplng. cycteo« ftnc«. 
Oily 33003 down
BEAUTIFUL brick hom«t In rbolc« loc*- 
UOCM. A f«w wm Mc«pt tndbtB.
IdMj buRlncM tecntloQ on E 4ib->3 good 
fam u

Otal AM %-tm l» 3  B

ROOM ARD bMTd. Rte« cteAA ronow. 311 
Ru iim M a m  4-43M

FURNISHED APTS. B3

3 BEDROOM BRICK- 1>. battu , corpatlna.
Dico coh-crntral heat, pretty btrch ond Parmteo 

InaU. carport itorac*. Ill* fane*. I y t u  
old. 4<a par cant mieraal. 313.73* 
PRACnCALLT NEW- 3 bedroom. 1 bathe, 
brick trim, cantral beat, carport ytoracc. 
Corner let tia.aa*

MARIE ROWLAND
l«r Waal n s l

AM 3-33*1 AM 3-ivn

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

SLAUGHTER'S
PRXTTT New 3 R«dream tO* tanca, paaad 
aam ar. Taa'B Bk* Ibis OI 
BKtCE; A ttractlr* Urtnf ream. earpatad 
and drapad. 3 Inrf* badrooma. 1 batna. 3 
laom fnaal cotto«* phu nteo 3
eottofo. cantra] bastln«, eaaimc 

OTBLTLOTBLT NEW 3 badroom. conimi beat, 
earpatad. a l  tba Hzln'**

----------------  1 biiHam i, 3 torto  tata
.  *■ aw b ir. atNb. Oaad b Q .

Sa* RMMm Par Oaad
u n  OtWff r*iii j-i

GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTY

Well located furnished duplex and 
garage apartment. 3 units. Near 
school. For $9500 with $3000 down 
payment. Balance long time 5%. 
AIm  200 foot frontage on Highway 
80 West. 308 feet deep. Price $5,000 
with $500 down payment.

J. B. PICKLE
217Mi Main AM 4-8526
t i s n  EQUITY IN 3-bedraam bout* G.L 
Loan. IHtt Rld«*ro*d. Dial AM 4403*.
ROUSE POR SA LE-St P t x 33 PI. 4 
Roam wood from* with u b a a tu  aldhic 
sad ancloard back perch. Bid ahaoti and 
Inform at ton may b* aacurad from Pan 
Amartcan Corporation's repraaantatla* at 
Coahoma. T exu , Phono L T m  *3414. Rida 
will b* opantd May 3*. I3S7.
R013X POR ta la ' S-badroocn. dlntnt mom. 
P a r t  Rin School. Plumhad for w taher. 
wlrsd for alacliie atay*. Drapaa, carpet. 
«u*M hooM with fuD batb. tS .n *  down, or 
win taka S3.*** down, balmw* payaM* 
Baptambar 1. Inunadlat* p u a waloai. SSI 
HlBalde Driy* AM ^3317 .____________

??? REMODELING ???
Nf Deira PayiscBt Aad Up T* S Years Ta Pay 

t$.26 Per Manth Ow-Eack $16f borrswed 
F a r  RegiUr Or ReiiibdeliRg Yaar Hame 

H Taiff Hbiiie Needs A “New Lm A"
Let Us Help Tm  Make Tear Plaas

THIS W EEK SPECIAL
B c ra e n  D e e r  l æ e r t
Ctaaen . i . ........................  ..........

EMSCO SALES CORP.
M l lanloii Dial AM *4231

NETp 1 bad room. 1 b ittu . den with Tlra- 
plac*. carpeted, doubl* carport. tM.om. 
OWNER LEAVINO: Real nic* S rooma.
carpatad. ducl-alr. sUachad ta rs f* ._  . ,  , ----- . . .  „yaàtti.lanced Real buy. 3173* down. 3.7* man 
I BEDROOMS. 1 batha. dan with llraplac*. 
carpeted, dmped. uttUW room, central 
heat, donbl* carport. tlS fronts«* 
IMMEDUTE 7>OUES8ION: 3 badroom.
loarly kttetaan, drapes, duct-air. ISO wtrtn«, 
ia ra«e  Total SHO*. requires amaU down 
payment

1 BEDROOM BRICK' Cm tm l hast, car^ 
pert. tlS.SOO
WON'T LAST LONG Vary attractly* 3 
rooms attached «ara«*, lar«* cornar lot, 
lancad. Total 30*30. Tarma *St month. 
DUPLEX. OROQXRT atCT*. PUUn« Mslloa

TOT STALCUP
IIM Uoy«

AM ATfM am  44711

OOOD BUT! p M V tr  f-b«droom horn«. 
Lf«rg« c«rp«i«<l llTtikc*41ntDg combtDAUon, 
blf bbdroomt. carpoH. On pav td  itr««t. 
ReatonabU down paym ent Oim«r will 
carry  loan. $77M.
U O T C L t NEW 9>b«droom luburbaa 
h«m t. walk'tn clot«U. 310 wlrtng. duct- 
air .plus W acr« land. tt7IO 
ATTRACTITB BRICE TRIM ; Vbtdroom 
bom«y wool earp«itfif. duct air, utility 
room. concfWU tU« itpc« . lU.KM.
NEW 3-b«droom. 3 batha. n«ar Collcg«, 
central heaUng. duct air. lovely kitchen. 
|13.M t
BRICE HOMES: $17.000 up.
3 NICE L O T t: AeTtral fCK>d fa rm i and 
ranches.

TWO Ro o m  fumUhed apartm ent RU1» 
paid. 1100 NorU AyVord. Apply \W t 11th race.
DIXIE AFARTMENTt : I and S room apart 
m enu and bedrooma BUM paid AM 4-0134. 
2301 Scurry B. M. RuUedga Mgr
FURNISHED APART3CXNT« e r  bedreaoia 
on weekly ra te i. Maid ierTlce. hoena and 
tetephona furaUbed. Howard Roue«. AM 
45331
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. P iira te  
bath Bill« paid. $45 month Newbura'f 
Welding 300 Brown. AM 4433»
MODERN F0R N MHHP duptei. Old High
way i$ Weet BlUi paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug
2 ROOMS. PRIVATE bath. Prlgldatro. In- 
nersprtng m a ttre u . near itore. buallne. lU f  
RunneU. Dial AM 4445$
FURNISHED APARTMENT!. I  rooma and 
bath. All blUa paid. $12 50 per week. Dial 
AM 3-2212
PURN1.5RRD 2-ROOM apartment. P rlra le  
bath. Frigidair«, d o te  ln. blHt paid. $05 
Main. AM 42309
2-ROOM AND 3-roo(n fumlahed apart 
n>«nU. Apply Ebn Couru. 123$ weat 
2rd. AM 4-3437.
3-ROOM PURNIBRSD apartment BUU 
paid R iieate bath. No dogs. Dial AM 
47t5g 704 RunneU
LAROR 3 ROOM fumUhed apartm ent. 
RUU paid. Win accept chlldnn. 41$ Dal
las Dial AM 4S7V7.
FURNtBRED DUPLEX 4 rooma. 3COM 
month, loot Bcurry* acuita apartm ent. Call 
AM 4-g3$$. Reeder Ineurance

FOR SALE gmaO cafe detng real good 
bu i tee— L—ated en U.A. 47, VlrtuaSy 
no cempetRlon gteady emploTeee OroM- 
ed more than IHi.one Uat year You muet 
hare  at leaet $4.000 Write Box B404. 
Care M Herald
POR SALE Cafe flxturee Cheap. Terme 
to reeponelbte peraon. te e  1012 weet 3rd. 
AM 2-2255
BEST 8NO-CONE ehaver machine known 
tn thle area. 8new ae ftne ae rou llkef 
M aeulactured la  Blg 8prlng .AM 4-574$
PAID VACATION and New Car? TldweD 
ha« )uet the deal for tou All in )uat one 
package Call AM 4 7 t t l  or come on out 
A rourteoue »aleemnn win explain the 
detalle. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1501 Ea«( 
4th

BUSINESS SERVICES
Top Soil — Barnyard Fertiliier — 
Driveway Maierial — Fill Sand. 
Delivered. Phone AM 4-2008 

After 6:00 p.m 
L. L MURPHRKE

DRIVEWAY ORAVEI. tUI sand, «ood 
black top eoli, barnyard fertUlier. eand 
aikd gravel delivered. Call EX 44157.

TV SERVICE 
Aniennas In.stalled 
B*J TV SERVICE 

AM 3-2687 after 5 00 pm . 
Anytime Weekends

FOR CONCRETE work of any kind call 
Harold Crawford. AM *312* 1111 WattTth
TAR08 PLOWED with RotollUar. top 
aoU. truck, tractor work. AM 3-2733.
FOR TRASH NAULING—Bottaiata or m l-  
danttal. Cootset Claytoa Wastherby, 303 
Waal 70).

AIR CONDITIONED afllclancr apartm ent. 
BUIa paid. SuKsbIs for coupla or *ln«l*. 
Aerosi from V. A. RoapHal. 2403 Smith 
Scurry.

L O T S  F O R  S A L E A3
o r a  AED tv *  ocra plat*
mil** out. Can AM *7ÌS3

*a tarma. 4

r m i x a ' s  o o o d i Lok* la run. Ba** 3
mll*4 thoraUn* on Lob* Colorado City, 
■urxayad out bi Iota to laaa* or itU  for 
cabin iltcc Sac or ttrttc  Roy E. War- 
ran. Baa IIL  Colorad* Ctty, Tasaa.

R E N T A L S B
PAID TACATIOIt and B av  CoiT TldwaH 
boa Juat 4h* d*M (ar yea. AE tn just 
OB* paekoc*. Can AM *74BI or coma on 
out. A eoortaoui •Maaman «lU axplaia 
tb* datMb. Tm w ELL CBKTROLKT. I M  
Eaat 4lh.
B E D R O O M S B l
SPECIAL WEEKLY rata* 
Molai an n .  S b to c k  nortb 
**.

Dovniowb 
*( Blcbwoy

ntlV A T B  BWrBAMCB. flSn 
front hidraoin. conawilaal h 
ItaBMi praC»rr»d. IT«* Mob).

Ey furawiwE 
baUi. Oot- 

AM *3433
CLEAN. AOLCONDmOlfaD m o * .  H.** 
wwak; board sod rsMB. M M *. MaU aarr-

1-ltOOM FURNISHED duptak. Naor Atr- 
baa* DUI AM 4-30*2.
I ROOM FURNISHED aportmant. walk- 
In cloaat, priyat* bath, backporch. lancad 
yard. 1*01 Or*««. AM 4-*0«l
1 ROOM FURinaHED aportmant. 312 M 
per waak. btlU pajil 101* Waat *lh. AM

S -R ooy  rUÉRlBRED spartm ant. BQl* 
paid. DUI AM 4-4S3S.
l-EOOM FURNIBRBD iportm anU . BIDa 
paid. Two mil** waat oo U.a. 30. 2404 
w att Hlfhway 0*. E. I. Tat*
DESIRABLE DOWNTOITN lumUhad aport- 
manta. BUI* paid. Friyota batha. Op* room. 
340.3S0; two rooma. 33M3S: 2 room*. 
373-003 Kb»« Apor^auoU. 204 Johnson.
1-ROOM FURNIBRXO soortmont. BIDa 
pold AM *«*02. Can a t 7*7 Dmiclas
3-EOOM FURNURED oaortmanl Frlyste ' 
hath sad tn traae*. 20S Bouth Nolan. Dial ’ 
AM S-23*t.
COMFLBTSLT FURNiaRED S r o s m  
o p o itu sh t. Air condtllonor and TV. AM 
* 4 0 1 ; nicht AM *«243.
MtOOM AND bath, do so  hi. Complotaty 
fondohsd. Air coadRUnar and t t T Am  
«-*i n :  N fh t AM *«343.
CLEAN. LAROX aportmont bi brUk hand
ln«. PrlysU  both. bUk paid 300 Waat 
71b Dial AM *MM
3-ROOM F U R N ia n D  apartOMDt. Ooopl« mtt, ra« fbidL bw  All ««n*.

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TACKLE

See 0«r Sclectloa «f Molded 
Mahogany Flberglat« and Alnm- 
iMm Boat« at IM 1st Street. 
JahaaoR Ceatary Sglaalag Reel 
Complete with Glass Castiag 
Rod. Reg. $25.60. Now $18.56. 
SplHBlag Reel and Rod 
Complete $9.95

Complete Uae oT New 1957 
JohasoH Motors la Stock. 

Large Stock of Water Skis 
I26.M HP

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT 

We Are Authorized Dealer for 
Laiwoa CrettllM Boats

Jim's Sporting 
Goode & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horso Do* lor
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474

.S

Lawnmowers lladiioe Sharpcawl
(Fow«r Mowar* A Spaeloby)

Kayt Mod* HRiU* Tea W*lt 
Lack! Rapalrad 

Fra* Pick Dp and DcRycrF 
AB Work. Otiorantacd

~ ■ A-1 KEY SHOP
813 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9291

Bed-.- -««.«« -dww
truck load. DUTAM *4*i3. J .  O, Buttt.
GENERAL ROUSR Xcpolllae: LayctUg- 
blackln(-n*w oddlttacB-raraiiflBg • n u l  Job 
•pacUlty AM 4SM0 altar S;Í3.

Experienced end Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

Can
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 after 6:00 p.m.
CONCRETE WORK

Any Kind—Free Estimate
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175

MORGAN SHEET METAL

IMPLOYMENT PilM FLO YM EH T
SAUESMKN, AGENTS P4

SALES TF^ÎNEÈ 
WANTED

No expedenee^necessary. 1300 per 
month salary phu liberal oonunis- 
■ion guaranteed. Company car fur
nished. An company baneiita.

SpeciaUzing in HeaUng 
and Air-conditioning 

Service Calls — Free Estimates
308 Gregg AM 3-2330

AIR-CONDITIONER 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3548 205 East 17th

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
^B uH t—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

Fni Dirt—Catclaw Sand
a l l i e d  F l^ C B ;  AD lyii* faaqwa. a iorm  
cenar», ttadn-frau ia  « u va«*  uaiu . aond 
bloat add »eai. Auattn srolU. atucoo. AM' 
*U M .

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061

OPEN FOR BUSINESS"
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous . 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

EXTERMLNATORS E5
TXaMlTES-CALL or wrlla-WaU a Eztay^ ¡ 
mtnatln« Coenpony for Ira* inipactlca. 1411 ' 
Waat Ayanu* D, S ta  An«*lo. 2*74. I

TERMTTXS CALL Scuthwaatara A4)b* 
T analt*  Cootrol. O enplat* peat tea tra l 
aaryica Work tally «uaroatccd. Mack 
Moor* cWBcr. AM *«1N
CALL MILLES Ih* Klttar Soacha*. Rat*. 
Termita*. Millar'* BitarminaD. DUI AM

PAINTINC-P APERING E l l

FOR FAINTDfO «Bd p«p«r bBngtng. «eJ
----- ------- -------- 664».O. M. MUter. I l f  Dtete. AM

RUG^CLEANINO E ll
FOR PROFESSIONAL ru« ctoantn«. U 
homa or aur pUat. CaO AM 4-4*0* Fra* 
Pickup, dabyary. MlUar'* No« ClaaaU«.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI
WAIVneO toATTIt Amviiran «io>«rUiic«d 
farm  Iructer baod. M—ú j  work, i«« Otem 
P«tr««. StBiitoQ. T«i m . «
WANTED CAB d r lv m . Apply hi p«r«QP. 
e tty  Cah Company. M  geurry.
CAB DRIVER! wanted. Mu«t hava ctiy I
K rmlt Trilow Cab Company. Ortyhound | 

I« D«pe( '

ATTENTION
SERVICEMEN

I can use three servicemen for 
part time work. Good pay, Steady 
work. Must be neat and have car

W RIJE
Mr. Grady Walton

1410 North 8th 
Lamesa, Texas

Give direction for 
personal interview

HELP WANTED. Female F2
WOMAN WANTED la do lu h t bouaework 
and car* for two chlldran Room and 
^ u d  and imaD itla ry . Call P en an

UNUSUAL WOMAN
who naadt to aam  up to 373 weakly. Muit 
hay* car and ay*nln«i fra*. No hooka, 
coamatlci or party plan. For tntar* 
»law Wrh* 1*10 North Lorain*. Midland. 
Taxo,
WANTED BEAUTT Operator Apply Craw-^ » --------------  -  . . _ford Beauty Shop. Crawford Rotar
3* 000 NURBEa NEFDRD Baa od pa«* 
3-A
WANTED: SALESLADY to taO Boouty 
Countolor Ceonellca. Port Umo-aoay «am- 
In« CoO Lamma (3i* PAtneU. oftar 
p m. or writ* Joel* Craddock. Lonnaao. 
Taxta.

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
AU Models

TheM
Price«
Include

Pampa, FloaU And 
WiBdew Adaptera

4.566 CFM ................. $127.56
4.*66 CFM ................... $117.56
$.606 CFM . . ..............  $ 97.5»
2,206 CFM ................... $ 7S.S6

P, Y. TATE
Hardware-Piamblsg FlKturca 

FAWN SHOP
16N W. trd DUl AM 44461 

RIg Spriag, Texas

CONTACT MANAGER 
SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE COMPANY

112 East 3rd 
FOR DETAILS

KBUP WANTED.' Mies. FS

POSITION WANTED. F. F»

INSTRUCTION

tbU «• yaor *M aeboat Bo« H*X O duaa.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GETXE5ULIS____

TELEVISION DIRECTOR
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

HERE'S HOW^YOU CAN ENJOY TV  
ALL OVER AGAIN!

Simply Phone and Ask Us To Ropiaco Your Old, 
'Tirod" Tubo With A Brand Now RCA Silvtrama Pic
hiró Tubo. What A DiffortncpI You'll Actually Enjoy 
TV All Ovor Again With Brightpr, Cloortr, Mor» Bo- 
•listic Picturo.

Hoodquartors For RCA Silvtrama Raplacamants
• GENE NABORS 

TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
B ig  S p r ia g ’s  L a r g e s t  S e r v ic e  D e p t.

j m  G eU ad Dial AM 4-746S

TELEVISION LOfi
Ckaaacl 2—KMII Cbaaiiel 4--KEDY-TV. Big Spring;2—KMlDcTV. MjilUad :
ChbRbel 7—KOSA-TVrOdessa; Chaanel 11—KCBD-TV. Lnbbock;
C h a a s e l  13—K D U B -T V . L a b b o c k . P r o g r a m  in fo rm a L io a  p u b U sh ed  
a s  f a r a ls b e d  b y  s ta tio n s .  T h e y  a r e  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th o  a c c a r a e y  
a a d  t lm e U a e s a .

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG
_  KMID-TV CUANNKUA^ tj|pi.AND

-$-Ou& FtegbouM
*LU* IuucbI«5:28-^ LU’

î îî-SCwî* ^
$ 25—WtBlhtr 
$ 28-^u«l«
7 08—J b m  WytnBn 
7 28—FBToiit« Story 
I  gg-.Wr««tUng Frtv 'w  
$ 15— LlTt W r««tUñf 
$ 08—Arthur üurrBy 
» 28—Dr. ChrlatlBn 

10 0 8 -N««»
10 18—SfKtru. W«Bih«r 10 28—Top Tun«« TbI dI

WCDNEBDAV MORNING
7.00^-Tod»y 
U)Dr- Homo 
$ 08—Romper Room 
» 28—Truth or C n« c«» 

10:00- Tic Tac Dough
10 :28—If Could B« You 
ll:08-Ck>«p Up11 38-auh * 60
12:28—Tenn«a«FF Em l«
1 OO—Matin««
2 08—Qu««n lor a Day 
2 45—Modem Rom e««

3 28—Matin«« ShowcMO
4 28—3-Oun Playhou««

.Í.30 . La’.RbllLkta..__ _
4 00 /rKirU
6 IS-N cw s
4 25—WcaLher
4 30-Cod« • 3 ■
7 OG TV Th«air«
4 08 Kruger Iheatr«
y 08 O 'ffenry  Playb
» 28 Thu U Your Ltfe 

lu 00 Ne««
10 10- Aporta WfRtbor
10 ify Lat« Show
12 08- Sign Olí _______

K E D Y -T V  C H A aN N EL 4 — B IG  S P R IN G

2.21—OrWfki Kxpr««a 
4;08—Rom« Fair 
4 28—tfy  Hero 
5:t8—LoÑoney Tun«« 
5:15-B ar H1-C Ranch 
4 45—Loon«y Tun««
4 88—Bruc« Fra«i«r 
4:15—M«V«. BporU 
4 20— Nam« Tnat Tun«
7 08~ Phü SUver» 
7.28~Atar Fartormanc« 
4 68—Doug Fairbanka 
•  28—8 h « i^  of Cochla« 
$ 08—T«U th« Tniih 
t  20—H«raJd Playbou««

10 08—Tb« Pendunim 
U  28—N«w«. Weather*

Feature Secttegi
11 08—Bhovcaa«
11 88-êtgD Off

RFDNKHDAY MORNINU
6 55—Blgn On
7 08—Capi Kangaroo 
7 4 5 -Ne«»
7 55-Loeal N evi 
i  08—O arry Mour«
I 28—Oodírey TL i«
» 28-8 inke It Rieh 
10 08- Valiant Lady

10 15—Lot« of Life 
16.2t8-8«arch for T’m r  «
10.45— Doughboy«
11 08-N ««i
II 18—Biand. B« Counted
11 2 8 - World Tum«
12 08~Our MUs Brook« 
12.28-a-Noon New«
12.45— Housepart y
1 0 8 - Big Payoff 
1'28^-Bob Croeby
2 08—Brighter Day

2 15- Secret Storm
2 2<W Edge of Ntgbl
3 08-Jtm m y Dean
3 28 -rter 'ta l Playh 
A (K> Home Fair
4 IS -T B A
4 28 My Hero
5 08 laooney Tuuec
5 15—Comedy Theatre
5 45—liDoney Tune«
4 0 8 - Bruce Fraater
6 15—N e««. Sport»
4 28—Chan 4 ^aUlog 
7.08—The M U te^ tr«
7 8 8 - I've Got a Secret 
I 00—Steel Hour
9 08—Arthur (»odirey

10 08^ E rro^ Flynn *ni.
10 28—N ev». Wthr . F inn ' 
i r 0 8 —Bhowca»«
12 08-B lga  Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE*SSA
2 28—Fublle lnt«re«l
4 88—Fme'a*Poepts'
5 4 8 -D«4tgla« Bawarde
6 Í8-BporU 
4 18-lfe«»
4 a —Weather 
4 28—Ñame Thal Tune
7 08—PtaU Bllvere
7 28—State Troop«r 
I 08-844.808 Questkm 
I  28—Texa« tn Revte«
$ 08—Ford Tbeatre 
9 28-1 Led 2 Uve«

18 08—Croaa CurrenI 
18 28-New»
10 4 5 -Weather
18 98~8porte H1 Utee
11 0 8 -m te  Owl Theairo

WEDNESDAY MORNING
9 20—Popejre Fre»«nU 

10 08-VaIlant Lady
10 15-Loveof Ufe
10 28—Search for T m 'r ’w
10 45—Guiding Light
11 0 8 - N e«»
i r  18—Stand. Be Counted
11 28-Wo*id Turn«
12 08-O ur Mia» Brooke 
12 20—Hou»« Party
1 08—Big Payoff
1 28—B<«Cro«by
2 08-B rtghter Day 
2 15—Secret Storm
2 28-EdgP of Night
3 08-Big Picture
3 28-Ail noon W «Mp 
2 45—Short Story

4 00—Funs-a Poppln’ 
5:45—Dougla« E d«art|e 
4 00—Sporte 
4 1 0 -Ne«»
4 25—Weather 
4 28-Shon Story 
4 45—Key» to Adyenture 
7.08—kludge Roy Bean 
7 28—I've Got a Secret 
•  0 8 -201h Cent Fox Hr 
9 08—Arthur Godfrey 
9 28—China Smith *'•

10 08—Look at Sporte 
10 15—Short Story 
10 28-N e«»
1$ 4 5 - Weather 
10 58-gporta Hi Lttee 
It 08- NUf 0«1 Theatro

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUbBoCK
2 $8—Chan. 11 Matta#«
4 28—Den« Autry 
5.28—Loen«y Tun«e
5 45—RoepltalUy Tim« 
4 08—N«wi. Sport«
4 18-W«ather
6 15—H«r«'« Rovefl 
4 28—Lone Ranger
7 #8—xJane Wyman 
V 28—Warner Broa
•  28-n igh«aT  Patrol
8 08—Arthur Muiray
9 2 8 -Panic

18 88—Au»i«x Theater 
10 2 8 -N««» 
18.$8-W ealher 
1 8 U —Sporta

10 58- Apache TraU 
WEDNESDAT MORNING 
7 08—Today 
I 08—Home 
9 $8—Price 1« Right 
9 28—Tr'th or Cna ncee 

18 08-Tle Tac Dough
10 28-R  Could Be You
11 OO-CkMe-Up
11 28-ChibiO
12 28—TcnneB»«« Kmle
1 iS^M attnee
2 0 8 -Queen for a Day
2 45—Mod'm Romanree 
2 IS—Chaa 11 Matinee

4 28 -4-0un Theatre
5 28—Looney Tunee .  .
4 00—Ne«». Sport«
• 18^ Weather 
4 15—Here i  Ho«e0 
4 28—Dlaneyland 
7 28-Ro*«n^ry Cteonev 
i  08—Father Kno«« Best 
I 20-M asq rade P a rtf  
9 QRrwThl« U Your Life
9 20-  American Legend

10 00—Croesroada
10 28-N e«»
10 48- Weather
10 45 Sports
16.58—T te  S a ri of Ch age

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It — SWEETWATF.R
4 08—Home Fair 
4 1 5 -A leZ
4 B ^ M y  Hero
5 S> L•Looney Tune«
5 15—Rar Rt-C Ranch 
5 45—Looney Tunee 
4 0 8 -Ne«». Weather 

Feature SectUm 
4 15—Doug Bdvarda 
4 28—Name that Tune 
7 0 0 -Phil SUverx
7 28—Science Fiction 
$ 08-844.000 Queetlon 
I 28—Dr Rudeon
8 88-TeO the Truth
0 28—Flay of the Week10 88-Cote 2
18 28—Ne«rt. Weather.

Feature Sectloo 
15:08 Sbowcaee

12 98-Sign Off 
WEDNCADAY MORNING 
4 55—Sign On 
7 00—Capi Kangaroo 
7 45—Neve 
7 55-Ne«»
I 08—G arry Moore 
I 28—Godfrey Time 
9 28-Strlke ft Rich

19 08-VUlant Lady 
10 15-Loeeof Ltfe 
to 28—Search for T 'ro 'r’w
10 45—Doughboyi
II 08-N e«»
11 18—Stand. Be Counted
11 2 8 -World Tum«
12 OO-Our MU« BrooU 
12 28-N e«s
12 45—Rou«eparty 
I 0 8 -B tf Payoff 
1 28—B te  Cra«by

2 08-B rtghter Day 
2 15—Secret Storm
2 2 8 -Edge of Night
3 08-Jtnvny Dean
3 45—Rome Fair
4 15 -A to Z
4 28 My Hero
5 0 8 -Looney Tunee
5 15—Comedy Theatre 
5 45—Looney Tune#
4 08—Ne«». Wthr. F ’turi 
4 fS—Doug E d « arte  
4 28—Otant Step 
7 08—The MtOlnnaire 
7 20—I ve Oo4 a Secret 
$ 08—U 8 Steel Hour
9 00—Arthur Godfrey

10 0 8 -E r i^  Flynn Th.
10 28 -N e« i Wthr , F tur-
11 00—Showca««
12 00—Sign Off

KDUB.TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBHOCK
4:15—Haïr Dre«»er
4 98—My Rero
5 08—Loooey Time#
5:15—Bar Rl-C
•  ;45—Looney Tunee
f  08-New«. Wthr. F 'lu n
•  15—Doue Kdwarde 
$;28—Name that Tuno 
7;08-PhU SUTtn 
7:28—Texa« Xn Rcvtev 
S 08-844.000 Queetton 
S:28—Splke Jonec
9 08-To Tell the Tnith 
9 28—Capt. David Orlei 

19;00-Cod« 2 
K):28—News. Wthr. F*turt 
Il:e8—Sbe«ea«e 
12:98—Slgn Off 
WBDNESDAY MORHTNO 
g S5-81gn On

’ 08—Capt Kangaroo 
45-N e«s 
55-Local Neve 
08—O arry Moore 

' 28—Oodfrey Time
• 28-Strlke It Rich 
' 08—Valiant Lady
• 15—Lowe of Ltfe *
' 28 ■ Search for Tomor. 
':45—Doughboyi 
.08—Network Neve 
: 18—Stand. Be Counted 
28—World Turn«

I 08—Our MU» Brooke 
! 28-N e«s
: 45—Houseparty 

88-B lg Payoff 
:28—Bob Croiby> Croiby 

: 08-B rlghter Day 
■ 15—Secret Storm

2 20-F.dge of Night 
7 OC—,»iTnmy Dean
3 30—Playhou««
4 08—Home Fair
4 15-Youth BulkU
4 28-M y Hero
5 08—Looney Tunee
5 :15—Comedy H ieatro 
5.45—Looney Tunee 
4 08-N e«s. Wthr. F fer 
8^15—Doug Edwarde 
4 20—Giant Step 
7 0 8 -Millionaire 
7 20—I’ve Oot A Secret 
$ 0 8 -U S  Steel Hour
9 00—Godfrey Show

10 08 -K itoI Flytm 
18.28—New». Wthr, F 'tori
11 089Shovca«e
12 08^1gn  Off

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

. WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

Wb Senriee AO Make* 
tn  Wert 17th

In

Twn Factory Tratnod

ZiNtTH AND RCA VICTOR TV
TaehnMBiM on at »9 mnaa

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115117 Main Dial AM 4-S265

i N s n t u c n

GR/

yom c m  *ani j  
* l*aa in jraur a  
a* y m r ttma md 
Ht*b S*b«al t* 
«aran aaah yaar
btlBEICÂ» W
r S n S x t u
LOBBOeX, 11
WEbaot ikbgib

WOMAN'S
BEAUTY SHI
LUElEBb r a i l  
lO* E ta t ITtb.

CHILD CARI
CHILD CABX—I 
your baoM. 33n
EOaXIIARY'S E 
clot* la a t 10* ^
MRS. HUBBELJ 
day throutb Sa 
*7303.
CHILD CAXX: 
Scoti. DIM AM
FORESYTH DA 
xrorkiBS m other

LAUNDRY S
IBONINO WAE7
I DO IROMIMO
IRONINO MAH' 
AM * S m  40$
IRONINO WAX'
IXONINa DON! 
DIM AM *31M.
IROHIEO DOIU 
1Mb. DIM AM
IRONINO WAD 
DIM AM 4-71«

SEWING
REWBAvmo. ■ 
ra kalltad. altar 
W att 3ad.
MRS. 'DOC' WO 
DIM AM 3E>I*.
B EW ara W D  
ao7'á w*M sib.

^RAPEXIX8,BA

COVERED E E  
— aro tag-doA  d ib

oar * r  Waat Ttb.
RELTB. BUTTI“W Í4* 410«, 1T3T

2006 Rum

Carpeting, F 
hoUtery. SI: 
Blinds.

Remn;
MISCELLAN
FAMILY STYL 
aiM dhn ar 41

FARMER'S
r o R  SALB: 0« 
n .rm laaU aa 37 
r a n  3HL AckI

MERCHAb
BUILDING

PA\
AN!

2x4 « k  tx t 
3 to 20 ft. 
4x8 A.E 
Plywood ...  
Cedar Shing 
Ired label) 
Corrugated 
iftroagbam)
15-lb. A*pha 
(433-ft'.) ...
1x6 Sheathii 
(dry pine) 
2-0X6-6 Malv 
Slab Doon 
2x4 Prtcisio 
Studs

lATBBOCK 
2602 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-233
HOL'SEHOL
TTEW-rULL itanar. SZn 
*«3B3 aftar 3

G
AIR C 

S< 
$25 

We Bu 
FURM 

An
2000 West 3i

OENEBAL XI
rontroi. Thu

manta M 113 
tor* you buy,
M4 O ra n  ar

IM

•m q

•  »

•  »



n

, Mantterd 
•wardad.

moL Wrtu 
n .  O d m a .

XDS

TV
Old, 

I Pic- 
Enjoy 
■ S o 

nt»

4-7m

p r íB g ;

tUiheO
w aey

PxŸ̂ .TT.
«CM#3US«

. K nir*

1̂1
looney 
r t B«<tt 
Pfcrtj Lti« rfmd

f Ch M«

r. F  lur» irÓM
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INSTRUCTION

I^IPLOMA- GRANTED
High School

a t  H o m e
M m Oia d ia  B air» Tar 

BO K IU W IV » H a iO n O T  L a m  h a«  
TO« caa a a n  y*m  dw w kaa M a a l  « •aiaaw ia )«iv mia I 
M y m t  Urna m a  ahiU 
Htdh SalMal laai 
m iafl aath jraar I
h ü t l Ç A »  aCBOOLrjo. a S xu m
LOMOCB, TKXJlI

!WMhaat oMtaattea wad aw f U B  daacrta-

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS

M tRCHANDISI MIRCHANDlSi
BOUnraOLD GOODS u

JS
LUZIKBS n X K  counatic*. i ^ f  4 -n u . 
IM Ka«t ITth. O daua IforrU.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—11" BUnkI Conaolo Modal ZEN
ITH TV oompUta with aotanna. 
Taka up payments oi $11.51 mouth. 
1—11" Mahogany Table Model 
CROtSLEY TV complete with table 
and antenna ..... .r^ ^ ....- . I1M.96
1-Table Model ZENITH Radio and
4-ipeed Record P la y e r ........ $99.16
1-Table Model EMERSON Radio-
Record P lay e r.......... ............. $19.95
1—MW Cannister-typa Vaciunn
Cleaner ................................  $19.96
1—LEWYT Vacuum Cleaner. Com
plete with attachm ents........ $39.95
Terms as low as $5JI0 down and 
$5.00 per month.

B I G  S P R I N G ^  

H A R D V V A R E

116-117 Main Dial AM 4-5165
CHILD CARE J1
CHILD CARE—M7 boCM é»TÌ! «TdBlBft. 
jo u r  boaM. U n .  JohoMO. AM MM».
aOSBMAKY’S OAT M unorr. r«M «d y o r^  
cloM In At IM WMt n th . AM *-T3$5.
MRS. HUBBKLL’B N u o n err. Open Moo- 
<Uy through Beturdey. 7W'^ Nolen. AM 
«-7S01.
CHILO C A M : Spoeiel woekly r e tn .  M n. 
Scott. Dlel AM » m .
rORESTTH DAT Nureery. Spoclel reU i. 
working mother«. 1104 Nolen. AM g-MOI.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IHONINO WANTED. 000 He«t 12th.
I DO UtONINO Reeeoneble. 70S NMAi.
IHONINO WANTED. Mrt. Oeorgo Betley. 
AM 4-UtO. 40S Northweet tth .
IHONINO WANTED; Dlel AM 4 .» » . .
IHONINO OONB. 401 Edwerde Boulererd. 
Dlel AM 4-UM.
IROHINO DONE — MoTCd to ITOT Eeet 
IMh. Dlel AM 1-1101.
IRONINO w a n t e d : 140T Scurry, ree r. 
D lel AM O-TMO.

SEWING J6
KEWEATDfO. BEWINO. meodlng, iweetere 
rc knltted. elteretlaae. 0 A M.4  N.M. HE 
WMt Ind.
MRS. 'DOC' WOODS eewlng. 007 Eeat IHh. 
Diel AM 14010.
SEW nro 6ÉND AHei 
ao7<« WMt dlh. AM

•retiene, 
i 4-00Í4.

Mre. Tippéo,

COVERED EELTS. buttane, buttontaotai. 
- eeolBS - m e  «llefeetm »'~***"W of*—**d*v- 

n«r M Weet TIb. M rt. Potenon. AM l-W l.
RELTS. BUTTONS end buttoobolee. AM 
4410S, ITOT i m l on ,

NOTICE
We Have Moved To Our 

New Location 
'205 Runnels 

Come By and See Our 
New Home

BROOKS
Town & Country

205 Runnels AM 3-2522

■OanWMLDQOCHM u
-REDUCED PRICE8- 

Ona Plfoa AO Wool Baige Store 
Carpet. ll'iSI*

SPECIAL............$9.00 sq. yd.
$—4-Drawer Metal riling
Cabinets...................     -$M.00
1-1965 Allstate Motor Scooter.
Used very little.....................$175.00
1961 CHEVROLET Mloor. Extra 
clean. 3-tone green ...............  $450
T O W N  &  C O U N T R Y
205 Runnels Am 4-7001

A U T O M O B IL lt ' '  M
AUT08 FOR SALE Ml

B I L L  T U N E
-14 F(MU> Ifletoria.' .......... . $1116
’S3 MERCURY 4-door.......... . 8 795
'52 FORD 46oor. ................
’58 FORD Pickup................. . $ 495
SO STUDEBAKER........ . $ 295
001 Wert 4Ui Diel AM 44783

UM cniTinaa raw  ToaaaaAir MaSUtaMT. bOWkr «t«CTl«> biwkM. ClGGB. tirinw l OA.
pB>Mf ♦ g*w«r

i.

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

Several Bookcases

pLaic Alii« ^
Bronze Metal........................ $39.95
GE Refrigerator. NeirvUiut, extra
n ice ...............................   $129.95
Full Size Gas Range . . . . . .  $39.95
7-Piece Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite ..........................   $M.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

AND

907 Johnson

COOLER
SALE

Mra. Crocker.

2000 Runnels AM 4-8504 
“MICKIE"

Carpeting, Fabric, Draperies, Up
holstery, Slip Coverg. Venetian 
Bhnds.

Remnants Vi Price
MISCELLANEOUS J7
FAMILY »TYLB M««l« BraBkl««!. hJBCb 
and dlBMr i l l  aunooU AM 4.T1M

FARMER'S COLUMN K
r o R  SALB; Good eloaa Blu* Pool« «ood«. 
r,frtDll>AUOT r  DOT ««ol. I l  »  DOT peUDd. 
r«B  ISTI. AcktriT. F«ul Adoma

MERCHANDISE -  L
BUILDING MATERIALS . LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

. ..  $  7 . 2 5  

. . . .  $  9 . 9 5

2x4's A 3x6'S
S to 20 ft...............
4x8 Vk” A.D.
Plywood ...............
Cedar Shingles e> n  n c
»red Ubel) ................. >  V .V 5
Corrugated Iron (  q  q c
(strongbsmi __  t

¡ « . o " ' * * *  . " “ .. *  2 . 6 9

Ä r * ..............$ - 5 . 6 5

$  5 . 3 0

$  5 . 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lur.iber

2-0x64 Mahogany 
Slab Doors 
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs

3.000 Ctioler with win
dow adapter, float and pump. 
Regular Price $129.95.

NOW ONLY
$ 99.50

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St. DUI AM 44361

ItM MODEL >« TON PbUeo rMrlgermtod 
*lr coBdittmer Ueod eoly two n m tb « . 
Like ne«. Only glM. Reyee Setter- 
vbtte. DUI AM M S tl.

TODAY S SPECIALS
Sprinkle-Kleoa Carpet Gesner
By Bigelow ........................ $195
9x13 AU Wool Rugs
By Bigelow .........................  $59.50
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1

f k o F
APPLIANCES

Dial AM 4-3832
USED 4d FOOT TV tewer. Good eondl- 

erenk* de«D. IM.tlon. geU «umorUog. DUI AM ym f.
PIANOS U
BALDWIN Sc WURUTZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental PUn

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMONft o r g a n s“
NEW AND USED P l^ O S

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
■ -M rs. P lttm ae-

~ x sr « a r
s p o r u m g jg o q d s . . _ JA
BOAf aaPAia Ibep. nUarfbM kit«. !»■ «lAntlwi, pAintkic «nd moM ropolr. IG LemwA B ^ wbt. am Mia.
MISCELLANEOUS U1
raw AND iwod raoord*. M M EMord ahep. Ill MaId.

•onU oadt

LOPTT nLX. fiM traa «auMl e>— «d vttk aiu« L«tr«.■•rdvGra.
la Ui« COT.ai( aprine

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE
1946 CHEVROLET 

2-Door
Excellent Second Car.

SALES SERVICE

DINNIS THE MENACE

54 BUICK Hardtop . . . . . . . .
'53 FORD ^cylinder 4-door .. $39S
^SSCHEVRIMIe T Ik-ton.........$S95
•52 CHAMPION Chib Coup# .. $495
'51 FORD 2-door ...................   $ $ »
'51 MERCURY 4-door .......... $ 496
51 OLDSMOBILE ‘9T .......... $ 995
'50 CHAMPION Coupe .......... $ »0
'50 FORD 4-door.....................$ I**
’50 MERCURY 2-door........  $ 385
'50 CHAMPION Convertible . $225
’49 FORD V4-ton .............  ■ $375
46 FORD 2-door .................  $ 95

M c D o n a l d  ' 

M O T O R  C O .
206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

BEST VALUES DAILY
’54 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. 
New tires, sir conditioner and
power ...............  ...............  $1595
’51 BUICK ConverUble. Has radio, 
heater and Dynaflow. Down
payment ................................  $92.60
’50 CHEVROLET 2-door. Has ra
dio and heater. Extra clean .. $295 
’57 CADILLAC '62’ Sedan. Loaded 
and air conditioned. Save money on 
this one.
FOWLER Sc HARMON SON 

1810 W. 3rd Diel AM 4-6312
■M JAGUAR MARK VU So«Un Ju«t ro- 
— Pr i eod lo r tmmxllAU ««to. 
Mu«t drtTO to opprooUlo. Qoorgo CUrk. 
AM t  tm  hlt«r p. f __ _
M»> CORVETTE. 
WblM 
i m «  «Cor. AM
WbU» Foiyr|y<

Rbdih and b «our.

PAID VACATIOM bad NtW TIdwoU
k m  MM ttu  doU i t r  m .  AU M Ju u  on* 
pscksg t. CkU A M A T U  or t o o u  oo out
dctkito. T T D W B L L ^C n S » T liw E ?m ik m l 
4th. ___________________

*0KAY,0KAY! SinMiBNI<3eT£l4ff íMeOÑfíA 
HAVB HOT OOGG FOR BREAKFAST!*

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V-8 — $11.35 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

101 East 3rd, Phe- AM 44451

AUTOMOBILES M. AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS Mil TRAILERS MS

M3TRAILERS
F o a  SALE: IMS "N o* Moon" Ubllor 
homo. 41 toot. IB okooSmt «oodltlm . Sm 
O. K. Tr»u»r court. Spoe« 4d or eoli 
a m  AASn h llw  »:>• P <" ______
TWO-WBEEL TRAILEB. Wool lor Baht 
movtnc. SM M old Safowor building. SMmoTtaf.RliniiEM.

TH E'*TEN -W ID B ARE HERE!  ̂
SPA RTA N -V ILLA -G REA T tA K ES

’ W# Traiie For Lots, Houses^ Cars, B bat»^ '^  '  
or What-Have-You.

—Do Business Where Business Is Being Done—

Ports -  Repair Shop -  Insurance -  Towing
BURNETT TRAILER, SALES

a u to  URVICB

lATBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lámete Hwy. 

Ph 3-6612
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L4
raw —FULL ton romcaraud ilonOT. sm  ralM for tlT> yam  GfiOT 1 a  pa

air Mntfl. 
DW AM

GOOD USED
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type ’
$25.00 and up.

We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

nrN B B A L ELECTTUC D ry tr, nuteautl«  
mntroi. Thta dry«r~ U hwt like brand 
now. Sold no«  tor ttTg M Toko up pof- 
monU ot t i l  H  por monili loo It bo- 
foro you buy. H la o borgnln. Apply ot 
IM drogg or DUI AM « iU l .

JIM'S
Sporting Good$

198 MaU DUI AM 4-7474

e JOHNSON SIA. 
HORSIS-9 ORIAT
'Sr^âAODIU 
FROM'S TO 3S Hf

• BOATS
• A COMPIITI UNI 

OF MARINI 
■CMIIPMIffT

• BOAT TRAHiM
• OUTBOAJIO

RENT OR SALE

•  Refrigerators
•  Used TeUvisions
•  Kitchen Ranges
•  Washeri, Wringer Type
•  Paint Gun end Compreeaor

WESTERN AUTO
306 MaU Dial AM 443U

GRADUATION
Lane Cedar Chest for that young 
Udy. Any color or finish you 
might n e^ .
D ^ s ,  lamps, many things you 
could gK her at Wheat’s Furni
ture.
Don't forget we still have some 
carpetine at Wholesale Prices. 
Plenty of Living Room and Bed
room furniture at moat any price 
you want to pay.
DEARBORN eir conditioners.

$49 SO up
Lota of good used furniture at our 
used store, 504 West 3rd.

Buy. Sell. Trade

U Jk e Z C s

D E R I N G T O N

G A R A G E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

Where You Get More For Lest Difference 
“ *! 1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

300 N E. and Dial AM 3-3142

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266
NEW lia r  RILLMANS. BonoulU M*lro- 
r— — Trtumph*. J«gu«r« «od MO'«: 
T id in i B udiop«. ^«oyerUbUe. BUtim 
Wacom: FuUy oguippod. Fram  tlJM -
tlw L -4 d  m ilM  par gaSoo—«  M P  H -  
trado« ooeopttd — U m u  otfarod — tncal 
rorrte* — u lhortM d doalor far NI g 
tp d m . Tom'a gpon -Cnrt. EmUond. T ti-  
m  Opm Sunday aHarnoan«

e x p e r t
PAINTING—FENDER 

A BODY REPAIR 
J. D. ROWLAND

SEAT COVERS 
Made To Order 

Also
Good Clean Used Cara

EM M ET H U L L
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-6722

504 West Ird 
Dial AM 4-2506

POR BALE: Montgomary Ward Bast auao- 
malU «aahar. Uaad anty four montha 
Sold nav  for t m  M. Our price.
Boo a t Hllborn AppUanea. 104 G 
dUI AM 4-nsi O rag t or

GENERAL ELECTRIC I I  fool m rlah i 
botno fraoaar. Look« and rum  Bko b rm d  
now. Ra« tbrao y«or w a rru ty . Sold now 
for MM N. Take up po rm m t at Sld.14 por 
m ^ .  Apply at IM  Örägg or OUI AM

USED APPLIANCES
21” SUvertone Talevision. Mahog
any Finish. Like New........ $109.50
1—Push-Type Lawn Mower. Like
New .......................    $17.50
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year warrenkT on
unit. Like new .........................  $396
1—CBS Televisión, 21” Cansóle. 
Good condition ................... $125 00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

. "Your. Priendly Hanlwarc”
303 RunneU Dial AM 4-6221
UW D PU aN rrU R E  and aaplUneoa. Bur- 
•» J jT P b J r^ a a t^ B td o  T r a S g  Poat. MÍ4

Clethe«line Pel#» 
MADE TO ORDER 

New and Uted Pip* 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casin 
Bended Public Weig] 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
13.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
UF7 Waal TtM  
Dial AM 44171

L r

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
'57
'55

*

'54 
'56 
'55 
'54 
'53 
'55 
'50
JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.
101 Gregg

FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon. Kordomatic. radio, 
beater .white wall Urea, two tone finish, $ 2 7 9 5  
only 4.200 miles. Local owner «41m/
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan Radio, heater, overdrive
good U r« «$1435
two tone blue. . . » « ^ a i ^ owa w
BUICK Hardtop Coupe Radio, healer, dynaflow, white 
wall Uiea.
Two ton# whiU and grey. « p i « i « J « ^
PONTIAC Hardtop 4-door sedan. HydrainaUc, radio,
heater, white wall U r«, under 15.000 ^  O  ^  ^  ^
m il«, local owner. Two tone green. J
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Power gbde. radio, heater, 
nearly new while wall Urea. Low mileage. C l  C
Local owner. Turquoiw and blue two tone. ^  1 «
DODGE 4-door aedan. V4 engine, powerflite transmia- 
aion. rsflio. heater, whitewall
Ur«. excepUonally clean. ............
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. Radio, heater, white 
wall tirw , Hy-drive tranamiuion 
Two tone blue.
FORD Customline 4-door sedan Radio, heatar, ovar. 
drive, good rubber. C 1 1 0  C
SoUd white.    # I I O J
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door. Hydra- ^  O  Y C  
meUc, goad rubber. excepUonally clean. .. ^ 4 ^  I p

DODGE • PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

HOW ABOUT YOUR PRESENT CAR 
AIR CONDITIONER . . .

•  IN NEED OF REPAIRS OR ADJUSTMENT?
•  CLEANED FOR BETTER COOLING?
•  READY FOR INSTANT WARM W EATHER USE.

SERVICE i SERVICE

•  TAKES SO LITTLE TIMEI
•  COSTS SO LITTLE MONEYI
•  BRINGS SO MUCH COMFORTI

YOU CAN GET YOUR CAR AIR 
CONDITIONER CHECKED 

-  TOMORROW AT ______

ÍARB0X (¡OSSIÍI
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

PONTIAC Delux« 4-door i«dan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and hydramatlc. 28,000 actual 
miles.

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has radio and 
heater.
PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and hydramatlc. A nice one.

BEAT THE HEAT 
Now Is The Time Te Have 

Your Car
AIR CONDITIONED

For Only
$ 3 1 9 . 0 0 '

Installod
All Mekoa Of Cara

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

IM  l a a l M  Ole
Ü

ALMOST PERFECT USED CARS 
PRICED RIGHT AT 

OUR USED CAR LOT 
4TH AND JOHNSON

'56 BUICK Roadmuter 4-door Hardtop. Local ofte owner 
car with low mileage. FuDy equipped with ell power 
and air condiUoned. ^ 0 0 0
Sava abort $2,000 00

CHEVROLET Bel Air 3-door sedan. Local one owner, 
V4, power peck. C I T O ^
Really nice at ......................................  ^  I /  T  . J

FORD ConverUble. 
family car with 
very low mileage.

Thunderbird engine, one owner

$1895
'56 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 6 cylinder», one owner.

extra nice.
Real economy at only $1595

C CHEVROLET V4 station wagon Local one owner tarn-

............................  $ 1 4 9 5

'55 CHEVROLET V4 4-door ledan. Overdrive, 
one owner family car. Very nice at $1295 

$995 
$1195

CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan Power gUde, radio, 
heater and white wall tires 
One owner ....................................

’54

f e e  CHEVROLET late s e n «  pickup. Top 
^  ^  coodiUon with 5 new Ur« ONLY

# e ^  FORD Ranch Wagon V-8 engine, radio, 
heater and Fordomatic.

One owner ................................
FORD Cuatomline 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio and 
heater. Ixxiks and runs good ^  7  O  C
SAVE at /  7  J

CHEVROIJilT 4-door Styleline deluxe 
Actual mileage l« s  than 37.000

MERCURY 3-door sedan. Very low rnileage 
and in excellent condition

STUDEBAKER Pickup. Motor and Urea 
extra good. Looks (air. A real bargain.

FORD Station Wagon V-8 engine. 8 passenger, local

$ 3 4 5

$395
$495
$150

Extra nice A bargain at ..................

"You CAN Trad* With Tidwall I#

tSOOI. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
Used C «  Let —  AM 3-1351

-'àBig Spring (Teion) Harold, Tiisisdoy, Moy 7, 1957* 7-B • 4  .. ,
...............  ̂ " -------------  --------------------

• .  m
EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR

"A s k  Your N eighbor"

'56 PONTIAC Hardtop se
dan. Dual range trans- 

miision, leather and diamond 
nylon interior. It’s 
posiUvely 
immaculate.

$2385

$1985
'5  A CHEVROLET Del Ray 

•w O  coupe. V-8, ^ r  con
diUoned, p o w e r  gUM, low 
mileage, one own 
really 
nice.
f r r  .MERCURY Monterey 

^  ^  ataUon Wa g o n .  Air 
conditioned, n e w  premium 
U.S. Royal t iru , one owner 
car. Truly a 
thoroughbred 
f e e  FORD Customline V-8.

FordomaUc. An ac
tual 20,(XX) mile one owner car 
that reflects good care. Not a 
blemish in- C 1 C  Q  C
.side or out. ^  I D O d
'5 5  CHEVROLET Sedan. 

D u a l  exhaust, V-8.

$1485
f e e  BUICK Riviera hard- 

top. An original and 
beautiful car. Four-way power 
seat, dual range ^ l O Q I T  
Dynaflow. ^  1 7 0  J
'51 sedan. Valve-

* in-head ’55 engine and 
Fordomatic. O I  Q  C  
It’s tops.

fC O  MEnCURY MooUrey 
^«^'eedaii. A reprtrtlea 

(or service.. y»m'II. a r t '■ find 
more (or 
the money.

PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop. Smart

styling 
here.

' 5 0  EORD Sedan. Fordo- 
matlc, V-8.

$585/
^ 5 0  m e r c u r y  Monterey 

sedan. Top perform
ing Merc-O-MaUc drive. A one 
owner car that re- 7  Q  C  
fleets good care. w D

CHEVROLET Sedan. A
good'51

solid car

/ C A  MERCURY 6 passen- 
» 5 /  ger coupe. Runs good, 

looks 
good.
/ C A  FORD Sedan. Here's 

« 5 3  g o o d  transportaUon 
for the 
money.

* A t k  D O D G E  Pickup. .A 
* 9 0  truly good one. Ex

cellent second car for fishing 
and ^  7  Q  C
work.

Triiiiiaii .loii(‘s .Vlolor (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnel« Die! AM 44254-

/ /

NOW IS THE TIME 
THIS IS THE PLACE"

OLDSMOBILE ’98’ Holiday coupe. Premium white U r«, 
eU power, radio, heater, hydramaUe and air condiUoned.

OLDSMOBILE Super '••’ Hobday 4-door sedan. Powar 
steering, powar brak« , radio, boater, tailored seat oov- 
ers, hydramáUe end I  new white tlrae.

OLDSMOBILE Super *M’ 4-door eodan. Equipped with 
radio, hooter, hydramaUe, tailored seat oorers and 
nearly new whito wall tirw . Nice and dean.

FORD 4-door sedan. Has ra<Uo, heater and FordomaUc. 
Nice clean car.

'53
'52

ALL CAM S A m r  TESTED FOU YOUIl PROTECTION

O TH iRS TO CHOOSI FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO;
Authorixed Oldamoblle GMC Denier 

424 East Third Dial AM 4462B

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA MAGNOLIA 
LO H I STAR H IN S L H*

One, Tw* And Thren Bedroom»
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

Compare Pricee Before Yeu Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1100 W. 3rd and IMO W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Let No. 1—2600 Woodlewn South, Deniaon, Texae

IT  COULD BE YOU
YES. MANY A VACATION HAS SEEN  SPOILED 

BY THE OLD CAR .
"WHY TAKE A CHANCE?"

CHEVROLET BN Air'54
Clean 1» the word. Fully equip
ped, power gUde. Hurry.

# C  4  BUICK Super hardtop. 
« * 9  L o c a l

N ic«t car In 
clean.

one <iwmr. 
town. It’e new.

/ r  A FORD OutomUiM a 
- «  *9 cylinder 4-door. Need
a 2nd car? Maybe a lit?  It’» 
a honq^.

DODGE V-8 4-door. 
Local one owner. IV» 

a perfect ear and priced te 
•eU.

'53

f C X  BUICK Super 4-door'
H a r d t o p .  Cuatom 

throughout. AU those things 
for a r e a l  vacaUon. FuUy 
equipped, power steering and 
brak«. Air condiUoned. Qual
ity. priced so low.

' 5 5  CADILLAC 82' 4-door.
L o c a l  one owner.

Parity Ught green, custom In
terior. fully equipped and air 
«»ndiUoned Truly» fine aufo- 
mobile

FORD V-8 Parklane 
staUon wagon. Power 

steering, Thun<ierbird engine, 
dual exhaust, custom Interior, 
factory air condiUoned. 
a lot of money on this one.
' 5 6  BUICK Special 4-door.

« 5 /  Power steering a n d  
brak«. It’s loaded. A bargain 
buy.
f  BUICK Super Custom 

«  *9 4.door. Lotal one own
er, fuUy equipped with powar 
steering end brak« . Air con
diUoned. Sum nice. Bnrfnia priced and ready.

"A CAR FOR IVIRY PURSB"

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
D t a l j y i 4 4 i l t '

■ ■ , 4

/ Ç 7  FORD « cylinder 2- 
9 «  door. Nicest car for 

the money in town.

t J C A  STUDEBAKER V-8 V 
« * 9  door. Looks and run» 

good. $385.00 Down. Balance 
easy.

BUICK Super V-8 4< 
« «  door. FuUy equippod.

BUICK-CADILLAC DIALIR 
501 5. Gregg St.
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OPEN U:4S 
ADULTS Mc 

KIDS 10e

—  DOUBLE FEATURE —

H lT a ^ R ü N
m u r d e r !

OPEN 0:M 
ADULTS SOc 
KIDS FREE

2^  DOUBLE 
FEATURE

TONITE and WEDNESDAY
TriE 1100 MILE FLIGHT

THAT ENDED HALF WAYI

IIOBEIIII»l
milllEIBdC
lODSIEICEl

-ALSO----

JEFF CHANDLER 
DOROTHY MALONE

ALSO ~  COLOR CARTOON

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 

0 ;« ^•i'N -SC (»t€N  
0RlV£-lN THCATRC,

ADULTS Me 
KIDDIES 

FREE

TONITE fir WEDNESDAY
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Too Much Success May Send 
Labor Pendulum Swi îg jng Back

tlal law, eafla Tor troops 
•trikw.

Gansatan worked both eidse ei 
tho etreet ia the bloody orgaBix<
lag ware ia the New York dreee 
Industry some 30 year« u o .

01 those days, McCMian has
said;

BdUar'i MwU: Latar ImS • lM«h•IniffI* In lu Mnj rtan. M a craw U linmttà. wfHh lad hnm«iu» tati»- m€». au K »weoBM too uroact b Oi« poBdiOinii Ittoljr te iwlÑ huir teÜM Mooiid vt tlrt uUclw 0* Ote Ukor-
By REUNAN MORIN

WASHINGTON (« — Sen. John

L. McCleUaa, ufaairman of th* 
Senate oonuniltoe investigating 
labor and management p r a x e s ,  
describes a “p ^ u lu m  o( ex
tremes and excesses” in their re
lations. «

He recalls the days when the

Unci« Roy:

Some Hindus Magnify 
Power Of Demon Deity

By RAMON COFFMAN 
There are hundreds o( Hindu 

sects, and they differ as much as 
Methodists or Baptists differ from 
Roman Catholics or Greek Catho
lics.

Q. How powerful is tho God Siva 
said to be?

A Many Hindus (but not all of 
theml declare that Siva has more 
power than either Brahma or Vish
nu. These with a strong belief in 
the Trimurti say that Siva has 
the same power as Brahma or 
Vishnu.

Q. Is it Iruo that some Hiodns 
think of Siva as a terrible demon?

A. Yes. They speak of him as 
the Lord of Death. They declare 
that Brahma creates, Vishnu pre
serves and Siva destroys.

Despite those views, some Hin
dus say that when one thing is de
stroyed. it prepares tho way for 
another to take its place.

They go on to declare that Siva 
builds up after he destroys. Thera 
are Hindus who ask him to save 
their rallle from harm. He also is 
regarded as a protector pi rousi- 
ciana. ‘

In parts of India, especially in 
the southern third of the country. 
Siva is hailed ae Uie King - e l  
Dancing.

Q. How do Hindu artists picture 
Siva?

A He has been shown with five 
heads (putting him above the four
faced Brahma) but he also is pic-

Hiadu musicians. Oao of them 
it blowing a large, curved bora.
lured with only one head. E v e n  
when the artist gives him only one 
he«l, it is fairly certain that one 
or two extra pairs of arms will be 
included in the view.

Q. Ia which direction do the 
temples of Siva face?

A. They face westward, so that a 
view of the setting sun can be ob
tained by looking through the prin
cipal doorway.

Certain Hindus go beyond aU 
others in listing the powers of Siva, 
even saying that he haa power 
over the sun 'usually Umited to 
Vishout. The Hindu priests w h o  
honor him moat say that he con
trols storms, and holds a thunder- 
"hdir iii 0»  or his hands. ~

For TRAVEL tecUon ef 
scrapbook.

unions ware young and weak. To 
■ae that period at. clooe range.

On the morning of July 2, 1910, 
New York newspapers published a 
startling a t e r y .  They reported 
that the Ladies Waistmakers Un
ion had won a tt-hour work week.

In the context of the tinies, this 
was sensational news.

A flO-faour work was average in 
the garment Industry then. At sea
sonal peak periods, people worked 
frem-7 a. m. to 9 p-. m. Then they 
carried sewing machines home so 
they could continue at night.

Wages averaged between $3 and 
$¿ a week.

In.New York, the law called for 
one lavatory for every 25 em
ployes. Inspectors found sho^ 
where there was one for every 85.

On a windy spring day, 15« peo
ple died when fire broke out in a 
dress shop. A girl named Rosey 
Safran said, “they had the doors 
locked all ^ e  time." About a 
third of the victimi Jumped to 
death from the eighth floor of the 
building.

That was one industry.
But in many (^ers . death came 

out of working conditions and the 
strife growing from demands to 
correct them. It went into the 
mines and f a c t o r i e s ,  attend
ed strikers’ meetings, and even 
came home with thenii.

Men were beaten and shot to 
death, and there were riots, mar-

‘1110 avarice and greed of man
agement and the exploitation of 
labor had become so prevalent 
and powerful that many industrial 
workers were reduced to a state 
of practically involuntary servi
tude."

Today, organized labor is big, 
strong, wealthy, and in iqany in
stances, highly sophisticated in its 
dealings with management.

There are between 15 and 17 
million men in American unleni^

I r>.~> /kf ♦ M MVBillllUiW 9flVlVUA Vit VI V n V
total working force.

A Senate Labor suDcommîttee 
estimated last year that pensioa 
and welfare funds totaled more 
than 25 billion dollars. The figure 
is probably over 30 billion now. Tt 
covers over 45 million dependents.

In Washington, tho AFL-CIO 
headquarters has a new and beau
tiful building. In Detroit, t h e  
United Automobile Workers a r e  
enlarging their quarters around 
spacious "solidarity house."

The unions have gone far be
yond the old fields of effort, the 
struggle over wages and working 
conditions.

All this — the growth in size, 
influence and wealth •—, stems 
largely from legislation passed in 
the 1930s. Labor soared on the 
wings of the National Industrial 
Recovery Act, guaranteeing its 
r i g h t  to organize; the Norris- 
LaGuardia Act, limiting the use 
of injunctions in labor disputes;

the Wage and Hoar taw , and <he 
Wagner Act.

With new bigness c a m e  new 
problwns.

Tbrougb sheer pressure of busi
ness, officers in the big anions 
grew farther away from the rank 
and file. That left room for rigged 
elections on the level of the local, 
uutances where none at all were 
held for years.

Apathy was another problem. 
Today, union officials say, attend
ance at locals’ meetings often falls 
as low os five per cent of the 
membership.

“We are suffering from our 
own success,’’ a top official said.

.McClellan says the labor laws 
of the 1930s and particularly the 
Wagner Act "freed labor from 
the shackles of oppression that 
had been imposed by manage
ment... but the strained and dis
torted interpretations placed upon 
it (the Wagner Act) and the char
acter of a^ninistration given to it 
caused the pendulum of extrem e 
and excesses to swing too far in 
the other direction.’’

io»nwM Y
tB S IW S  M W «

nwwiBUii

For a new thrill to smimnef 
driving, why don’t you 
tigate the many superior fe^ 

t of A.R.A. automotive air
cooditionlng . .̂ Aj^end on the
{goder for the i

Com* In For 
A Domonstration 

.. Rid*
Buy It On 

Easy Terms
Is the pendulum due to swing 

back now?
Tomerrow: The Story ef the

Peitaioa Funds.

See the new A.R.A. models..  
get a demonitratioa ride and 
compare.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Mora Comfort
FASTEETB, a  pleasant alkaline 

(non-acid) powdar, holds falsa teeth 
more annly. To eat anWtalk In moro- 
comfort, lu s t sprlnkls a little FAS- 
TKXTH on your platea. No gununy, 
gooey, paaty taste or faellns- Checks 
"plate odor" (denture blraeth). Oat 
FAaTKXTB a t any drug counter.

Phone
AM 4-4677 or AM 4-5741 

Installation By

Quality Body Co.
8/9 W. 3rd

" L  M. TUCKER
.Authorizad Daalar

New Gas BillTIs Introduced

y •  ■ r

To oMote « fr«« copy ol Um tUuB(r«(«d 
toniWt go th« "8«B«n WotMl«rB of Ui« 
World'* B«nd « Mtf-«<ldr«B««d. Btompod «b- 
velop« 1« UdcI« lU y m  car« «f thU n«««> 
paper

SEVENTEEN

ALSO —  2 COLOR CARTOONS

otAHT "Thf < 3oî m u. 7

0 ^

Um oñginot ipmch of yours, ShMoñ . , . Bteri 
ksgtos Tom scoro aod mmm yoors ago . .

WASHINGTON OP -  A natural 
gas bill similar to one vetoed last 
year because of what President 
.Eisenhower called .'»‘’arregant’!̂ 
lobbying tactics startM its tenu* 
■ous way through Congress today, 
with the start of hearings by the 
Hduse Commerce Committee.

The bill would set up the ad
ministrative procedure for regula
tion and control of natural gas 
producers, including the fixing of 
prices by the Federal Power Com
mission. It reportedly was worked 
out by representatives of the gas 
industry and congressional draft
ers to overcome some of the ob
jections to the bill vetoed last 
year.

The original bill stemmed from 
a Supreme Court ruling that 
natural gas producers were sub
ject to federal regulation. The 
measure would have expressly 
exempted them

As lead off witnesses, the House 
Commerce Committee called rep
resentatives of the Budget Bureau, 
the Office of defense Mobilization 
and the Federal Power Commis
sion'(FPC).'

Chairman Harris <D-Ark) said 
he expected the hearings to last 
about two weeks and wanted to de
termine at the outset just how 
strongly the administration wants 
the bill. That information, he said, 
would be forthcoming from the 
Budget Bureau, official legislative 
voice for the White House

When the bill was introduced 
early last month, the President 
Indicated his generel approval. 
Congressional leaders, however, 
want a stronger endorsement from 
the White Houxe and say they  wtn 
not push it without such backing.

Tlw Power Commiaslon sent its 
views to the committee last week 
but they have been kept secret. 
However, Harris said the FTC Is 
not opposing the legislation.

"But we want to find out how 
t ^  Budget BurMu feels about it," 
he added.

BIG  SPR IN G
NORTH OF THE 
RODEO GROUNDS

A F T E R N O O N  and N I G H T

n  Brazos River Only 
High Water Region

By *n»« Afiooclotod F t«m

’The lower Brazos River, swirl
ing out of its banks across thou
sands of acres of farmland, was 
the only major high water area 
in Texas T u ^ a y .

Other rivers and streams flood
ed during the April and May del
uges continued to recede as pre
liminary damage estimates placed 
the cost of the floods in Texas at 
$51.500,000.

The Brazos rolled out of its 
banks in Brazoria County Mon
day, causing the evariiation of 
abrat SO families in the Freeport 
area. It was mostly a precaution
ary measure, however.

High water joined parallel Oys
ter Creek to create one stream 
several miles wide at one point 
in Brazoria County. Thousands of 
acres of farmland were under wa
ter.

The greatest danger was to 
crops. Water covered 4.000 acres 
of cultivated land on the Darring- 
ton Prison Farm. Officials said 
they have abandoned hope of any 
harvest from the inundated land.

RADIO FIRST
Whwi ther* is a tornado alort, most 
poopio dopond upon radio.'

In Big Spring that moans KBST, tho 
station of sorvico to thia commun
ity for 21 yoars.

FIRST IN RADIO- KBST
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

State Sen. Jimmy Phillips of An- 
gleton asked Gov. Price Daniel to 
declare Fort Bend and Brazoria 
counties disaster areas and re
quest federal aid.

Meanwhile, the US. Corps of 
Engineers said preliminary re
ports indicate an estimated 574 
million dollars damage was caused 
by the floods in the Southwest in 
April and May.

Brig. Gen. L. E. Seeman, South
western division engineer at Dal
las, said the estimate included 
Texas streams and the Red River 
in Arkansas and Oklahoma, the 
Arkansas River in Oklahoma, and 
the White River in southern Mis
souri and Arkansas.

Damage in Texas alone was set 
at $51,503.000 in the Sabine. Ne- 
ches, rrinjty, Brazos, Colorado, 
Guadalupe, San Antonio and Nue
ces basins.

Federal Civil Defense officials 
planned an inspection flight Tues
day over the Waco area. A total of 
17 Texas counties and 34 cities and 
towas have made direct requests 
for federal assistance. State Dis
aster Office coordinator William 
McGill said more than 30 other 
counties were known to have suf
fered some flood damage.■’1

The Weather Bureau said some 
very light rain fell Tuesday In El 
Pa.so, Cotulla and Del Rio, areas 
not in the flood regions.

Skies were generally cloudy 
across the southern half of the 
state and partly cloudy except for 
patches of clearness in,the north
ern sections.

Upstream on the Brazos, offi
cials were keeping a close watch 
on the rising river at a 2.000-foot 
concrete bridge at Kimball Bend 
near Cleburne.

The current of the river wi 
expected to reach 9.1 m.p.h. Tues
day near. Freeport.

Oyster Creek rose five feet in 
three days near the Brazoria 
County town of Lake Jackson.

I II SUM 10-

Dance dream of daisy-embroidered batiste. Ribbon plays up the tiny waist, 
accents the softly gathered skirt. White with blue; blue or yellow with 
matching ribbon. Sizes 8-18. $17.95

« . ■ ,v -
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their cars.

This is tl 
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working «  
work weeks 
at four gate 
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only a sma 
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